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World Markets
for

.Farm Products
'T"HE freight services of
.1 theUmeed States Shi�
ping Board offer a natural
outlet for the export of
surplus fann products.
25 serviceswith300ships

provide for regular sailings
from Atlantic Coast, Gulf
and Pacific Coast ports
to all parts of the world.
These services carry their
shipments promptly and
safely to their destinations
- American shippers use

them regularly.
Write at once for a

comprehensive booklet,
prpfuselv illustrated and
oontaining complete de
saiptions of these Ameri
canFlagservices,theirporta
«>f call, sailing dates, I ere,
to Section 21

UNITED STATES
SHIPPING BOARD

Merchant Fket
Corporation

WASHINGTON, D. C.

BEESIII� l°'Pro�rHONEY
TIle American Bee JoumoJ. world'. blggee t boo map-

.!!In.. wI'" th to montb. Sample JllRN&-.I yr.
.

'1.00. JneI1idlD&' Jr&EE "Bee Prim...... lliU&lrated
"bOYl-b-do-lt" _leL
JUnerl_� Journal, BOI K, BamUtoD. m.

If I were a

farmer
and had to be on the job at
-the squeak of dawn, I'd own

a good flashlight, you can bet

your boots. It would lightmy
way through the yard to the
barn and out-buildings. I
wouldn't stumble over any
thing, nomatter how sleepy I
might be.
And I'd keep that flashlight

fit as a fiddle with Eveready
Batteries-the brightest-bum
ing, longest-lasting batteries
that ever poked their head in
a flashlight.
Tht Eveready Radio Bat

tery people make these flash

light batteries. That ought to
be recommendation enough.
This guarantees light without
blight.
Get the flashlighthabit•. It's

part ofmodern farming.

,

Some Corn' in the Fields Yet

\Vhy is There Such a Great Variation in the Price
Dealers Pay for Grain?

'

BY HARLEY BATeH

ATR1P to Emporia during the last
week dlselosed constderable corn

still to be husked. This was large
lyon the river bottom; the �'ield was

in most instances heavy except for the
few places where the Cottonwood and

Neosho had slopped over. The upland
farmers seemed to have the corn about

out, but on many farms the job of

kafir heading yet awaited them. Little

kafir is raised on the river and creek

bottoms, as corn, wheat and alfalfa

pay 'better. It is not often that grain
buyers pay as much for kafir as they
do for corn, especially in a year of

large production, but in our local mar

kets both are quoted this week at 60

cents a bushel. Feeders over in Green

wood county are paying 68 to 70 cents

for corn; needless to say, little moves

to the towns that are paying but. 60

cents. Some buying points in this coun

'ty are paying 64 cents for corn; while

others, with equal shipping advantages,
pay but 60 cents. Are the first buyers
unduly liberal or are the last taking
too big a margin?

Cattle Outlook Remains Good?
A number of feeders from this locnl

ity shipped their cattle to market this
,week. Returns, while not so great as

would have been obtained a short time

ago, are yet good, and the prospect for

further feedIng profits appeared so

favorable that most of these shippers
brought back more cattle t.o feed. Al

tho the hog market has been badly on

the down grade this fall, it is almost

impossible to pick up feeding pigs at a

reasonable price, and many cattle feed

ers have few or no hogs following the

cattle. One big feeder, who now bas

2()() head of steers in his yards, told
me that he' did not have' a single hog
on the place, and that he was going to

have to buy ,ven what he needed for

meat. It has seemed strange to 'hear,
ever since last October, the radio mar

ket reports tell of priee reductions of

15 to 25 cents each day in the hog mar

ket, while at the same time cattle were

advancing as fast as hogs dropped. At
present prices pork should be much

cheaper than beef, but it is not, and
on the bill of fare at t.he place where

we ate dinner in Emporia roast pork
was higher than roast beef. Why this
discriminaUon against pork all along
the line?

Just One More Year?
In talking with a cattle feeder this

week who is in touch, with many cat

tle growers and with market men he

said that it is the general opinion
opinion, mmd you-that cattlemen are

to have one more good year. One of

the big market men gave if as his opin
ion that one more good year was ahead,
and in that year cattle growers would

prosper more than cattle feeders. Men

who have been long in the business

acknowledge that. t.hey cannot forecast

the market; that at. best they can only
guess. My informant. said that he bad

been in the feeding game for almost 40

years, and that the main thing he had

learned about the course of the market

was tbat tbe longer he followed the

game, the less he knew. There seems

to be 8 strong demand for beef even at

present high prices, but with tbe com

ing of colder weather it is possible
that cheaper pork may cut down beef

consumption. One of the features of

present day markets and one which

hurts the producer 'most of all is the

high cost of retailing and the faet that
retail dealers are much slower to fol

klw price declines t.han price advances.

Higb selling costs always curtall de

mand

"Coal Creek" in Demand
In the recent corn growlDg �test

for Coffey county boy.s, there were two

entries from this farm. ODe boy pew
Pride of Saline, a white eom, aDd the

otber Midland Yellow, a yeUow corn

supposed to be suited to ,upland. The

boy with the Midland Yellow received

the first prize: the Pride of Saline boy
failed to place. I saw the exhibits at

Burlington, and it was com which

would be hard to beat. After the show

the corn WaS sold, and it brought very
low prices, much of it 75 to 80 cents

a bushel, and more of it brought but
a few cents above the going elevat.or

price for No. 3 corn. I suppose that in
this good qualit.y year, when almost

every year was fit' for seed, there was

little prospective need for seed from

off the farm. And speaking of seed,
let me say that. 1 have had many in

quiries for seed of the "Coal Creek"

variet.y of corn which we have 'been

growing of late years, 1 have replied
to all those living west of Dodge City
and to all those living north of the
Kaw River that I did not think this
Southeast Kansas grown corn suItable
for their localities. It has been our ex

perlenee that one had better use seed

grown not more than 50 miles away
from the farm on which it is to be

planted.

Two Generations Now
,Speaking of the reported "cattle

shortage" to a cattle grower of many
years' experience this week. be re

marked that he had been hearing about
that for more than 40 years. and if it
were really a fact now it was the first
time the story had proved true in all
those years. This man is familiar with
conditions in Texas, and he tells me

that if the Texans don't have a very

strong belief in the alleged shortage
they at least give a mighty good imita
tion of it. To a large extent it does
seem that we have, in the last few

years, dropped ont one generation of
cattle, Formerly nearly all cattle fed

were 3 years old; there were possibly
a few aged 2 years, but such a thing
as baby beef was unknown. In those

days the cowman had to keep his cows,
the calves, the yearlings and 2-year
olds, having on ,hand at least three and

possibly four generations of cattle. Now

the cow owner is fortunate if the 'buy
ers leave him his calves, and instead of
four generations Oil the farm tbere are

usually but two. There seems nothing
much in sight to indicate a marked

slump in cattle prices-but what indi
cations were there last September of
a $.1 drop in hog -prtces inside of 60

days? There was not at that time nor

has there since shown up any marked
increase in hog snpplies.

Hay Contains Real Heat
I tried my hand this week at mak

ing "hay twists," the oldtlme home

stead fuel of the North Nebraska

prairies some 45 years ago, and found

that I could make them jnst as wen

as ever even after a lapse of more than

balf a long lifetime. There were two

types of these twists, one in shape
something like It doughnut and tbe

other like a stick of wood. Both kinds

bad their advocates; I liked best the

doughnut shape, because it burned in

tbe stove without being poked; the
other kind was twisted harder and

lasted longer, but had to be given a

poke when the outside had burned off.
Botb these types of fuel went into the

discard with the advent of the hay
burner. This was made like a wash

boiler; it was taken out to the hay pile
and tramped full of loose' bay. It was

then taken in and turned over the

stove top, the front set of lids having
been taken off. This hurner full of hay
would make a blistering hot fire for

about 1'5 to 20 minutes, and the warmth
generated would last an hour in ordi

nary winter weather. Each man watt
supposed to have two burners, so there
would be no hiatus in firing wben the

change was made. It took about 4 tons

of hay to keep the average claim shan

ty babJtable during the winter. The

man wllo bumed hay smelled so strong

ly of hay smoke tllat one could tell

clear across tbe street whether he�me

trom a bay burniDg family or DOt.

Heroic Remedy
:BA'l'TLlll TO HALT GROWTH 011'

CEMETERIES STARTED
Dr. Bavenner Tells Zone Board They
Should Be Established In Neigh
'boring States or Creation Re

sorted to.
- Wasbington Post.
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farmYou can save a lotof time and

energy in the job of getting in
the winter wood supply ifyou
have a few good tools of the

right kind to use. In order
to be sure you get the right
kind go to your local "Farm
Service" Hardware Store
where youwill find a selection
of saws, axes and other things
that will exactly suit your
needs. Go there for extra

buck saw blades, cross cut saw
handles, filing clamps, vises,
the different kinds of files that
are especially made fOF saw

sharpening and extra ax and
maul handles.

If you have heavy timber or
knotty wood, get a couple of
good steel wedges - they
save' lots of backbreaking
splitting.
It is an easy matter to rig up
a power saw and drive it from

your tractor or a gasoline
engine. You can get a

circular saw and a mandrel
at a "tag" store and with
them construct your own

frame or buy one ready to

run, if you want to.

It is important to find the
"tag" store because you can

absolutely depend upon the
quality ofmerchandise offered
you. You will find the price
is right, too.
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Luebke's Budget InclU:des· Equipment
Improvements and Addiiion of Machiueui Indicate' His Progress

EACH.
year William A. Luebke, Harper

county, "maps' out" the improvements he

I 'can make- on' liis farm, just as carefuUy' as
he plans his crop rotatton and' the care- of

his livestock; To him' the. appearance of" his farm
stead, condition of' buildings and up-to-dateness of
equlpment denote progress just· as surely' as'money
in the Bank.
This. last year, for' example, he" built· a' machine'

shed, put· an addition on his cow-barn, put up-more
.fencing; and bought a tractor and a- sprmg-toeth
cultivator. Last year he' bought' a combine. And'
he pays cash for his equipment. "I· consider effi.·
clent' machinery and, Implements. as sound an hi
vestment as a farmer can make'; these- to suit liis
needs," Mr. Luebke said.
Perhaps the improvement he- has made in' the

farmstead will indicate his ability in the- line' of

Is' a Phato of· tire Home, of William A.. Luebke.
Harp"r County, A& It, Appears', Wlren: Spring Provokes

Growth. of S)ir·ubs and l'1lowers. and) Trees" Contrast This
11'ltill the Houae. at the Rilrht. It. Is the, Same Plan the,

.

ay Ife Took It OVel' In. 1918. 'lIhe Center picture'Above
hows Mr. Luebke. and Below Some of' His Promisln!r.

Holsteins

progress, Your attention is called to the pictures
II this page. It is a graphic iHustration of "before
'Ind after" taking. The picture at the right shows
lis present home at the time he took it over in
\ ugust, 11)18. Uninviting, in need of repaint, no

rees, no shrubs. But in his mind's eye Mr. Luebke
saw something of the picture which appears on the
It·ft side of this page. The house was remodeled,

J3y Raymond.H. Gilkeson
is, kept freshly: painted, andt.nestles. In. tlie embrace
ot. grass. and shrubs and. frowers.,. LueBke's sy,stem.

-

of farming,has done- as much, in. nroportion for, his
fields. He. mentioned: Improvements he contemplates
for the rutupe, "An electric: power line Is. j.ust a.

mile away," he said. "When we get hooked up in
the neal' future, we are going to have plenty of
electrical appliances."

.

Speaking of electricity brings to mind his in-

teresting discussion of his occupation just before
he turned' farmer; Mr.. Luebke formerly'i was, a. me
chanical' and electrical engineeF, and was in Old,
MeXlico ar number" of yeaus doing� some rather. Im
portant work fo).';- the.. largest, hydra-electric .. plaat
there. "But they; ran- us' out. in 1914;" he saidi..
"wlien 20;000· A'Ulerican soldiers landed at V:era,
Cl'tlZ/"

'

So lie' made the clian� from. engineering to .,fa·rm�
, Ing and" Is, satisfied� Hi! finds' his -eartler expert
enee- of Vlalue;; to' him almost daily in 'getting the
best·semce·'out-.of his,machinery, and' soon he will
have electricity..at ,his .eemmand, He .sttll is inter
ested·· Im these! things, buthis ,heart is.inthis farming.

An exceedingly' accurate set of books keeps all'
the information about his business right at liis
finger's end. Until last year Luebke used a set of
books he made up for himself. Now he has com

bined his set with account club work which is
sponsored by the agricultural college. He ·works on

a budget system. That is, he allows a certain per
centage of his income fOT improvements, new ma

chinery, living expenses, clothes and the like. ":And
we live within our income," he smiled. "I keep a

day' book and a ledger. I am able to compare' these
accounts from year to year and in that way watch
my development. My books tell me when expan
sion is justified. I wouldn't want to do without them.

(Continued on Page 15)

Didn't KnowFarming,But StartedWen
WHEN

W. L. Severance, Harvey county,
quit the meat business, he had enough on
his books, that he never would get, to pay
for a half-section of Kansas land. That

didn't, "set" very well. He would get into some

thing where he couldn't be· separated from his
hard-earned cash with such' ease. He chose farm-

..

III

I
-

I

Ing, Perhaps even now he isn't getting paid all he
should' for what he has to seH, "but it is better,"
he admits, and his friendly face beams-
Imagine his plight at the outset of his new ven

ture ! He didn't know anything about farming
He came to Kansas from New York, where he had
been in the meat business. His efforts had been di
rected in the channels .of trying to satisfy: pam
pered appetites that craved. meat in their diets;
and. he also catered to those more robust, like the
famous John L. Sullivan, for instance. His coming
to Kansas meant a change of location only, for he
bought a meat shop in Hutchinson. And it WIM! a
wild. introduction he had. The very first night
someone broke into the shop and blew up. the safe.
"Man, a good many folks went hungry' that year/,
he reminisced.
"The first time I tried to put on double harness,"

he laughed, "I thought it was the worst Chinese
puzzle I had ever seen, I scarcely knew to which
end of the cultivator I should hitch the team. All
we knew about farming was that we wanted to
try it." The fact that Mr. Severance has made a

success isn't surprising. He started with five cows,
some hogs and poultry, and he always has given
them and their posterity a prominent place in his
farming operations. The original five dairy ani-:
mals made a profit of 11 cents a day. Severance has
kept accurate records all thru the years, and re

viewing' his- experience he concludes that, "It
seems to take the cows; hogs and hens with the
grain to make a go of it."
He has been on his present half-seetion for seven

years.' In years before that he owned' 11 different
farms, built them up to the point where other folks
were willing to pay his price' for them, and they

95129

The Severanee Home. Comfortably Modern. It Is a Com
munity Meetlnlr Place. Too. The nay This Photo Was
Snapped the Ladies of the Church Entertained the New

Minister There

were sold. Incidentally, the families on all of those
farms are prospering. Not that Mr. Severance
takes any credit for their success. But it does
bear him out in his opinions that livestock is es
sential to individual progress..
Principally Mr. Severance is a dairyman, having

around 30 head of Holsteins: All females are high
grades and the slre is a purebred. The dairy' prod
uct Is disposed of in the form of whole milk; for
the most part, which is picked up by- route men,
Hired men who came' along ·apparently had neg
lected to learn the fundamentals of extracting milk
from a cow's udder, so Mr. Severance solved this'
help problem' by purchasing a milking machine,
which is electrlcally operated, .A!s a matter of"fa�t,
he has a vartety of electric' appllanees that ranges-

(Continued on Page 15)
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

/

XEADER
criticises the Christmas habit. He

thinks there are a lot of folks who seem to

think that if they give a few dollars to the

poor on Christmas they have done their

full duty so far as charity is concerned, and do not

trouble themselves during the rest of the year

about their less fortunate neighbors. All of which
]las considerable sense and justice in it; but the

probability is that ifrthese same persons did not

elve anything at Christmas they never would give
anything at any other time. Is it not better that

they have at least one spasm of. generosity than

that they··remain wrapped in the cloak of selfish
ness all the time?
Furthermore, there is at least a possibility that

these selfish tightwads may experience some of

the joy of giving and may acquire the habit. For

there certainly is a satisfaction in doing an act of

kindness; in helping some other person who needs

lIJ.elp. I pity the man or woman who has never ex

pertenced the thrill that comes from doing a gen
erous deed.
, The accumulation of property for purely selfish

]lurposes seems to me to be about as empty and

unsatisfactory a line of endeavor as can be imag
ined; It is not much credit to any man or woman

to do only one generous thing in the course of a

year, but even that is better than never doing a

generous thing.
I It must 'be sald that a 'great deal of so-called

charity is ill advised, and much of it is worse

than useless. -",

The people who deserve help most very often get
the least, not because people who give intend to

give 'where it is not deserved but also because they
either have not the time or do not try to investi

gate the cases where they bestow their benefactions.
The ordinary citizen, who is necessarily kept

pretty busy with his own affairs; who has to look

after his own business in order to keep it going
and make a living for himself and family, does

not really have much opportunity for personal in
-,:estigation and also does not know how to go about
U' to flnd. out where he' can give to the best ad

vantage.
The complaint is made of organized charity, or

ganizations for the purpose, of helping the needy,
that there is too much overhead expense; that too

little of the dollar given reaches persons who need

it. No doubt there is some truth in this criticism.

It also is true no doubt that the managers of these

organizations are sometimes incompetent, and that

the funds put into their hands are often wasted.

Granting all that, the fact still remains that the

enly systematic and proper way to dispense charity
Is thru organizations for that purpose. We have
here in Topeka several organizations with members
that give a good deal of time and careful consid
eration to charitable work. So far as I have been

able to see, they work effectively. I think it 'better
to give to these organizations than to trust to luck

and give to mendicants who in all probability are

merely proresslonul beggars and entirely unworthy
of any charity.

Just a Leach on Society

THE best kind of help that can be given to

anyone who needs help' is an opportunity to

help himself. Nothing in human nature is rtn
er than a decent self-respect. The bread line and

public soup kitchen are sometimes necessary, but

always to an extent degrading because they tend
to destroy independence and self-respect. I ap
prehend that the first time a man who has been In
the .habit of earning hIs living by some kind of
legitimate work feels compelled to get into the
bread line and Ilve on public charity, he goes with
a feeling of humiliation and shame. But if he con

tinues to depend Oil charity it ceases to be humllt
ating, After awhile he comes to the point where

it is easier to depend on public charity than to
hunt for work. He is IlO longer a self-respecting
individual; he is merely, a leach on society; a lia
bllity instead of an asset.
Unfortunately, the work of the world is not yet

well systematized. If it were, there would be no

such thing as a mall able and willing to work but
unable to find employment.· It Is rather hard to
lecate the blame for this condition. I know that
it is often said that any man who is able and wlll

jng te work can always get a job in this country,
but that is not true, Not infrequently there is no

job the man can do that is open to him, and yet
there is no doubt that the work of that man is

needed somewhere. The trouble -is that the job

and the man are not always at the same place.
,

For the same lack of proper system it often hap
pens that good food goes to waste in one locality
while folks in some other locality are wanting
that same kind of food and cannot get it. Our
methods of distribution are still far from perfect.
There are in the world, and probably always will
be, people who are incapable of taking care of

themselves; these must be taken care of by char
Ity, but fortunately the number of these unfortun
ates is comparatively small. Here again, as the
world advances in wisdom and order, the number
of incapables probably will decrease.
I, have a theory that every child born into the

world really deserves to be well born, dowered
with good health and a reasonable amount. of

brains; enough at least so that the child will be

capable when grown of earning a decent living.
That is another problem that hasn't been solved,
and it is a very difficult one to solve. There are

a, good many people who have no moral right to
'bring children into the world. I say that because,
as I said before, every child born has a right or
ought to have a right to be well born, but our laws
are still built on the theory that all birth control
is wicked and contrary to the will of God.
We are told that men and women were com

manded to be fruitful and multiply, and so they
go on multiplying without any regard to the rights
of the offspring. Feeble minded and feeble bodied
children come into the world to drag out lives of
misery and to become a burden on society,
Yet if the story of the flood is to be believed,

God Himself decided that the doctrine of "be
fruitful and multiply" had been a failure, and
therefore he drowned all of the people with the
exception of one family. That was a decidedly
harsh but effective method of birth control. There
are a good many difficulties in the way of proper
birth control. 'Ve cannot control the breeding of
human beings as 'we can the breeding of Ilvestock,
It would be a very dangerous experiment to place
in the hands of any commission the power to say
who should marry and have children and who.
should not. The standard set up by such a commit
tee would u.s likely as not be a lopsided and very
imperfect standard. And yet it is evident that
there ought to be some sane restriction.

Dreams of Future Years

WE
HAVE entered on a new year. To all the

readers of the Kansas Farmer I wish a year
of success and happiness. I do not flatter

myself that my wishing it will bring happiness and
success. I know in reason that the new year is
not to be filled with success and happiness to all
of us. On the contrary, there will be gloomy days,
maybe a good many of them. Some of us w111
drink deep from the cup of sorrow and disappotn
ment. Perhaps none of our dreams will come true..
And certain it is that not all of us will be here

next New Year's day. However, death is not an:
unmixed calamity. It may be a great blessmg,
There is one thing all of us can do, and that is

to meet whatever fate awaits us with patience and
fortitude. We can keep a cheerful mind. We can

do something to make life a bit more bearable to
some other traveler along the way. Death is a

natural process, as is birth. Personally, I am not

worr)'ing about it or what lies beyond, for' as I
-believe that death is a natural event, so I believe
that whatever lies beyond also is a natural
sequence of life-, If this faculty that is in us which
thinks and hopes and dreams; which enjoys and
sorrows, is to survive death as a personality, well
and good. If in some other and better world we

are to live on, enjoying the companionship of those
we love and have loved, that will be delightful. If,
on the other hand, this intelligence of ours is only
an incident of our physical beings, to cease when
our bodies die, I am content, for in the ceasing of
consciousness there will be no sorrow, no repin
ings, no regrets.
Live your lives here as well as you can; do as

much good as you cap while you live and let the.
future take care of itself.
In my time I have known a great many people;

some of them have been very successful accord

ing to the conimonly accepted standard of successc

They have acquired wealth and reasonable degree
of fame. Others have not succeeded very well ac

cording to the commonly accepted standards. They
have not acquired wealth and they have not be
come famous, but some of them have gotten more

out of life than the first ones mentioned. They
have lived comfortably and happily. They have
not perhaps had a very wide circle of acquaint
ances, but the ones they have had have loved,
them and trusted them. They have not regretted
.the fact that they have never been elected to any
high office, becanse they have learned that fame
is' of little value; that those who have enjoyed the
limelight are soon forgotten and often retire to

obscurity, dtsappoiuted and dissatlsfied. On the
whole, it has seemed to me that these are happier .'
than those who have accumulated riches.

'

,I think it is wise for every Iudlvidunl to pro
vide as far as possible for a reasonable and estab
Iished income during his declining years. To know
that one wiII not be either a public charge or de- '

pendent on the charity of relatives or friends dur

ing that period of life when his earning power is.
necessarily diminished if not entirely gone tends
to give peace of mind and contented old age. The
records of insurance companies show that life an

nuitants live longer than those who have no pro
vision for an income during old age, but an in
come beyond the reasonable requirements of this
period rather tends to be a burden than a blesslng,
I have a letter here from a much valued friend

who once gave me vigorous and valuable support
in an effort to be nominated for Congress, I may
say that at the primary I carried his county by
a comfortable majority. Now he says that he is
glad I was not nominated, because he thinks 1
have been of more use in private life than I
would have been IlS a member of Congress. I
think he is el}tirely right in assuming that I prob
ably would not have accomplished much as a mem

her of Congress, and looking back thru the vista
of years I can say truly that I have 110 regrets on

account of my failure to secure that nomination.
I greatly appreclnte what this friend and other
friends did for me in thn t campaign, but am con

tent that it resulted as it did, I have received all
that I deserve an(l more, I have no complaint
against the world and no illusions about the future.
In a few years after I have gone I will be forgot
ten except by a few individuals, as better men than
I have been forgotten, but that is no reason for

complnlnr, for why should the people of a busy
workaday world spend their time thinking about
the dead?

Then Commodity Prices Declined
'TT IS often said that farmers fail to take advan

��age of the power of organizations. There have
been many farm organizations and a good many

of them have failed. I have heard farmers com

plain that they have joined various farm organi
zations, and instead of being benefited they have
lost money thru the organizations. They have
started stores for the purpose of getting for them
selves the profits that go to the middleman, but
verY.often these stores, have been, badly managed,
and finaUE the organizers have had to go down
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into their own pockets and "put up" for a deficit.

Bo they say they have' quit joining such enter

prises. The other day an i,nteUigent farmer came

into my office and told of his own experience and

also the experienc"e of his neighbors along that

line. Their co-operatlva store started out with

high hopes, and for a time seemed to be succeed

ing; then came a sltijpp in prices. The �tore .had
a large stock on hand bought when prrces were

high, which had to be gotten rid of when prices
were low. The store failed, and he and others had

to bear the loss. He gave it as his opinion that it
would be almost impossible to get the farmers in

his neighborhood to go into another co-operative
enterprise. I have received .a good many letters

also from farmers who had joined wheat pools
and been sadly disappointed with the results. They
said that it would have- beeIlbetter for them if',

they bad never joined the pool. They' were tied

up in what seemed to them a one-sided contract,
in which the pool did not take any chances and

they 'took all the chances. Just how much justice
there was in the complaints I am not prepared
to say; I do know that the complaints were made.
Now it seems to me that the principle of co

cperation is correct, and if it does not work out

in practice it must be some fault in the manage

ment. To get effective co-operation among farm

ers is peculiarly difficult. Good business men who

are capable of managing a large eo-operative busi

ness enterprise are not very plentiful, and those
who are capable can generally get better salaries
than the co-operative fnrm organizations are will
ing to pay; as a result incompetent managers are
often employed. All this is discouraging, but it
does not prove that co-operation is a failure. In

cases where really competent and honest managers
hn ve been secured and business methods closely
followed success has resulted.
One of the great difficulties in farm marketing

is the control of the supply. The case of the fruit'
growers' organizations out on the Pacific Coast is
oElen cited as an example of what can be accom

plished. I might say that even there it was a long,
bard struggle, and there were times when jt ap

Ileared as if these organizations would fail. It

also must be kept in mind that in these cases the
nrea covered and the commodity supply were lim
itcd : therefore it was easier to control the supply
than in the case of general farming. However, the
:[n rmers are/learning, I believe, from: experience.
'1'here is an old saying that experience is a dear

school, and so it is, but only from experience and
often bitter losses can the farming business be

svstemntized and the market conditions brought
under reasonable control. It would be, in my optn
iun, a great mistake to give up farm organizations.
Fn rtners are learning one thing, and this is that

they should work together and in harmony; that
is something they havtr not always done. Too often
thev have wasted more time and energy in fighting
each other than in working for their mutual in-
terests.

'

There's,No Such Law

1

,

Please publish the law by which a home buyer can

hold R home for 18 months without maktng a payment.
If he does not make the monthly payments docs he have
In pay the Interest? If he does not keel) the payments
up is he subject to foreclosure? W. P.

There is no law under which one might make an

agreement to purchase property and fail to make
llis payments for 18 months. If he gets a title to
'1'(,:11 estate and then gives a mortgage, not for the
VIII'vose of secnring the pnrchase price but simply
:111 ordinary mortgage, he would have an 18 months'
l'i;.:-lit. of redemption in case that mortgage was fore
clu�ed. If the mortgage,was given to secure pay
mont of the purchase price he would only have six
1I101iths' right of redemption. If he merely makes a

contract to purchase and fails to make the pay
rueuts provided for in this contract, he would have
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no right of redemption. The seller would simply
.have the right to take possession of the property.

'

Where one has made a mortgage on real estate
not for the purpose of' securing payment o( the
purchase price but an o�inary mortgage, and has

agreed in .thts mortgage tc keep the buildings in
repair, his failure to do so would be a violation of
the contract and be sufficient reason for com

mencing foreclosure proceedings.

Not a Home, Sweet Home?
A and B are husband and wlte. A Is high tempered

and quarrelsome, quarreling with B every time she
wants to know anything about the business affairs of the
family�

A says it is none of B's business what he does
with tnlngs and where he goes and that B .ought to
keep her nose out of his affairs. Has B any right to
know? B has worked as much as A. If B should rent
a house and move her' household goods there while A
was away could A make her come back? Could children
9 or 11 years old be allowed to choose whtch. parent
they will litay with? H. H.

Certainly the wife has as much right to know ,

about the 'business of, the household, the business

In the Year 2000: "Good Morn'ln·.··Skipper: rm lust-DoWD

Out of a Pol'. What'. Your Ocean,
- Atlantie or Pacifier"

which concerns both her husband and herself

equally, as he has. Each of them' is entitled to

have their private affairs wbich do not concern

the common business, but when it comes to busi
ness affairs which 'concern both, one has as much'
tight to know and understand what is being done
as the other.
--

A, however, is the head of the family. As long
as he maintains a home and provides for it his wife
would be required to live at this domicile. If he
abuses' her and makes it impossible or' very un

comfortable for her to stay there she might leave
him. But under ordinary circumstances she could
not leave him without his consent. Tbat is she
could no longer' have claim upon him for support
if she without cause left his domicile. She bas cer

tain legal rights. She could go into court and ask
for a separate maintenance. If he is abusive and
cruel to her that would be sufficient ground for
divorce.
Children 9 and 11 years old are not old enough

to choose their own guardian. If there was a sep-

aratton of- the two parents the court would bave
the right to say which would have charge a�
custody of the children.

Daughter Lost the Banjo
. My daughter signed a contract to take banjo lessorui
from the United States School of Music. She was 18
years old. She lost her banjo. In the f.lrst place she
never could"make any headway with the lessons. She
did not understand them, She wrote and told them she
could not understand iliem, but the company Inststed
that she go on and take them anyway. Then when she
lost her banjo she wrote them that she liad returned the
lessons, as they �ere no good to her. The company in.
ststs that she pay for them. She has paid ail the '18
but $5. Can it compel her to pay the $5? R. O.

.

She cannot be compelled to pay the $5, being a:
minor at the time the contract was made. However"
if she is now of age she should repudiate this eon
tract within one' year after becoming of age.

May Demand Your Money
I have Some money in the bank. I lost my receipt.

They refused to let me have It unUl I find the receipt
and I cannot find it. What can be done? Mrs. L: W.

The bank records will show, whether you have
money there on deposit and if you have, the mere

fact tha t you have lost the receipt 'which the bank
gave you for the deposit does not, affect your
right to draw your money.

Not to the Exempt Stock
Can a man .mortgage exempt property without his

wife's consent? In Colorado would a note and mortgage
be valid without the signature of the wife? Could they"
foreclose on the exempt stock if the wife obJects?,

M. E. D;

Exempt property in Kansas cannot be mortgaged
without the wife's consent. In Colorado this pro
vision seems only to extend to the household goods
and not to the exempt stock.

. An Agreement Is Possible
A Kansas widow owns reai estate lind some personal

property, all in Kansas. She has only two heirs, both
of age. In 'case she dies without making a will can
these two heirs settle the' estate without having to go
thru the probate court? 'N.

If these iheirs are both of age they might settle
the estate by mutual agreement.

Up to the Fence
'A has a pasture fenced and hal his fence set back 3

feet from the line. B has farming ground against A's
pasture and no fence. How close is B ailowed to farm
against A's pasture fence? M.

/

If A chooses to place his partition fence 3 feet
from the line instead of on the line, there is noth
ing to prevent B rrom farming up to the fence.

Estate to the Children
A Is married to B. The wife dies. B's mother has

-her will made out willing her property equally to ,aU
her children. Can A get B's share of the estate when B's
mother dies unless tile will Is changed 1

'

D.

If B left chlldren her share of the estate would
go to them at the-death of her mother.

Might Send 'Irn Back
If a person comes to thls country from Europe under

another's name can he take out naturalization papers?
W. F. K.

No. If the fraud is discovered he might be sent
back to the country from which he came.

_
Yes, Sure, Why Not?

Can a man and woman go in a car unchaperoned Into
another state and be legally married? R.

Yes.

.A Dollar a Day for Taxes
XOUT

9 billion dollars a year taxes is what
the people of the United States now pay.
The total was about half a billion dollars
more last year than the .year before.

This is not far short of a dollar a day for every
fall_lily in the country; if census reports are to be
l.oelleved.

SI':1te and local taxes constitute about 5 billions
of the yearly total, or 55% per cent.
About 4 billions a year, or 80 per cent of state

and local taxes, are raised by levies on general
l)['npel.'ty, This comes out of the pockets of farm
owners and owners of town lots.

'

And it is these taxpayers, and the ultimate con

snrner, who have to bear the brunt of about all
(;1 her taxes that may be and are passed on' down

�he line. Which means about all the ,taxes, except
'�Il('on:e and inheritance taxes. Income taxes and
1nlieritance taves cannot readily be shifted to per
�?�S without incomes, or with incomes barely sut
hClent for a living. '

It is not so much the amount of taxes which a
man �ust pay that hurts, but his ability, or lack
o� a!nhty, to pay them-the ratio his taxes bear' to
JIlS mcome.
It is this fact that makes the farmer the hard

est bit of all taxpayers. No other taxpayer comes

��Y'Yhere near paying out as large a proportion ot
1S lUcome for taxes as the farmer does.
Roughly, taxes which take 10 per cent of the

nation's income. absorb more than 25 . per, cent of
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the farmer's income. And, this gives point to the
recommendation of the Business Men's Oommlssion
that, "The states should as far as practicable re

linquish the general property tax to the local gov
erning units and obtain such revenue as they need

thru income, business and excise taxes,"
Tax reform is a local rather than a national

question. While local taxes are piling higher and
higher on land and improvements, iinmense wealth
in other forms escapes the assessor and goes tax
free. While the general property tax continually
penaltzes the farmer and the small home owner,

stocks, bonds, and 'other rorms of intangible per
sonal property escape taxation by millions of dol
lars and in cities by hundreds ofmillions of dollars.
While this wealth escapes the local tax-gatherer

almost entirely, wealth in land and improvements
bears ,the brunt of the taxes with the small home

owner, who seldom bas the courage to go before
the -equnllzatton board and have the valuation on

his property reduced as the owner of the big home

usually does.
Another feature"of the present one-sided system

of raising most local taxes from general property.
greatly

-

increases the, unfairness and oppression
of this outgrown method. This is the competition
in under-assessment by which counties and local
Ities shift, or try to shift, a part of t-heir 'load 00

to others.
'

As remedy for this the Business Men's Commis
sion suggests' a straight-and thereby more' uni-

form-land tax, and would couple this with a

state income tax.
. Excellent as most of the commission's recom

mendations for tax reform are, they have been an

ticipated by farmer organizations and legislative _

committees in a number of mid-Western states,
For a year 01'- more farmers have been urging such

a program as the farmer organlza tions of Kansas
have adopted to relieve agriculture from its un

due share of the tax burden. The Kansas program
includes a state income tax, a gross production
tax on minerals and a sales tax on certain luxuries.
States and communities must have a tax system

which rests upon a broader and more varied base.
Undue tax burdens placed on agriculture are not

good for the state that permits it. Eventually such
discrimination will work injury to all the people.
Farmers are on the right track in demanding a

correction of the grievous injustices of the general
property tax. It is a matter of simple fairness.
Every citizen should back them up in it for his
own good as well as theirs. This tax problem is
'far more important to the country at large than

any tax-reduction legislation tha.t will come be
fore Congress at this session.
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World ·Events in Pictures
\

Called Back to Service, Submarine
Expert Lieut. Com. Ellsberg, Retired,
Rushed to Provincetown to Aid in
Rescue Work on the S-4. He Led in

Salvaging the S-51 Two Years Ago

To Recall to the Peonle of Oopenhaaan Some of the Folkways of
Ancestors a Thousand Yea'rs Ago, the Faroe Islanders Were In
vited to Send Some of Their Fisher Folk Dancers. They Danced
Before the King in the Famous Fredensburg Castle in Their Na-

tional Costumes

President von Hindenburg of Ger
many, Visibly Effected by the Death
of IDs Old Comrade, General von
Loewenthal, Leaving the Crematory
.where the Services Were Held

"We" Snapped by the Camera Approaching the Valbuena Aviation
Field, as the Crowd of 150,000 People Cheered. Lindbergh's Arrival in
Mexico City Was Made the Occasion for a Holiday. Government Offi
cials There Exhibited Genuine Friendliness. And Lindy's Personality

. Made as Bi.g1 a Hit as Ever

This Photo Shows· the Enthusiastic Reception at the American Em

bassy When Col. Lindbergh Appeared on the Balcony with Dwight W.

Morrow, Ambassador to Mexico. "Viva Lindy" Was the Hearty Greet-,

ing the Famous "Ace" Received; "Viva Lindy" From Thousands of
Admirers

An Ail'l)lane is Seen Leav;ing the U. S. S. Langley,
Aircraft eru'rier, on Which an Explosion of a Gaso
line Tank OCCUlTed, Killing Chief Machinist S. D.
Thornton and Injuring Seven Others. The Com-

mander of the Langley is J. H. Towers

The Late O. S. Straus, One-Time
;.vUnister to Turkey and Member
of the President's Cabinet, Was
Named as the Jew Who by His
Service to America Deserves to
.

be Honored by a Statue

The Mine Sweeper Falcon, the Vessel from Which
the First Divers Went Down to Tpy to Reach the
Sunken Submarine S-4. and Which Received the
First Message from the Men in the Submerged Ves-

sel, Asking for Oxygen and Food

The Ill-Fated S-4, Rammed and Sunk by a Coast Guard Destroyer off
Provincetown with 40 Men Abroad. Altho Every Effort Was Made to
Rescue the Crew,· the 231-Foot Submarine Still Rests 101 Feet Below

the Waves, Guarding Its Secret of Death

Photographs Copyright 1928 and From Underwood & Underwood

All Aboard for Noah's Ark Lunch Room! The Animal Procession Starts
with Two Hot Dogs. This Novel Idea Has Won Considerable Success
for Its Originator in Littleton, Mass., Who Hopes His Customers-Will

at Least Stay with Him for the Forty Days and Forty Nights
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Steers Substitute WhenWheat Fails
Withroder's Row Crops Always Do Well And Are Marketed Thru Livestock

MOST
anything can ihappen to crop pros

pects in Morton county, according to '0.
E. Withroder. "It's sandy Ioam down

bere," he said, scraping a miniature fur

row with the toe of his shoe seemingly' to empha
size his remark, "but it can be handled profitably.
Perhaps the best work I have done is blank listing
for I'OW' crops every other year and disking every

other year. Also, listing ground for wheat.". He
follows a wheat, kafir and milo rotation, with

about one-third of his cultivated acreage in row

crops and the rest in wheat. He owns 720 acres,

rents out some and has, 240 acres under cultivation.

When [he bas 'a crop failure he runs in yearling
steers. That is one thing he can count on if past
experience lends any proof, because he a�ways has

made some money on the cattle. Regularly be has

a herd of 20 dual purpose animals-Red Polled, a

few hogs and chickens. His row crops always pro
duce plenty. of feed every year, and they go back

to the land to make future farming there more'

profitable. >"
"I have gotten good results feeding kafir and

milo as the grain ration to hogs, cattle and horses,"
he said, '\but these should be ground or soaked.
I prefer grinding and do that work myseif, and
never grind more than enough for a week ahead. It
seems to me that some of the value is lost if the
feed is ground.. too far in advance. Perhaps it is
the flavor."

�

In an effort to build soil fertility Mr. Withroder'
resorts to every means at his command. Aside from

crop rotation and the benefits derived from feeding
livestock, he practices alternate row cropping and

summer fallow. About one-fourth of his land is

fallowed every two years. "A person cannot fallow, .

however, bere as be does farther east," Mr. With
roder said. "If we did our land would blow away.

To control blowing I scatter straw
or list some furrows." Addition of a

.

small combine to, his equi[!_l}lent bas
'llleant a' great deal to Withroder's
work. It handlee his wheat crop in
short order, and after he has headed
'Iiis maize and kafir, the combine
threshes it.

Rural Progress
IN IUS voluminous annual report

Secretary of Agriculture Jardine
paid a high tribute to technical prog
ress by American farmers' since the
war and during the agricultural de
presston. "The best way to visualize
the future of agriculture," he says, "is
to examine and apply the examples of
its recent pa-st. If the farmer has
tackled his pro'biems sensibly and

energetically, with resulting increase
of efficiency in both production and
marketing, his outlook may fainy be
considered good."

,

Secretary Jardine testifies that
"this he has done in a manner which
has no historical parallel. Technical
progress in American agriculture has
taken place at all extraordinary rate
since the close of the World War, and
in consequence the productivIty of the
individual farmer has been increased,
while at the same time the agrfcul
tural industry as a whole, thr.u the
shifting of crop enterprises, has been
Yery much better adapted to its market conditions."
'l'here had been from 1919 to 1924', the Secre

tary reports, a decrease of 13 million acres of crop
land in the United States" "the first decrease ever

shown by €ensus statistics in the agricultural area
of the nation." Numbers of, farms, farm population
and farm animals likewise fell off. Nevertheless,
there has been an increase in total acreage devoted
to wheat, this being due to better prices.
In the last three years !he reports the average

wheat price as $1.28, $1.46 and $1.23 a bushel, com
pared with 92 cents in 1923-24'and of a pre-war av
erage of 89 cents. For the next crop year a larger

.

acreage still has 'been sown, and there is no cer

tainty that prices may not decline accordingly.
The increased wheat acreage has been Hmited

chiefly to Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas,
but it has been large enough to make an increase
of the whole American wheat area, altho east of
the Mississippi River there has been a decrease.
IIII·. Jardine notes that in that section of the coun

try there were 2 million fewer acres sown' in 1924.

than iII: 1909. On the other hand, in the states. men
tloned 111 the acreage increased plantings from 18Y:>
million in 1923 to 22,600,000 in 1926, or by more
thall 4 million acres. Kansas alone sows half this
acreage or more, tho it does not on the average

harve� 80 per cent of the sown area. "In these
areas, says the report, "wheat production is stim
ulated by the combination of cheap lands, improve
ment in methods .of using such lands, extensive
u�e of machinery and ability to produce high pro
tern Wheat which brlnga a premium on the domestic'
Plarket. The tractor and the small combined' har-

ByRaymond H. Gilk.eson
/

vester-thresher have been powerful factors in this
development."

On. co-operative marketing the Secretary of Agri
culture reports that while during 1926 approxt
Duitely 2 million farmers transacted about 2% bil
lions of 'business tnru co-operative i(ssociations, the
volume of business is about stationary, or shows a

slight increase. This might be discouraging to the
progressive system of farm marketing, but Secre

tary Jardine states that, "it is rather in their in
creasing efficiency and stabi�ity that co-operative
organizations show their most impressive signs of

progress,
It is certainly of greater advantage to farm mar

keting improvement tha't its methods and under-

candidate must have "been 14 years a resident
within the United States." As Hoover was feeding
the Belgians and performing other services abroad
for a time and not l:Iving in this country, the ques
tion as to themeaning of 'residence within the United
States has brought out considerable discussion.
,Constitutional lawyers seem to agree, however.

. that resldence generally is well settled and tha t it
is determined by the' intent. As to Hoover's intent

. Am'bassador Page's testimony is cited in a. memor

andum dated December SO, 1916, in which the am
bassador in London reported that the British gov.�
ernment had offered him "an important executive
post and with the hint that if he succeeded a titlCf
might await him, if he woud become a British sub
ject."1 Mr. Page reported in his memorandum that
Hoover replied: "I'll do what I can for you-with.
pleasure; but I'll be damned if I'll give' up roT
American citizenship."

Several constJitutional lawyers, among the.
former Attorney General Wickersham, Senator
Walsh of Montana, Dean Burdick of the Oornelt
Law School and others, believe the constitutional
provision is satisfied with any period of 14 years,
and does not require 14 consecutive years immedI
ately preceding eleetlon,"
'The history of the clause in the constitution

seems tIT explain its purpose. Dean Burdick revtews
it and finds that the special committee assigned in
the constitutional \convention to "report proper

-

qualifications for the President" brought in a re

port, which stands. today with the exception that
the particular clause in question originally read
"has been on the whole at least 14 years a resident
withiJ.n the United States." A later committee ap
pointed "to revise the style of, and arrange, the
articles that had been agreed to," dropped the
three words, "on the whole." '"

Nevertheless, the original forJlJo
Dean Burdick thinks; explains the
purpose of the provisJipn coneerning
residence. The Government was new,

'

..

'

and '. it' was' desired. . 10' prevent th8
;

.. election- as' President. of:1i Candidate
� . who had notrbeen 'long,'enough a . res
: . {dent of th� country' to .iinderstixiid· itS
Government.

.

"

. .

1

'More important than the history of
the quattrlcatron," however, . is -the
settled meaning of residence. If the
courts have consistently held e.at
where a man is a" resident is not
where he may happen to be bodily at
a given time, but his intent, which
may be shown by evidence, Hoover's
qualification is not doubtful. It would
be strange if the fact that he willi
abroad engaged in a work of inter.
national importance which in fact
first brought him to world-wide notice
and fame, within the last 14 years at

any time, barred him from eleettoa
as President.

Forecasts for 1928

PREDICTIONS for the new year
are in order, and it may be 'said

that so far as business is concernec1
they are generally far more optimistic
than they were a month or three
months ago. Among the more funda-
mental conditions that are reported as

altogether favorable to optimism for
1928 are the a'bsence of commodity speculation.
meager surpluses of goods of all kinds, requiring, It
business picks up, resumption of production on a

large scale, the big crops and improved farmer pur
chasing power and abundance of money. Othel'll
which are more in the nature of additional impe
tus to 'business and production are the signs of re
cuperation not only in Europe but in other coun-

tries, shown in increased foreign demand' for goods.
It is this that has brought about the remarkable

recovery in copper and other metals. While the
trend of prices generally has been slowly down-
ward for three years, the trend in metal prices is up,
The prediction of the chairman of General

Motors that 1928 w1ll establ1sh a new record in
automobile 'buying and production seems reason-

able, when it is remem'bered that the-Iargest auto
jmoblle plant in the country 'vas shut down during
a good part of 1927 and' is now starting up again
with steadily accelerating output. Naturally auto
mobile sales fell off in 1927. The demand for steel
also and to some extent for rubber was affected
to a conslderable extent.

Studies of business actiVity in Presldenblal cam.
paigns show that this is not a major factor in tile

ups find downs of business, and business leaders are

not anticipating that it will be in the coming year.
Altogether the outlook for business is describe«

optimistically by most forecasts at this time. No

body can predict positively what the future may
bring forth, now or at any other time, but tnere
are no fundamental conditJions adverse to Ameri
can prosperity for 1928, while there are sever$(
that are regarded as more favorable than in 1927,

The Top Photoll'raph Shows a Likeness of C. 'E. Withroder, Morton County, and Below

Are Two Pictures of the Six-Mule Power Wheat Drill ReadY' for Action. Mr. Wlthroder'&

Son and DaulI'hter Are With Him in the Lower Pictures

standing of the system should steadily advance
than that many farmers should jump into it with
no' clear Idea of what' it involves in organization
and selling facilities. "There was," says Mr. Jar
dine of marketing co-operation up to very recent

years, "in many instances an implicit faith that
forms and legal remedies would prove SUbstitutes
for membership loyalty and business efficiency."
It is the well-known history of many co-operative

undertakings that they failed for lack of knowl
edge and experience, and this more than anything
else retarded the development of this system of

marketing farm products. But in the last few years
the Secretary reports that methods have been
much better.
As co-operative marketing brings results it will

take hold with farmers, and the department is co

operating with the co-operatives to that end. It
advises them as to methods and supplies them with
continual information regarding markets and de
mand. Notwithstanding that farm marketing co

opera tlon has not grown much in volume, it is in a

far better way to make rapid advancement now
than 10 years ago or at ·any time since it became
a Ilve question among American farmers.

Hoover's Eligibility As President

WHAT is described as a "whispering campaign"
against Secretary Hoover's Presidential can

dIdacy has got so well into the headlines that
everybody has had a chance to judge its merits, It
is based on the provision of the constitution pre
scribing among qualifications for President that a

1
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Tophet at Trail's·End By
. George Washington Ogden

MORGAN'
lifted his hand in ges- they stood in a row with backs to the Stilwell came loitering among them tIe country; they knew it for. a brand-

ture at once' silencing and de- hltchlng-rack, or to inflict some other at that point with shoulder-lurching -Ing-Iron,
.

.nying and marched out after equally terrible puIri!!hment; or gait 'of 'a man 'who had spent .most of .Morgan thrust .the brand into �the
. - the 'heroes of the Ohisholm whether he was simply staking them his years in the saddle. He told them fire, .piled wood.around it, leaning over

. trail. Thru�it all 'he .had not spoken a .thera while he cooked his breakfast in a few feeling, picturesque words the it a little .in watchful intent. 'Phis 'relic

.word, cowboy fashion, not willing to trust extent of 'Morgan's grievance against of dlis past .he also had retrieved from

They cursed Morgan as he .drove them out of sight while he regaled. him- the six, and left it with them .to say the bottom of his trunk .along with
.them into -the street, and 'surged -self in a restaurant, nobody quite uu- whether he was- to be intevfered with boots .and spurs, corduroys and .hat,
.agatnst their' bonds, the only silent one derstood. Mrs. Conboy's exclamation in 'his exaction of a just and fitting rand .lt .had been a long .tlme, .mdeed,
among them, the Dutchman; .and ·the -appeared to voice the .general belief of payment. since .he .heated it to a,pply.the Three

. only -sober one. .Nnwand then !Mo:.:gan the .crowd. Murmurs 'of disapproval "I don't know 'what 'he's goin' to "do," Orow .brand to .the shoulder or a -beast,
>saw:i1is face as ·the others bunened.and began to rise here antl.there. 'Stilwell'said, "but .If'be wants to .roast .That .brand, .hls ·father�s ,brand in ,the
-sntrted .m their struggles to. ibreak -One of the leading 'moralists of ·the "em 'and -eat 'em"-looking about ihim .earlycdays.in .the -Sioux count:cy w.bere

<loose, dris .mocking, sneering month.chis town, proprietor of a knocksdownsand- 'with stern eyes-=-!.':this 'is his -day." .he was .the pioneer cattleman, ,never

":wioe-set .teeth -small and white as a .drag-out, was loudest in his .protesta- "If -he 'needs any 'help there's ..plen.ty .had been .neated .to 'come jn contact

'iYoung pup's. tHis eyes were Iiaterul tions that such a happening in the'pub- of it here," 'added II cowboy from .the with . such .base .sklns as these, Morgan
.as ..arrattlesnake's, .Ieeherous, debased...lie square of :Ascalon would ·give the 'Nation, hooking his thumb .with rla�y reflected, ana.it would .not .be .80 -dis-

Morgan herded them 'into the . public .plaee .a 'name from which it never .but expressive- 'movement under .the .honored-now if cattle were .car.rying ,it
-sqnare beyonii the Une 'of 'hitching- would recover. 'This felloW,.a .gross cartrldge-belt around his slim -walst, .on aIlY range.

.

. .

racks which stood like a skeleton :fence man .of swinging paunch, 'had 'The fat publlcan subsided, -seelng his 'When .the >Indians iilled his .father
'ootween . eourt-aouse and husiness scrambled from his bed in haste at the little ripple of protest flattened out and .drovs .off .the last of the ..hera, .the
.bulldings. <People came ·1I0Ull.ing from thrilling'Uf the general alarm. Htstbare by the spirit of fair play. 'He .backed Three -Ornw rbecame .a .diseontdnued
·ever,y,door to see, 'hurryiDg, crowding, feetwere thrust into sllppers.rhls.great :to the sidewalk, where he stood in con- brand in the Northwest. The .son.had
:.ta�king in 'hushed -voiees, wondermg dn -white -smrt was collarless. '!I1he :red- tference with Tom Conboy, -and there k�pt rthis .Iron, which lhis father ,haU
.a lhunered confeetures what tliis rman ness -ot unfinished' sleep was in ,his 'wvas heard a reference to, 'niggers . .in cannled .at his .saddle-honn, .as .a .8OU

'was ,going to do. _Gamblel's andmight- . eyes. lIreland, pronounced with wise .twtstlng .v.enir of the .tlmes .when lif.e was Dot
hawks, roused by the veny tfeeling .of "I teltyou, men, this ain't'll{goin"to lof the head. worth -much .between the .Blaek Hills
;'something unusual, drastened out hulf ,da--..-this ain't no town down 'Sou.th Morgan selected, in the fa'ce .of �this ..and the Platte. 'lJhe brand-was not .re
[dl'essed tto ··stanodn slipJ!)el's .and reol- .where they take niggers out and Ibum little flurry of opposition and defense, .cozded ,anyWhere today; .the -brand
Jlatless '-.Shirts, lOOKing on in silent �em," ,he �said. "I ain't got no ',use Sfor ;.1l box from among the odds and .ends ·book.s �f .the cattle,grow.ers' asso.cia
-epeeula tion. ·that.gang myself, but I'v�ot.the�good ,broqght him by the boys, sat on it, tions did. not contain it. 'Blit .it was

'Citizens, -respectlrble and other,wise, o! .the :town and my business ,to ,con- ifadiIJg"the prisoners, and br.oke .bits .of...his ,mark; ;he :intended .to .set it on

'Who .bad ·suffel!ed loss .and .hum-iliation, -SIder, !like all the rest Of .·you .hav.e:" ':wood "d'or.:a .fire. People began .presslDg :these .cattle, llisftgul'ation of .face for

:danger:and terror.at.the hands,of,tlrese .There must have ,been .in 'town :tbat .a.littlemear-er to.see w.hat was' to come, .disfigul'ation, and .tum them ·loose .to

::men, e:lrulted .now ,in their d·ownfall. dily:forty or more.cowbo.y.s from IDexas but -;When 'IIOl�gan, with e.;ye ·watchful ·return smelling .of the hot iron am�
-Some ,said this .man .was .a oshel1iff ,fr·om 'and ,the .Na tion, ,as .. the (Cherokee eoun- 'tto ·see ..even .the�shif.ting of a .foo.1 in the ·their ,kind.

"

Texas, 'who had tracked them ·to .As- 'try -south was :called. mhese rfor ·the crowd, ;l'eacheo�for�is rifle and laid it Sodden .with the .dregs of .lasLnightls
<ealon and ',was now taking them,to:'jail ..greater -port wer-e -still -sober, mot Jurv- :acl'oss.his .lap, ,there 'Woas an:Jmmediate carousal, Blow�headedi, .surly .a.s .the
to await a train; some said :be was a :lng been 'paid :Off, ,stillion ,duty <caring -scramble ,to �the 'siilewalk.. This ·left �mexans ·were when .M;organ encountered

"special-government offieer,-,othel's that for the horses left :behind when the "twenty :feet ,of ldusty -white road unoc- them, they ,werelall.alerLund.fullY cog
"the governQr haa sent .him in 'p�aee· of cattle 'were 'loaded ,and .sh�p'ped, .01' Ifor cupied!. 'a lmaJ,'.gin. oJ?: i1ihe .page -whel;e nizant of their 'perll .now. No rough
:.1lro-ops,::knowing .him to 'be suffICIent in the :her.ds 'resting ,and fgl'aziI).g close HilS remal'kable :lllqlaent I� _Ascfrlon S jllst passed from mouth ·to .mouth;
,bimself.. :Boy.s 'ran 'along .in .open- 'by;after ,the 10l).g drive. -They rbegan ,to 'reco�d ,{)'f 'tragel'l:les :was tbelllg '''tr.itte�l. there was .no sneer, no .laugh of .hr.a
.mouthed .'.adniiration, pattering ,their gather curiously ..around· :the ,fat man Mlil,wQJY .of ,Ius .line of ,captiv.es, SIX vallo, .no ·defiance. Some 01 ,them .haa
ware feetlin :;the thick dust,. as .Mot:gan :who .had the a:alr r�pute .of tAscalon so [feet 'il� itr�nt ,of.,the me�restmlan, l'Mor- curses ,left .in them .as they swea't-ed rin
·drove ;his captives [down. the inside 'of close ·to ,his heart, listening :to his ef- .gan lltindlea ..a 1fi·re, ;8.dding wood .Ias the the fear of Morgan's .silent prepara
·the :hitching ·.racks; the outpouring of forts to ·set a current of �esentment 'blaze !grew, a,pparently,as ,oblivIOUS of tions and lunged 011 their ropes in 'the

citizens, parasites, outcasts of the-earth, against the ·stranger -stirring in the his surroundings 'a·s ,if lin .llll�p ,a ibun- hope of breaking loose. .All but the

'swept after.in a.gro",:ing stream. awed crow.d. ''Phey began to turn ·to- .dred miles:from ..a'house. 'W!hen!he!had Dutchman appealed to the crowd to
'From all. sides they came to witness ward MOJ;gan }now, 'with :close talk 'the ·.fire esta.bllshed. ItO thiS. liking, he interfere, pFomising :rewards, making

this great adventure, unusual .for ,As- Uimong themselves, .not lkeen to 'spring .took. ffrom 'hl� saddle II!I 'Iron Jmple- pledges in the name of their absent
,ealon .in tIlat the \guiity had ,been into somebody 'else's .trouble .and {get ment, iat -the slght of 'W.hICh a ;�mr.nlUr patron, -Seth ·Craddock, the ·dreaded
:humbled and the arrogant brought low. their :fil!ge�s -scorched. 'and II mo,vement o'f !Dew ,mterest slayer 'of men.
!Across the square they' came running, "Whaes·:be goin' to 'do ,with them?" -sUrred the cl'owd. 'Now 'and again 'one of 'them shouteU
'on the court-I;J.Ouse steps -they ,stood. In one .of these inquired. a name, 'generally Peden's, or ·'that of
.front of the hotel there ,was a crowd, "Burn '.em," the fat man replie'd ,as A ;Relic ·.of .the�ast some 'dealer or tbouncer ill [his hdll. NQ-

iWhich moved forward to lIleet Mor.gan readily as .if he had.:it from Morgan!s �his:'iron contl'ivance was.a -roil, lit- body"answereil, noboqy 'raised· hanil or
.as he came marching like an ,aVellger o\vn mouth, and as strongly dequnci- tie ·thicker ·than·a man!s !finger, \which voice to' interfere '01' protest. ]During
·behind bis captives, wilo were now,be- atory as tho the disgJ'ace of·it reached terminated.in a flat plate··wrought 'with their ·short reign of pillage and de

ginning to show alarm, sobered ,by to his fair fame and good business al- some ·kilfd of open·wonk dev.jce. This bauchery under 'the protection ·of the

·their unexampled situation, sweating ready. "You boys ain't goin' to stand 'fiat portion, ;which -was about as broad city 'marshal, the members of the gang
in the agony of their quaking hearts. around here and see ·men from your as the-span of a man's two hands, and had not mad-e a friend "'ho CRren to

At the hitching-rack where his horse own count!,"y burnt lilie niggers, are perhaps six or eight inches long, ap- risk his skin to save' theil'S.

stood, Morgan halted the six men. He you? Well, .you don't look like·a bunch .peared to be 'a continuation of the To·add to their disgrace and humilia

took the remainder of his new rope that'cl do it-you don't look like it to .handle, ·bent and :hammered to form tiOIl, tileir big pistols hung in ·the h61-

fro111 the saddle, laced it tbl'U the me." 'the crude pattern, and the 'wonderment stel'S on their thighs. 'People, especially
bonds on the Texans' wrists, bucked "What did they do to him?" one of and speculation, contriving and .guess- the men of the range, 'remarked this
them up to the hor.izontal pole of the the cowuoys asked, not.greatly fired by ing, all passed out of the people when full armament, marveling how the

bitching-rack, and tied them there in a the fat man's sectional appeal. they beheld this thing. That was a cat- stranger had taken six men of such

line, facing inward, upon the square. desperate notoriety all strapped with

:As he moved about his business with their guns, but they undel'stood at once

deliberate, yet swift and sure hand of his purpose in allowing tide 'weapons to

vengeance well plotted in advance, hang under their impotent hands. It

Morgan kept his rifle 'leaning neal', was a mockery of their· bravado, a 'be-
wa tclling the crowd for finy outbreak litflement of their bluff and ·swagger
of friend who .might rise in defense of in the brief day of their oppression.
these men, or ans' movement that·mig·ht Morgan withdrew the bl'llnd from the
threaten interference ·with his plans. fire, knocking ·the clingi-ag bits of 'wood
Wilen he had 'finished 'binding the from it against the ground.

six men's backs to the racl;:, Morgan
beckoned a group of boys to him, spoke
to them'in an undertone th:1 t even the

nearest in the crowd did not 'hea r. Off
the' YOungsters ran, so full of tile im

portance of their part in that gl'eat
event that they would not stay to be

questioned 'nor halt for the briefest

,Word.
In a little while the lads came hurry

ing 'back, carrying empty goods boxes
and .barrels, fragmeIl.ts 6f packing- i ' =::. _

cases, all sorts of dry wood to which I

they could.lay.their eager hands. T-bese
.they piled where Morgan indicated, to
stand by panting, eyes big in excite
ment and wondering admiration for
this mighty man.

�lFs. Conboy, standing at the edge
of the sidewalk before her door, .not
.more than ten yards from the spot
where Morgan was making these un

accountable preparations, leaned ·wit.h
11 new,horrer in her-haunted eyes to·see.

"My, .he's goin' to burn them!" she
sai'd. 'lOh, my gracious!"

SJ
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A 'Disgrace ·to Burn 'Elni?
Whatever the stranger's intention to

iward .the rough riders of the Chisholm
trail, ·whether to roast .tIlem alive .as

WUh :Head Lowered
The Dutchman was first ,in the line

at �Morgan!s right hand 'as he turned
'from the flames with the 'bl'anding�iron
red-hot in 'his hand. Near the 'Dutch
man ·stood Morgan's borro:wed horse,
drowsing.in the sun with head do:wn,
.its 'weight on :three ,legs, one ear ·set In

. its .inherited ,caution to catch the ,least
'alD:rm. lFrom the first _moment of Ius
encounter with these ·scoundrels .Mor

:gan had .not lowered hinlself to address
them ,a ·single word. Such commands
as .he ha·d .given them .had been in dumb
·show, as to driven creatures. This rule
of silence he held still as.he approached
the 'first object of .his vengeance.
The .Dutchman ·started back from the

iron .In sudden rousing from his brood
il!g silence, fear .and hate ,conv.ulsing
his snarling ''face, shl1ieking back

.against tIle timber of the .hitching rack
as far as he could -withdraw. 'He began
to writhe .and kick .as 1\Ior.gan laid ·.holil
.of .his neck to hold him steady ;for the
.cruel 'kiss of the iron.

:.The :fellow .squirmed and ,lun.ged,
with head -lowereU, tt:Y.ing to get on

the other side of the rack, his com

(.Continued on :page,26)Perhaps H" C....n 'r.each Us .Bomethil'!K
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'Ltstertne, madam,�quickl!J'J
Even children know that at the first

sign of throat irritation, the use of
Listerine as a gargle will often ward off
colds-or worse.

Listerine, as you know, has been the take this pleasant morning ..and ...night
standard family first aid in thesematters precaution every day during the cold
for more than a half century. weather, when so many people are laid '

Being antiseptic, it immediately at- up? Lambert Pharmacal Company,
k h

-

I di duci
St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A. ,

�

tac s t e count ess isease-pro ucmg
bacteria that lodge in the oral cavity. N-e'ver neglectTime and time again, it has nipped a • I

•

serious complication in the bud.

Honestly,now, isn't it worth while to "a sore' tnroat'

Sore throat is a natural warning that
should always be heeded. It is Nature's
way of telling you that disease germs
are fighting for the upper hand, and
that prompt measures are necessary.

r

.

In the THROAT
and nose more than
50 diseases,

�:e.tJ;,�lra!lr!I�C���c�!r.de�:I�pr..e,!�
antlleptlc. Otherll more oeloul. do not.At the first oilln 0 an Irritated throat,' Ba�le fr"'luentlt with Listerine. and I

.. :g)'sTcf:::emen ill .how�. c:ooeialt a

,.

Watch- your throatt

The name Listerine
Tooth Paste is a

guarantee, that it is
the best paste that
scientific knowledge
could achieve.

Large tube-25c

L I S T E R I N E
- the .tOje antiseptic

,
'
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, ,.. 1AD:swers to Legal Questions

, --'.'

By ·T. A,. McNeal
'Does the Kansas law empower a school bus driver
with authority to command uny mun or men living on

his route ·to assist him ,in case the ·bu6 should .get stuck
in the -mud or should go into a ditch? '11' rsuch '0 law
exists w·hat penalty Is ,prescr·iiled for lte£utlal ,to .do so.?
Would it make any dl'fference whether hts bus contained
only the driver or rthe od,!'hlor and chillil',enll Who l'egu
lates the school bus driver's 'route In-so-f'ar us.it ·pertalns
to the public ,highways 'or ""hetber <or not he .mqy leav.e

the publtc highway and drive into the yard after chil-
dren in Inclement weather'/ ,E . .N.

'THE
law does not give the bus drivel' aI\Y

such authm-4�y.. The school board has .gen
eral snpfmvi!il.on Olver 1Vhe 'bus '&.'iW\ers 'WIho

transport chdllGla:en to and from the sc'bools.

The school district 'Woold have no authority to

permit 1lbe !bus da.'ilOOr 11;0 trepass !&II ilr.aIVate prop..
erty, ,hMVeIer.

Must First Get Authority
What right has a farmer to vaccinate his hogs and

cattle? Does he need a permit to do his vaccinating
and who ·oo.Uld aaue;a lPemDiU.it!' .neeileil'.? . .:1. C• .!II.

Cbapter. :3!1.2 :of iIlbe ilam's .of :Jt9iLlL ,contalns itbe :JI!Q}-
aowing .pl1.o;viisi9!D::

-

'''It sbllll!l ibe 11:l!UlaiWlf,Ul iIlOI Il!nW j}lellSml Jkno�lw
Ito inject 18lllif wiilr,UIltmt lhog ,cboleJ.!a iUlllild JLnmo lIW\Y'

bog in tibe :Btlll.lle ,of KllJDSas 'e�o�t ,\mder di'l'ection
-of the Iliw.estQck !sanitary ·conun:isS'ion, lll'(!)vided this
.section ·SbaJl!l iIl.(i).t ap�iY IIi0 ,the Il!uthorimes .M the
.State A®tiiotrlttwral Oollege at. Manhattan, Kan."
The 'BIltme 'cBlljJlter proddes :1Jhwt ru> persen other

than one mdicruted for that ,PUlwse 'by the l1:vesto.ck
sanitary ,cOOIl,m1ission Shll!11 inliect :an.iV tlibellcullin
into an� :ammail in ,this sta.te.
I wOUilC1 iS�est ,t'haJt ,the WIiioor '\if ·tbis questiion

take this maiMer up with J. E. Mercer, .Li;v.est.o.ck
SanitariV 'C(}mm1issioneI;. illapeka, Kan., lin te�84'd
to the m8itt:er '.af permissIon.

Husband '!lnd !I ,we a chtldless cou,ple ,of ,60. 6ur !legal
beirs are our !brothers and' slslers. 100ur .IPDopcr,l� m
cludes Ilea'! estate sha'lles of ,stock and iIIhe 'Ol.dinary ,fomns
,of personal pvqpellty. w..e desil.e ttibls !pl'QPer.t'Y to ,gp -at
,our death to a certwin insUtution. .Gan "'Ie w,!'.lte up ,for
ourselve. a' �oint 'Wjll ",'.bich will lega'lI\V c�vel' Ithe case'?
If so wJiat 'leg8l1 pJ.10eedUl'e, .foJ.'�s 'and wOJ.1ding .8:lle es

sential? If such a joint <wHl ,can 'be ,made and one.of
liS subseguentl.y dies would ·the sUM'i,,'or ,need 110 ma:k.e
a nnw w,ttl? 'M·u. if. ·M. 'B,

You CIDn make a ;joint wJll. Thel'e is no ,particu
lar form requine.d. Alll that is necessary ,is .that
iboth of you sig·n this 'will 'and l1ihat it .be witnessed
;by at �east tw,o witnesses. iPerh8!ps it would 'be
Ibetter in order to clearl� express your intention
that you hav:e a competent attor.ney dr.aw ,the wilH
'but this is not a IElgll!l necessity. !If (}ne of �ou
'should d,ie before ,the ·other, which is a,ltogetiher
likely, being ha,r.dl,iY ,pn(i)i;)81ble tha.t 'both will 'die
at exactly the same .time, it wottld net ,be necess�y
for the survli;vo.r to mal.e a ne�v WiH.

Can Foreclose on Crops
A and B are banker and farmer. For seyeral years

A has had a mortgage on B's personal propertN, also on

the growJng crops. This spring A refused 10- lend 'B
money -:with which to farm. 'B bad to get funds else
where or .let the land lie idle. In July the mortgage
came due. B went to renew it but A wanted besides
:the per-sonal proper,ty a ·first mortgage on the crops
which B -had put out with money fJ.lom another source.

B refused 10 renew that way. A insisted that was the
only way he would renew so it 'bas neyer been renewed.
Can A run an attachment or garnishee this crop as it is
marketed or -in any way attach this crop? ·F. L. B.

A has his legal .ri�hts under his mortgage. So
long as the no,te secured 'by this cbattel mortgage
is not paid A can 'keep thts mOlltgage alive .by 're

newing the same ,or he CD!n ta,ke .possession of the

property which is included in this chattel mort
gage. He can foreclose his lien on tb..e growing
crops if the mortgage includes these growing crops
an'd twke the crops as soon as they are se:vened
from the ground. It would not be necessary for
him to run an attachment if his mortgage ah'ead-y
covers the pnopert�.

Half to the Hushand
A and B were ibusband .and wife, w·ith !:t\i-y,e chi'ld'r.en.

They owned a llt,tle t'wI'm. A deeded <i'he fa·rm to B. A
died, lea'voiDg the fal'm in B's name. Later.B mlH1r1ed
again, and has DO children by the 'Becooo 'mar-mage.
The deed, not being changed, Is still �In B's name. Can
'B deed or will tke farm away without her second hus
band signing It? If B died first to whom would the
Jand fall? Would the second husband hold half? D. E.

B could not make a .good deed to this land with
out the signature of her second husband, and in
case of her death she could not -deprive him 01 his
right to iJ..n1lerit half of the er:.1:ate. If she died
without wil.H the other half would go to hei' chil
dren.

This Note Isn't Outlawed
A IIl()ved to another s.tate owing a sum of money at

the bank. He W1lS gone for six years. No Interest' 'W.a8

paid or other payment made during these_ years.. Can
the bank get a judgment against this man'1" Isn� the
note outlawed? :M. L.

Where a debtor moves from the state the statute
of limitations is suspended. This note would have
been outlawed had he continued to reside in this

"

state. The bank can obtain a judgment on the
note and if ,this ,party still is residing in another
state, can send a transCl'iTlt .of >tbe Dutlgment:to that
stete 'and 'olltoJ'Il a j-nd:gment :a.gD!inet ,bLm ,theJ!e
or he could send the note there and sue upon dt
and obtain judgment.

N0W Another Filling Station!
Has .the school district tbe rtght by law ,to operate

and Jr.UD a ,puWic JfWing station.; that '11\. 'sell ;gas .and (oil
that is bought with the district's money to the public?
This .consOWla:ted. IIIChool ·has lts ·o:w.n gB:r�, -hmes a

man to operate this garage for.a certain sum and he is
paid out of ilhe ,disn;lat's !money. The 4istr.iat PIW5 �or
every gallon of gas that is put in the tank. This man

fills the school busses from this tank. He also seUs re

pmrs .and -does lIDeohanlcal ",",aNt .r1Jr .tho ,puiilic and
never marks a thing down until night. At the end of
,the .mouth .he ,twms ,the ;gas .monlll' ..hack .to .the .tI!easw:er
of the district. This has 'been going on for several
years. If the books are audited and a shortage found
would the school board in this district be held liable
for the shortage? P. D.

Delle as .<IID'thing h lIlhe ..sdh.oU} la:w.s .conc�
ltibe JJOwel'S {� Itlbe �lillIDic:t iDolllr.d \\Viliich �OUlfl :JlItl.Ilh
IOnl.ze )it roo l�aite :11� :sta'1iian llior rtihe mse ,of

_

ilibe :Pllljl1c. iIIt Jis lb.R1l1e!W !possiUle rtha..t rthe !lam'

,cOl1!ld !be ·stmetl6bed aufdliclentfi,w so !t!bmt lilt .niigllt
(qpellwte In JIliJIllii,qg ,stmtiiml .dim- ;t!be Iel»c1uSilVle ,Uliltl <Of ..

lIJhe ,d1stlIiict. 11 ;am ,of rtlbe (oJ)i:mQJl itlblllt iin IJIel'wt
�g 'BllOO l8. s;ta..1liQJl roo Ibe (��ad rtlhe ,Cliistll'iict
!DOaalEi (f!$Ioee(is lits :wlitJb�. [if:[ llllJJl �t 'lIlb.out
tis ;It lOon!ta:a6t t6f rtlb1is lliini dtlh !Ilbe .!lJlllln wv:ho
InDllS rtJbe� ,S1:lIitihm \Wolild !be \VIm4.

Reronis lOf PlOObare Cond Open
WiID �o.p ��� ;stste rthe tfacts lin d'flg8l'd :to ifue mar

mllile 'law lin lIJUllIl �lUlJIas ;and 'N'ebrallka'/ 'MUlIt ,a ,notice
lb.e pulil:iBhed tin tUle iPiQl6US ,Iii' rtihe 'stoie "",ho.ue :the .couple
,olttaiin ;the lIDaT.r.iaj§e lliioonsetl "'v'e ""'dSh ,10 lhe'W ,our n1!lV
,niage ,a '8ecnttt lior ;a !$ew ,months ,and -110 \Would llJ1.e lto
16n01l\�. '\Y. iE.

:N'@ IPllibliiCOItlioD dB 1lle(lilliialed iim ·ei.1llher ·strube. iFl�
Ie' eJ.;, i1lh� lI.1eOOl\(I·g tof Itlb.e lPllobrulle 'oom<t ,w,oula Jbe

open, ·of ,coluse, :to any:one Wlho ,aesN-es mo 'inspect
such r,ec.Qnds .and IIlllene \\V(0.�1(:I Ibe �otb1ng roo ,pne
vent �1ihe iPub1.:Icatdon ·(i)f 4lhe iIlllict Itlhrut :a ma,miiage
license had ,beeD iss1!led.

Daughter Right ThisTime
Is ther-e a la:w in .Kansas ,that would permit .putting

a girl under ,peace 'bond who has done nothing to djsturb
the peace q She ·was goiIlg f,l'Om Kansas to �C(jlorado to
be marded. Her par.onts ,did ,not ·want her tlo i>e ,mar

·rued. She is ,past !l8 y.ears old. MIas thene 'an\y wrong
in the ,hoy sending her ·tihe !IDoney wlth :\\'h10h ito -mu:k.e
the trIp? At what age ,in iKnnsus :is a ,girJ �!}lerllljHed
,10 'marry wUhout 'ho.r ,paron1:ti' consent!! _ 'W. A. S.

cOne '8!DSWer suffices iIlor ,bo.th questie,ns. It IthiS
g.tnI \\V.as i1:8 yeal's O'ld sl)..e .had an entlM\e rl,glbt to.
marry without her parents' consent. The young
man had an entire right to send her the money to

pay her traveling expenses to OOlorado.

The Law About Fur Bearers
Is theJle a law preventing one i'rom trapping on 'hls

fnrm without a license? If not can I market Ihe furs
so trapped.? S.

Section 21 of Ohapter 221 .of the Session law-s of
11)27 ·r-eads as follows:
"'.rhat it shall be unlawful for any person to pur

Sl1e, Injure, trap, capture, kill, destroy or chase
with .Go,gs 'any fur-bearing animal, or to have in
h'is possession any pelts, skins or carcasses of any
fur-bearing animals hereinafter enumerated; musk
rat, SkWlk;, mink, raccoo.n, ,opossum, between the
first day of 'February and tbe 1'!5th day of Novem
ber, both dates inclusive. No person shall use

ferrets or employ allY smoke, gun or other device

ltwnsas Farmer ,fiar :JafI"jJ,fJty 7., 11JiJ8
.

.
.

for forcing smoke or any asphyxiating or deadly
gas or liquid into the holes, dens, runways ·01'

houses of an�fur-bearing animals, or shall !IQM ;01'
.attempt to kill such animals wl1;h poison. 'Nil ,per
'Bon sh8!11 <destll0,W 8lI!.y musk.rlilt houses, beaver ,Dens,
lIIlink l'Ulla, ,or the 'holes, dens or Il'UDWa\f.8 rof such
unimals: Provided further, That this act shall not
prevent the owners or legal occupants of lands
from killing these animals for destroying poultry
-or ,dl!ll1(ag.ing 1P);Opel\�iV: Alnd ,prov,ided ilur.th.er, That
when in the .judgment of the forestry, fish and
·game -eomnnssfon it ·becomes necessary, in 'order to
,give ,added 1ll"otectiion ,to ,the herein mentioned fur
bearers to-wit: muskrat, skunk, mink;,. raccoon,
opossum, the said commission may, by 'rnles and,
regulations as provided for in section 9 of this act,
,Pl!Ohlbit the taking or possession or pursuit of any
'or 'al:l ·tbe 'herein-men-t'loned fnr-'bearlng 'a11ooals in
� :zone [or sones it may 'esta:bliBh 01' ,deftoe, or
Jessen the length .of the open .season J.n B.uch zone
or 'zones;"

. '-

'Write to Washiug1f:-on
'Plea!le 'lfi've me -the 'IlddreS9 'Of -the -otvtl '6enice '(lorn·

mission. K. R.

The president of the Civil Service Oomralsslon
is William O. Deming, The Roosevelt Hotei, Wash·
J.ngtQD" D .. 'C. ''lllie �i6'f .lIlxllim'iner ;is .:Illet.bert A.
!lI1tlet:, £enli�cm" .Md. .A lletiler ·adch1esse.li >tillt!b.er to
-ene .Of i1lheBe Igen1ilem.eD .OI ·Si�1w .ad"d1less.efi ito the
(Qi;v.til !Ser�ce (Com'missiQl�, ·'W;8..EilliIIgIIon, .Ii). 1C1., prob
;aibJ.\Y' ,:Wo.tIlld ;g6l; l¥.QU ,the 'mlJionDl8ltilon :�o.u ,Hasire.

N� ·Enttitlled ito�ya�
N ile88�d iho.r iland ifpr ;gas .and '.oil. .\8 thought <lIalf 01

ithe Jlease, '.N 'and iher ihuli:band 'signing rfue <PlWer_ B lefl
:a ,dhec.lk ,lit !lhe !barlk Ito 1I>e. <paid ,to � lin 115 ,dtG% 18 ·taking
rtihe ,0U ;anil ;8as � "",Ith lhinl. IB lIlo.ver )P8ild th"
,dhec.lk. Jln {caee ,on '01' ,gas 'is cJioulld ,on Nls plane could
iI ,get thaW tfue jpoy.alcy'l IL. N.

A-S he fuas ®!\VIen 1116 comude:na>tiimClEor b8llf linter.
,est, .of ,oO:m!se, >be Jis JIlat- ,entitled Ito ;a:nW prunt of the
'1'fW<1lll1;w..

.

N@:t Figured tOO. !Per (ienl Ua§is
\'W,hat !}ler <cent does tile 'law ,ollow a person lilor acting

.as .admiJllstr.lltor ·in Kansas? '\Ulime' ItbCl'e ,ave ,oaly two
Iheir-6 .and one .of .them :Is adiing ,as :amnin:istl1a'tm:, Is the
'POl' ·cen't 'figured on ·the w.hole .cstU'te ,or ,on onc,]hall?

O. C.

'l'he ,law does ,not m.'l( .wn,y speoiwl ,per oent for
.the oompensrutlion ,to be ,a.llo,:\\IOO n:dmilJiietlr.ntors.
Th!l)t is:a ,matter thnt is 'W,i1ihi-n ,the dur.iscilictiion of
the ,pl!(:)bMle court. This, 'of ,co:urse, '1Ie8)l�\v .answers
11111:! seoond 'quest,ion. T.he iPer oent wown 'not be
!liigm!ed on either the ha'lf '0.1' the Wiho1e lbecause.
·there Is ·no per ,cent.

. PlI10perty ito Y;0illlIDlger OlIDildv.en
A ,and 13 ave ,husband and wife. IBoth ha"e theen mar·

rled 'bef,ove und both had child'ren by ·the .f:\ir.at ,mlllrriagc,
:11l11�ylha:Vjl some 'pl'o.pecty and money made 'fiince iIlhe lasl
111 Itll1'lage , the title to which Is ,in A's name !bm which
both wiSh ·to 'leave to the last sct of ebildlwn ,oi\ter both
are dead. Gan A 'will ,to [l a ,life intol1est lin !this with
the )remalnder to be d1vided bet-ween ,1he chiild·ren b�'
'fhe ,last manrlage, ·or must tho.y <w.nl the dld.er ,child rei,
something '/

.

Wo. :0. H.

I1f '13, lihe wife, consents in wrl1ling .to w.Mve her
statutoIiY ,rights, such a w1U might 'be mllitie by A ..

The", RIl'e unaer no obligation to :will. thf.s ;Pr-operty
to a11 .of ·the ,children. 'l'hey may 'w.tll it Ito whom·
soev.eJ.' they please.

N;oi a Valid 'l'rnmsaOm0)Jl).
A and ii, man 'and >,vdf.e, owned ·0 Ihalf section ,Iii' land,

A .died, ·:.l'hel'e was u v.eroal 'understanding <i'hat the
mot,her shoulld bave the IncoDle fFom said !pRoperly as

100lg as she lived. A ,f,ew yea'rs 'later ,one ,of the sb
chHdl1lln ,died, leaydl,g one .oblld. A<bout :tnis time 11
'Wus IPl'onounced ,by .physiqlans f.ceblemlnded ,and In·
cllpalile Iii' ,doing ,business. A few y.ears later ;the other
heirs ,or some of them ,induced ·the 'mother ito put fl

hellYN moMgnge on Ihe property, ,this mon�\Y ·golng to
two .or 'thr...e 01' the heirs. Is Ihls transaction valid '/

N. B. C.

.Alppal.'ently not if at the time of ,mDJlclmg this
mortgage B was feebleminded and incll!P8:ble of
doi�g 'business for herself.

Town May Charge Tuiltii0D
,Gan 'the town charge ·tuitlon ·for the 'sohooliIlg of my _

oliHdr,en ·if -I own property in the :tow.n and il!bo. chll-·
d'I'en:'s ,grandmother lives there and ·they staY il!be-re part
of ,the· ;time 'and go ·to school and 'pact of !the 1Mme stay
,111 Ihome'? 'S, E. P.

iI1I;w �piI).'ion is that !Under tbose .ciI1cumstances
.t,M >town weuld ·ha;ye a ,rig.ht ,to ,c:ha·l.'ge ,tutti�.

Not by Act of Congress
Has November 11 'been ·declared a legal 'holld8'Y� It

so when? F. E. A.

Armilrtiice Day, November n, is a legal} ,hVltday
in the following states: .Alabama, ArizoDB" Illi
nois, Iowa, Arkansas, CaUf.()rnia, ColoradQ, Flor··
ida, L()(liisiana, Minnesota, Missouri, l\il.ontMIJ, Ne:'
braska, New Jersey, N(}Nlh 'Carolina, � Da··
kota, Pennsylvania, Vermont, Virginia and Hawaii.
It is not a national holiday by an act of Congres8.

But It Seems Longer
A ,ce.r;ta1n road that .goes 'up and down thru hills h

sa'ift �o 'be 1 mfle �ong. lIt �ems >to ....0 >that '!l Ib_ !IIIIW
i3 longer than a mile on the level. Is it? D. W.

No. Naturally, however, it does seem longer.
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In � the comfort 'of your own

home, without hurry or tire
some shopping.you can select.
merchandise gathered from all
over the world -.and offered
to you at lower prices

"How canWARD'S give
such savings ?"

Merely buying in quantity could not
by itself make Ward's low prices
worth while to you.
Of course, the vast purchases we

make are important. We invest sixty
million dollars or more in a season's
stock. We buy for cash. We get the
lowest possible prices. We assemble
assortments that offer you a variety of
choice not found in ordinary stores.

But we do more than buy in qoan
tity. First of all, we make sure of
what is back. of the price. We de'
mand that quality be right.

We never sacrifice qualitY to ma.4e
d low price.
That means that our customers

will be satisfied. We do not lose cue

tamers by disappointing them. We
are interested in having your regular
continued patronage. So we guaran
tee everything, just as we have done
for ,6 years. We hold your patronage.
This keeps costs down and prices

lower than you will find elsewhere.
There are other facts that make our

prices possible. We have expert buy'
ers everywhere. They know.how and
when to buy in cities allover the
world. We have plenty of cash capi
tal to buy for six months or a year
ahead. We have warehouses located
at many convenient points to give
you better service."
We keep our stockmoving. Orders

are shipped within twenty..four hours
after they are received.
All of these things, together with_ .

careful management and a never end,
ing study of markets and of ·ways. to
serve you, keep costs down, andmake
our low prices possible.
Your Montgomery Ward Cata

logue is 'worth many dollars to you.
Consult it for everything for the
farm; the home and the family.
If you want to save money, Think

first of WARD'S.

MontgomeijrWard&co
CHICAGO KANSAS CITY ST. PAUL

. .1

BALTIMOR�·
PORTLAND, ORE. OAKLAND •.CALIF: FORT WORTH

Oil and Coal Ranges
, $5.45 to $92.85

.

··Here in America's largest stove store you can -I:hoose
your range from the world's greatest �rtment of
stoves at savings of from ,,�% to �ci%. QJality and
w9rkmanship of the finest. Ranges are sold on easy
paymen1i4 or for cash.

Melophonic 'Phonographs'
$26.90 to $130.50

The celebratedMelophonic Phonograph is designed to
reproduce music and voice perfectly. Our imported
vi9lins ranging in price from $.4,.9'1' to $67. 'l'o are equal
toinsttuments costing twice as much. All £Ifourbetter
musical instruments are sold on easy IJ10nthly paymenta.

Cord and Balloon Tires
$4.45 to $24.45

Riverside Tires are guaranteed for 1:1,000 mile& arid our

.pring prices are' the lowest in 16 years. Riverside Tires
will save you $,. to $15 per tire.

Incubators SZ.95 to $77.45
Ot!r incrubaton are approved by the Fire Underwriterl.
They are made of Red Cedar, have copper heating sys.
tan& and repreSent 30% to 50% savings under usual
retail priaa. Incuhatora are sold on easy monthly

. payments •.

r-------------,
I
I
I
.I

TO MONTGOMERY WARD (; CO., Dept.52-H I
Chiaao � City St. Paul BU�
Ponied, ON. o.Idmd, Calif. Port Worth I

(Mail this coupon to OUT house neaTest you.)
.

rPlease mail my free copy of Montgomery Ward's
cemplete Spring and Summer Catalogue. I

I .

.

IName .

I I
I
Street & No ...

_

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

I
I Rural &ute No......•.••.•.••.•.•.... Box No.. . . . . . .. I
I .. I
Post Office. . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . State. . . . . . . . ..

IL ..... .....
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,Men;Have Plenty of Wives!
. But Unless These "West Coast" Women Work

Hard the Investment May Not Pay!
BY J'RANCIS A. FLOOD

THE poor captain will worry him- been almost entirely shut off by the
self sea sick about us if we're not solid walls of jungle which the Atri
back .on board the 'West Hum- coasters call the "bush." We plodded

-haw' by 6 o'clock this evening," I eau- along a surfaced highway for a mile or

tioned Jim. "The last surf boat leaves two until we found another road, little
fop· the ship about 5 o'clock and we more than a trail, leading off into a

can't possibly walk clear out to the land of modified bush. 'Ve followed
river and up to the waterworks and that and toiled thru two straggling
back by that time. You know he native villages stretched out along the
warned us there's no place here in road and sound asleep, even to the

'Winnebah to stay all night, except in dogs, goats and chickens, as haphaz
the bush, and that we'd die there." ard and purposeless in appearance as

But Jim has been worrying people th\l bare, mud villages themselves .

.
all his Ufe, so that meant nothing to Then we passed some huge white ant
him. He was advocating an 8 or 10- hills, towering 10 to 15 feet into the
mile hike back into the bush. This air, each a substantial and complete
in the heat of the day in the African community in itself. We decided that

tropics, and we'd had nothing to eat the industry and thrift of these big
,

slnee breakfast. ants, the)r systematized manner of liv-
"Where in the world can we stay to- ing, the definite organization of their

night if we don't get back to the ship?" personnel into workers, soldiers, home
I pursued. "And when do we eat?" makers arid leaders, their punishment
We had been warned that the English of the lazy, and the .preclslen with

are an offish lot and would not wel- which they accomplish their prescribed
come us or extend any hospitality. purpose in life could well be an object
With all the worry he causes other lesson for the native villages and the

people, my curly-headed partner never careless, happy-go-lucky 'attitude of the

worries himkelf. "Oh, we'll find some interior blacks.

place," And we started out. On and on we walked in that muggy,
It was hot that day, the fierce trop- sultry heat until our path finally

leal sun shooting down ultraviolet and dipped down thru the bush and ended

all other ultra rays by the helmet full, at a river's edge. There was no bridge
and what little breeze there .may have and no fer�y, only a grand old colored

Cold?
In a Hurry?
You'll appreciate
D're adnaugh ts

WHEN road conditions are bad you
can put sure traction under those

- wheelsmightyquickwithDreadnaughts.
Three simple motions and the Blue

..Boy Fastener has your chains' on to stay
until you want 'em off. No job at all even

when cold fingers are all thumbs.

The fastener can't clogwithmudor ice-it works
under all conditions. Ask for Dreadnaughts,
with the Blue Boy Fastener (painted @lue).
We COLUMBUS McKINNON CHAIN co., Tonawanda, N" r.

Manufacturers of"Inswell" Electric Welded Chain
Partories: To"awa"da, N. Y.; Columbus,Obio

.1" Ca"ada: MrKi""o" Columbu_s Chai", LId., St. Cath"ri",s, O"t.'

DREADNAUGHT
TIRE CHAINS

FOR BALLOON. CORD AND TRUCK TIRES

Upper Left, Jim is Talk,'ng to a R,'pe Old Villager a Mohammedan' Upper Right Flood'
Name ••..••••••.•.�.._� _._•••••.•••••••• R. F. D. or at .

, •• I ..

is· "Fishing" for Crocodiles; .Middle; Dalgleish's Home. Two Miles From Winnebah, �ow.n .. , .... ; ••••••••••••••••..•••• \ ••••••.•••• State ••••••..••••••••.•• "-!.

:Wlael'� the Water Works .. is, Located; Bottom, the Women Are All Wives of the Patriarch. Be-aure.rto give·R. F. ·D. number it y.ou live on a rural route.
.

on the Left,· and Be ilf Monarch of All. Be Surveys I!::============================_=!I

Look! A Bargain!
You Save $1.00 on This Special Offer If You Order.Now

THE TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, Topeka, Kansas,
Gentlemen: For the enclosed $6.26, please send Offer C.

OFFER

!The
Topeka capital (Daily and Sunday), 1 yr ..

!
ALL T�EE hr

C Kansas Farmer-Mail and Breeze, 1 y'r ••••••••. $625Household Magazine, 1 yr ....•••••••�� ••••••••

You get all three publications by returning this coupon a.,J $6.25
This offer Is good only In Kansas and 'exptrea In 30 days. Order today
==================
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patriarch with his company' of wives, "Who in the blllBbty-blank.are you balted a treaendous book'd](ii. wick, ti1le of our life hera,�.. ,_ � .,,,�
and his regiment of children, camped and wbat are you .'dDIDg on toet away �dly 'fasb'OJMi4l balib,� It 't8 .• 'itm:pt .it. '!rh&t"B what we dO;"" ,''', .

beside the stream. Under a giant ma- out=here in the SWl?" greeted a per- tree and ·went away confident. "If we ,Our exper.ience in a negro ,pOllee
hogany tree that; shaded a sandy beaeh 'BOnificaiion of iJohn '!Bun bJDrself, done catch him 'tonight. I'll .daSh you his court will be-descrlbed nst week. .'

a few yards below the path, a black .In sborts .and SUD h�!lmet. He ;Jumped hide," said ·Dalgleish.
--

, ...

ma tron in a yellow skirt and earrings olf the auto and �eld out bis band.' To make a long story short, and to .Do a Itttle more and do it a little

was stirring a pot of tlliIJPery-looking "We're off the 'West Hqmhaw" and discredit the false s-to:t:ies of En!JUsh bette� than the boss expects. liP's' an' , .

.yellow chop stenching over ia fire. Be- just having a look 'around," I ex- offishness, we were offered more beds right to suggest changes and improTe-
..

side her on the 'beach two or tbr.ee ,plained. "We-".
- in Winnebah than we could posslbl� ments in the business after you· have ,

more wives of this wealthy old paly- "'BoY," be yelled, "fix up a spot of sleep in and more chop-tban we coUltl made a success yourself;. but .f!1'8�. '.

gumist were washing clothes. A little Chop in there for two. 'Come in and eat. Dalgleish invited us back for a _buckle dow.n and make a success of
•

farther'out, up to their knees in water have a jolly good rest and a drink. crocodile skinning and lunch next day. Just one job-yourself. You can't grow

and clad only in the sunshine of that My name's Dalgleish-in cbarge of the We left 'him and,. in town that night,. wlth'ou,� working. I"have .alway;s hearli.
September morn, two or-the older girls waterworks here, Where've you been attended an "open .house" festivity SQ,.about .easy money, but I have never

were bathing in the river. i·Sleek little walking from anyway? The town's common among the EngUsb Afric6aBt_: seen an;y: of it. All the successful men

"picldns," as the Africim 'babies are over there on the other side." We bad ers. There was much drinking and whom I know are dynamos. for' work. ..
called, stared out :from over the folds already walked· about 10 miles, ae- jollying, too much for teetotalers like They may have ugly dispositions andi .

of the swea'ty 'girdles that held them cording to our [host's reckoning, and Jim and me, but our host explained other failings, but they are lIU ·great .:r
straddle of their. motbers' back as that 'is a very respectable achievement it in this wise: "Wbenever a dozen wor,gers. Men wbo get tbeir money:',

these madonnas of the bush .la:bored for.a White man in the heat of a trop- or so of us.get together this way here thru speculation or inheritance. usuallY. .....

for their lord and master. .And they ical day in Africa. on the west coast we know .that; one, lose it. The really big men of AIDer-- "

were all laboring. Our bospitable English friend fed or maybe more, will be gone next year. ica have won tbeir spurs by doin.g
and refreshed us and then took us So we make merry while we .may," •

what they aidn't want to -do -whsn they
down ·to his pumping station, where· .The ne�t day when we thanked oUr didn't·want·to do it',-RogerW. Babson. .

·.be was campaigning against a. c�oco- host for hls splendid hospitality he
.

,

'
�

dile as diligently.as he used to spend- modestly waved it 'aside and said, .
Old Hen-flI'll give you a pieee- of-'T:

bis time ''Turking'' in- Transjordania "Well, ,boys, you came .here to see good adv.ice."
.

during ,the war. He .had caught a eroc- something of the west coast .of Africa Young Hen-"Wbat is it?"
odile there a week or so before, but its and how we live, and if we've been Old Hen-"An egg a day keeps

. mate ·had proved too waTY -so far. ·We able to show ·you anything representa- ax away."
,

A Safe Future, Maybe?
A good young wife costs a'-west

coast negro from ;5 to 15 pounds, and
1;0 she has to work 'hard most of her
life for her .lhu·soond to make the In
vestment a paying proposition for him•

A negro's wealth depends ·principallY
on the number of wives lie owns, since
each wife represents earning power,
just li-ke acres of land in America. If
a man can onlY get a "start" and buy
three or four good hardworking wives,
en rly in life his future is assured. His'
women will easily eam

: him enough
money so that- he can 'alid to bis .hold
Ings every' year or SO and 'finally fill
Iris compound with wfves=-and chil
dren. The first few wives are the
hardest to get.
'I'he girls are usually contracted for

,endy in life and frequently never

know the man they are to marrvunttl
they're bought and paid for. Tlnin if
the 'Wife prove unfaithful or run away
nnd the husband can prove the fault
was with the wife he may go to her
father aud demand -hts money back.
(And try and .get it).

.

If the busband dies, the wife prob-
.

ably will marry another'man lind 'take
her children to her new home, in which
case the children .are all "brothers"
and "sisters" not only to her children

hy the second husband but to all the
children of 'all her second husband's
other wives as well
A missionary told me of the person

nel of one family which he knew well.
There was the husband, and the wife,
and their children, and his children,
nnd her children, by�ormer marriages.
'rhen tbere were the eMldl!en of ber-.
former husband by a for�er wife who .••••••••••••hnd run away. And' there were also
the children of the husband's former
wife by a former husband who had
died. Altogether there were about 115
of these mongrel children in the eom-:

pound, mfl.ny of w.hom bore no actual
hlood relationsliip to- each other or

thotr "parents" at all, and yet they
all called themselves "brothers'" and
"sisters" and children of the same'
"father" and "mother."

�o common in this practice of poly
.!:n lUy that it is sometimes difficult for
rhe natives to understand why the
white man with all. his wealth and pow
er bas only one wife. Three lady mis
siouucles arrived on a ship from Eng
ln nd and landed in a west coast port,
�rhe local bishop tQok them in his llutO
mohile . to the school,· a few miles in
land. where they were to teach, He
left the ladies at the hQme of the III'in
tipal Df the school alld tihen drove back
to his own home on the coast. That·
eYCnillg the principal heard his native
Cook explaining it all to the nati\'e
ga relener: "The white mastah bishop
lIe be rich man. He b:t:ing three w.ives,
dash 'em aU to our mastah, and den
he go back :flor more ·for Ib:imself. He
be rich man,"

The 2 Millionth Buick
joins its. brotherson the road

A few weeks ago, Bwok manufactured the fourmillion times the distance around the'worlW

two millionth Buick and thereb:y establish
ed themost spectacular producrioa record

- in fine car history.
Attainment o£ the two million'mark is a

noteworthy accomplishment in any motor
car 6,eld; bot, it assumes epic PJ:oportions
when considered in terms of a car·ofBwck
caliber:

'Twas John Bull, Himself
We snapped some pictures, there on

the river bank, of the wea'l'thy old
llerd sire, monarch of all his tribe, and
then began our weary trek back to
vVinnebah. There were mHes of bush
llnd millions of rays of sun and fin-'
lllly we came, on Wihat we tibought was
a short cut .back 'to town, to the foot

. of a long, 'long IiHI witb a wooden
semaphore beckoning like a cross,
mounted on the very top. 'FeaTS passed.
We toiled and boiled lip tuat hellrtless
hi!l, and just as we gainlKl tbe enest, a
.flrtendly old :li1ivver driven by ,an, as

�onjghed white man met us and sput-i I

i�ered: 110 a. step. Two overfl'Ow�ng;

i::ter tanks ·and a long house wit'll a

I de, sluuicy. veranda and a neat gar-·
. den in the baekgrwnd graced the top
of ,the hill.

.

Give thought, for a moment, to the deeper,
.more significant phases of "this Buick
achievement:

The world's purchase of two million Buicks rep
resents a world tribute to Buick ·quallty of al
most three billion dollars�

Motorists purchased the first million. in twenty
years. ana the second million in four years-praof
"of Buick's steadily increasing popularit}'�

,

The twomillion Buicks have proved Buick depend.
ability by traveling scores of billions ofmiles-

And,. after twen�y-four years, a.p�roximatel'y
1,600,000 of the two million Buicks are .ciIl
serving their'owners!

.

Thes'e"(acts constitute a record of popular
iny"reliabilityand stamina not even reJDCl)te-

.'

Iy appreached by·any other car-a ''record
that becemes still more impressive with

e�ch new 8u�ck that goes, forth upon the
highways of the world�

.

Supreme value-overwhelming demau
then·still greater value and still greater de
mand-have formed the wonder-working
formula ofBuick progress� And this prog�
ress still continues.

The year just closed has been Buick's big
.

gestyear. More people have bought Buicks
during this penod than during any other
twelve montlis in.Buick history.

BUICI: Me!l!oa Co•• FLINT. MICH. � Di'l>idolf ofG._I.Moton corp. � Canadian Factoria: MCLAUGHLIN·BUlcl:. Ow.... Oat.

WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILeS AR.<B B\�T

TWO BblCKS

, BWCKWILL BUILD THIIJI,

/

M'I L I. 'lO.N B'VICKS'
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QLEANER COMBINE HARVESTER CORP.
LAND BANK BLDG. KANSAS CITY, MO.

'Distributed by

Young Thief Sent to Reformatory for Stealing
.

Wheat From Protective Service Member WaETHER you handle a large or small acreage, whether you raise
wheat, rye, oats, barley, kaffir,maize or soy beans,whether you prefer
a self-propelled or a pullmodel,we can supply the combine that will

better meet your requirements. Designed by combine specialists to
lower production costs, built to give maximum service at minimum

ATERM in the Kansas state reforma- call Grove jumped from the platform
atory is the penalty Dean Grove, and started away. Baumgartner was

21, is paying for stealing wheat not going' to let his man get away from
valued at $16AO from e. F. Molzen, a him quite so easily so he started after
member of the Protective Service who him. Grove broke into a run and the
lives in Harvey county about three chase was on with both men running
miles southwest of Newton. Grove's at top speed. They went a block east,
eapture was the result of fast work on two blocks north and then thru an al-
...the part of Mr. Molzen's brother-in- ley where Baumgartner overtook Grove

Jaw, Walt Steel, and C. W. Baumgart- and stopped him.

ner, Mr. Molzen's son-in-law. The Pro- "I guess you've got me and I might
teetive Service reward of $50 has been as well confess," said Grove as he was

]l8id to them for their part in the case. being taken back to the elevator to be
About a week before Grove was cap- turned over to the sheriff.

. tured, it was discovered that someone
.

had stolen wheat from the old Molzen Made Complete Confession

farmstead, which Is about two miles . When he was taken to jail Grove
south of Mr. Molzen's present home. confessed to the theft and told the
No one lives on this farm but there is whole story. He said he had taken the
a Protective Service sign posted at the wheat from the ·Molzen farm both
entrance. Mr. Molzen and Mr. Baum- times just as Mr. Baumgartner be
gartner farm the place in partnership.. Heved. The first time he had got away
When the first theft was discovered without much difficulty but the second
'Hr. Baumgartner began doing some de- attempt failed. He said he had driven
teetive work to catch the thief. After up to the Molzen granary shortly be
working on the case a few days he be- fore midnight Sunday. While he was
Jieved he had a fairly good idea who loading the wheat it started to rain
had stolen the wheat. He did not hard and in trying to turn his car on
have enough evidence to convict, but
he was getting more. He believed the
thief would be back after another load
of wheat so he told Walt Steel, who
lives near the farm where the granary
Is located, to watch for Ilny signs of

. thieves.

Thief .Sllen laving Farm

The GLEANER Self-Propelled
Built exclusively jl!r operation 'With a Eordson

operating expense, proven on farms large and small in every section
of the world, priced within the reach of every grain grower, the
Gleaner and the Gleaner-JIaIdwin welcome every comparison, every
test. Revolutionary in design, embodying new principles, eliminating:

hundreds of unessential parts, JlI.rve�ting
without canvasses, threshingwithout teeth,
they are lighter in weight,more compact
and easier to operate. Ball and roller

bearings, S. A. E. high carbon steel and
chromenickle shafts and the self-aligning,·

Membership in the Protective Service
is coftfined to Kansas Farmer sub
scribers.

.

Free service is given to
members consisting of adjustment of
claims and advice on legal, market
Ing, insurance and investment ques
tions, and protection against swin
dlers ,and thieves. If anything is stol
en from your farm while you are a

subscriber and the Protective Service
sign is posted on your farm, we will
pay a reward of $50 for the cap
ture and conviction of the thief. You
get aU this service by sending 10
cents for the Protective Service sign.

,

About g o'clock Monday morning,
September 26, Mr. St�ele telephoned to
IIr. Baumgartner that he had just seen
someone drive a touring car away from
the Molzen place and turn south. Mr.
Baumgartner was pretty sure the driv
er of the touring car was a wheat
thief. Be notified Mr. Molzen who
started after the touring car, while the slippery ground it skidded into a

Mr. Baumgartner went the north route water hole beside the granary. It was

Into Newton in antlclpaeton of heading impossible for him to get the car out

off the car in town before it reached altho he cut up some harness to make

the elevator. straps which he tied around the wheels

When Mr. Baumgartner passed the of his cal' to get better traction.
As he could not get his car out of

eleva.tor there were no touring cars the water hole he tried to catch one of
around so he drove a few blocks far- the horses in the pasture but failed.
ther to a street corner where the road He then waited until morning when
eomes into Newton from the. south.' he was able to catch a horse which
'J'here he stopped at an oil station and he hitched to' the car and pulled it
watched. Soon he saw Dean Grove from the mudhole. Evidence found at.
drive past with a loaq of sacked.wheat the granary indicated that the theft
In the !ear of a tOUl'l!lg. car WhICh ex- had occurred just as Grove told it.
actly fItted the deserlptton of the car Grove was kept in jail until the No
Mr. Steel had seen leave the Molzen vember term of court when he was
farm. Mr. Baumgartner knew Grove taken before Judge J. S. Henderson
well as he had worked at the Molzen and entered a plea of guilty. He was
farm during the summer. sentenced to the Kansas state reforma-
Mr. Baumgartner followed Grove who tory for an indeterminate term.

went directly to the elevator, and It is said that Grove also confessed
drove up to the unloading platform. to the theft of chickens, but he was

�rove went in and told the elevator Dot charged with the crime. While
eperator that he had some wheat to Grove was in jail it is said Sheriff Mc
sell. 'Mr. Baumgartner waited until Intire found in his cell a tire iron and
they had .started to unload the wheat. a file about 2 inches wide and 18
TJlen he walked up to Grove and said, inches long wrapped in pieces of car

"Dean, you might steal wheat from me pet. Just before Grove was taken to
ence and get away with it but you the reformatory an effort was made
ean't do it twice."

.
to smuggle a loaded revolver into the

Grove backed away as If starting jail, according to Sheriff McIntire.
for the car and Mr. Baumgartner hur
ried to a telephone just inside the door
and called Sheriff J. W. McIntire.
Just as Mr. Baumgartner finished the

The GLEANER·BALDWIN Pull-Easy
Readily handled by a Fordson tractor

anti-friction bearings in dust-proof housings are tn>ical of the quality
huilt into every machine, guaranteeing less trouble und longer life.

You want a combine with a proven record ofmoney saving perform
ance, a comhine that assures the lowest possible production cost,
a combine that is dependable and simple -. to . operate-in short, a:
combine that costs less and sa"e8 more ••• and that is exactly what
we have to offer you! The coupon helow will bring you complete
information.

UNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT 'CO.
Kansas City, Missouri

Left to Rilfht: C. F. Molzen, from Whom Dean. Grove Stole Wheat; C. W. Baumprtner
Who Ca!>tured Grove; and H. W. Overstake, Representative of the Capper Publications

in Harvey and Sedgwick Counties

GLEANER COMBINE HARVESTER CORPORATION
Dept. 100, Land Bank BuUding Kansas City, Missouri
Gendemen:

I am interested in learning more about Gleaner Self-Propelled
and Gleaner-Baldwin Pull Type Combines.

I raise cres of_. _

I own a tractor.

Without obligation, please send me literature giving facts and figures
compiled by owners who have materially reduced their harvesting
and threshing coots with Gleaner and Gleanee-Baldwm Combines.

i
Nalme _

Address -_R. F. D. _

=-.,..-------�.-......-... .. -_-.-.---=---"".-----=---

Our IUW catalog is itue

� the pre••• Chuck full
''''''''",ting and <lal....
Ie infonnation-write

for 'Your copy NOW I
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Hill Crest Farm Notes
BY CHAIRLElS W. IT<:EUWGG

During the first part of last week

the weather was ideal for corn husking
after about 8 o'clock in the morning,
and men who have corn to husk yet
were busy at it. Most of the farmers

Ilround here have finished husking and

lire busy shelling and marketing corn

now. One can hear quite a bit of talk
over the telephone in the evenings be

tween farmers who are making prep
arations for shelling and hauling corn

to market the next day. Most of the

hauling is done by truck.
Bo fnr from what I call learn there

ore fewer beeves being butchered by
the farmers around here this winter
than common. Cattle are scarce, and

there is too wide a margin between

cattle and hog prices. People can't
afford to 'pay 17 cents a pound for
dressed beef when choice hogs can be

purchased at about $7.25 a hundred on

foot, so consequently they are eati��
more pork and less beef.
On last Il'riday night the school chilo

dren in this district had a box supper
at the school house. An interesting
program was given, after which some

12 or more boxes were auctioned off.
On account of the threatening weather
the house was not very crowded, but
all present seemed to have a good time.
A little more than $17 was raised,
which will be used in adding to the

equipment for serving hot lunches to
the children.
During December -there has been an

unusually large amount of corn mar

keted in this county, due, no doubt, to
the farmers' desire to obtain money
with which to settle their debts, pay
taxes and assist Santa Claus as much
as possible. Several thousand bushels
have been sold daily. Usually Decem
bel' doesn't see so much eor marketed
in this county. Tbe 'Prevailing price is
60 cents a bushel.
The merchants report that business

was quite brisk' during December, due
no doubt to the fact that farmers 11aVe
been marketing corn and have money.
New clothes are in evidence on every
hand, 'and we are glad it is so. In
most cases they were needed-nobly
earned and hence are duly appreciated.
And another thing, splendid of course,
'but naturally to be expected, old ac

counts are being paid up.
The long planned drive for the area

testing of cattle in the county for tu
berculosis is to start early in January,
according to a letter received from
County Agent i{fmball tl:he other day.
It was planned to have this done soon

er, but the state men bandLing this
work have been busy looking after this
work in other counties. The federal and
state governments bear the expense of
this test, and the county is to pay the
transportation of <the men from one
furm to another while making it. The
J\:ansas counties tested so far show a

yery small fraction of 1 per cent of reo
actors, which speaks well for this sec
tion of the United States. I have been
told that in some sections of eastern
states as high as 40 per cent of the
cattle have tuberculosis.

.Budget Includes Equipment
(Continued' from Page 3)

"I think the whole 'business of farm
ing is interlinked so· that no certain
phase stands out more prominently
than another," he said in answer to a

questlon. "I can pick out a lot of
things that have proved well worth
While, bowever. Summer fallowing is
one thing. I have averaged 20 to 30
bushels of wheat on land that has been
handled this way. Summer fallowing
also distributes my work much 'better
in the spring, as that land is already
worked for wheat, and all I bave to
get ready after the combine is about
200 acres. That can be handled quickly
with the tractor. 1 really started this
system wben I used to shock wheat,
find then had to sit around and wait
!for a threshing crew. I used to have
12 head of horses to handle my work,
but I've cut down to half that number
since I bought my combine and tractor.
"The sprlng·toofb cultivator is a

wonderfUl implement to handle ground
after it has been plowed for wheat. I
can get over 50 acres a dav with the
tr8ctor pulling it. Usually'l list part
of the wheat land and plow the bal
ance. The main reason for using both
lllethods of prepara tlon is to find out
whether listing actually does produce
larger yields, as some folks are In-

elined to believe. And too, if the sea

son is late, I. can get over the ground
so much more rapidly listing than
plowing. I used- to put out 310 or 320
acres of- wheat. Now it is only 25()
acres, but I produce as mucb and more

wheat now than I did tJel'ore on .the
larger acreage. This is due to rota

tion, summer fallow and the ability,
with efficient equipment, to handle the
land the way I feel it should be
bandied. I used to 'wheat' every year."
While Luebke is a wheat farmer in

a wheat country, be has 'balil.llced his
!business so that if the crop fails he
still can go on living ane making Im
provements. The fact is that he has an

Income every day. in the year from
cows, hogs, poultry and garden. "The
farm must pay as it goes along," he
assured. "It bas been doing that and
putting on improvements." He bas a

herd of 19 high grade Holsteins headed
!by a purebred bull. These with the
bogs be buys to feed out and the poul
try provide a good market for the 30
acres of corn, 40 acres of oats, 1:5 acres
of sorghums, 30 acres of alfalfa and
pasture, and they are accountable for
the daily income, wheat failures or

not. The main dairy ration is corn and
oats ground, bran and alfalfa. Some
times there is a little extra corn to

sell, but Luebke Intends to feed every
tbing he gl'OWS 'but wheat, and get

..

lfi

those crops back on the soil as fertiI·' t200 to 225 pounds at 6 months old.
izer..

.

One reason for tl,1is_.is that they b.ave
"You see bow everything in my svs-. plenty of alfalfa 'pasture,' and ·rye and

tem depends. on everytbing· else?" barley, and are outdoors -all the time
Luebke smiled. "The livestock needs in. good weather, A:bsolutely worm-free 1

the feed, the crops and land need the and well-fed, that is the" way ·Sever.
livestock, and all of the crops work ance grows them.

.

into a good rotation." 'His rotation th- The bogs and 300 Rhode Island Reds
eludes wheat two or tbree years, corn come in Mr. Severance's share of the
one year, oats a year, wheat two years work. That is, be takes 1t upon him
and then summer fallow. Alfalfa 1s self to manage tbem. IDs son-in-law,
worked around to some extent, and A. R. Challender, manages the dairy.'
Luebke intends to plow under 10 acres But, of course, each man works wiJ;h
of it a year, keeping 30 acres seeded. tile other. In the crop rotation are 40
'Sweet clover will be included in the to 50 acres of alfalfa. This is worked
rotation as soon as he can successfully all over the farm. Corn follows tbree

get a stand. years after the alfalfa and then wbeat
three to five years. All the .straw is
used for bedding and roughage, and
returned to the soil. The manure

spreader and two men are kept busy
30 to 40 days. Mr. Severance owns

320 acres and bas about 240 acres

under cultivation. This present farm
is sbowlng signs of increased fertiUty
right along. The livestock and graill.
combination hasn't, failed in any re

spect.

Didn't Know Farming
(Contlnued' from Page 3)

from the milking "macbine to an electric
hot-pad, for the relief of muscles that
bave become discouraged to the point
of aching. "We couldn't do without
these things at our age," 'Mr. Sever-
ance assured.

'"

He handles something like 120 pure
bred Duroe Jerseys for the market
each year. "Just an hour and a half
from the stock yards," he offered, "and
when the radio says the price is rlgbt,
away rthey go in a truck." He gets
the Durocs on the marxet weighing

A news item says that many NeW- •

York business men now see airplan�
as an auxiliary to motor travel. As
we understand it, the all' pilot is sent·
on ahead to scout out the necessary:
parking space.

.
.

....
_-
'. r

Day and Night For More Than a Month!
"We ran our Twin City Tractor day and night for more than a month, and during the day
for 30 days after that. During all that time w,e did not have the least bit of trouble.

"Fuel consumption was considerably less than that which was stated we might expect.
"The picture shows this tractor pulling three 14 inch stubble bottom plows with a single
section of harnow behind. We were able to pull this on the stubble land shown and on new

sod land breaking as well." WYOMING HEREFORD RANCH.
(Signed) Robert W. Lazear, Cheyenne. Wyo •

The Same Faithful Service In Kansas
"Am enclosing a picture ofmyoId Twin City 17-28 war horse pulling a 16-ft. combine with
60 bushels of wheat in the bin. The expense for fuel and oi� was $114.90 for 9,000 bushels of
wheat. Can you beat that? This is the eighth year for my Twin City and it works just fine.
I think the Twin City is the best machine built."

.

. HENRY JANSSEN, Lorraine, Kansas.

Notice to Kansas' Farmers:
We will be glad to send you the names of
some farmers in your territory who are

using' Twin City Tractors so you can write
or talk to them yourself about what a

Twin City will do for you.

You can get valuable, i1I�strated booklets
that show why Twin City Tractors and
Threshers will work for you so faithfully
year after year. The coupon here will
bring you these interesting booklets, free.

,

TW1N�CITY

.AIISI''''7h'�1'''·1 Im�;Jtfi!�..
1 �L ..

�'t'!-�--. �'J�'iII''''
..

an
,,"

Minneapolis Steel
d Machinery Co.,

Dept. K-5 Minneapolis, Minnesota
Please send me the booklets that show why
Twin City Tractors and Threshers will make
my work easier and my profits larger.Minneapolis Steel and

Machinery Co.
Dept. K-5, Minneapolis,Minn.

Size of farm .

Your name .

Denver
Fargo
Kansas City

Peoria
Des Moines
Great Falls

Omaha
Wichita
Winnipeg Your address '" .



THE Mth 'annual meeti,ng of tthe
K,a'nsa. State iBoavd ,of ,Agricull

. x,lNe wilil Ibe held J:anuary 11 te 13
at .tile .Iilta>te Il.(i).use ,in 'I'-opeka. Hai:l
roads hawe made .11.>11. @pen Irate of 1J.h
fane for the 1'0lUnd tli.p. Tbe progeam
folilows:

WEDN,]DS!Jl)..I.'Y, JA'NUA'RY 11

Atternoon ,Sesaion-O,penlll!&" .a·t ·4 O'�ock
!Roll -COlI'1 .

/.AlPPoiflitment 0« Com·ml!tt_ .

lReadln·g C>! Mln.utes C>! P'&aC�<Li' llleetJ.n,g.
Report of CommlUaa on Craden als

(Get MJ;)'uu:ln:ted JI»J!l.ner. 'd9,ck
&,tel J",yJu!WIk

All. deleg",tes, visitors and others are cor
dlall!ly in'Vdlted to t-'hls dinner. PI...t.... U. A
8ReCla1 ilM'QllTam '01 'llI'Ilsic, en1er,talnmen,t

.
aDl1 . tjl,!ka have been 'pr<!'jlar-ed.

THlffiISDAY., JA'NU.A1RY 1.2

. Morning Sesslon-9 O'clook
('Sesstons of the meeting are open to th.,

public. .an'd every 'person attending Is urged
.<to aaIt •.ueaUon1l .a;nd :pa",t1cl_pat., in .d'l9Cus-

-1 ��0:;"t:'::�.I�� ����r:� :':�fT.�S�leM",
·C8ntJ:IIJ PJJrk 'QhrJ:stI8<ll Chu.-ob, T,oo,peka.

Comm·UXlli ty tiin'l!ilI!g •. Led byH. E. Buchanan
ilium We ·Learn to Live WI'th tbe Europea.n
eOll"ll Borer! '.' L. E. 'Call
Director J{ansas Agrtcuf turaj E"!i>6l'JlDi6D,t
'Station, Manhattan.

W� '.the 'Wheat .B.elt P.rogr.a.m Means to
Kansas E. R. Hod.gaon, Little F.1ver

iNew ·Pr.o:b'�s 121 A�'Ma Prod,ucttoJl .

• •••• ".' , '.' . R. [. Throokmorton
·Ohlef. iDe1l!8i1'tm_t PI! .Ajgoronomy, oc. £I. A. -G.
Manha<tt8.D. -

At.ternoon Seealon-2 O'cloc-k
CommlUllty 18.1nS1J1.c •• Led by H. E. Bl1cibana.n
The Faa-mer .. a Bu.l,n ..... Ma.n .. C, E. HU:!f
President' K,s.n,se.. ,st8i'le Ea:l'mel't!' 'Ulllon,
Salhi&.

The Me&JW>.g of :tih., Dairy lnduatry to the
People at K,a;nsae A. J. Glo-v·er
Editor Hoar.d'B !Jl)aJeyman, F t A>tkID90n,
Wis.

IA. View {)1 the Livestock Indus,try .

• ••• : F. Elison White
President Armour Packlng Co., Chloo:go

E"enlDg ISesslon-7 :30 O'oClock
:Music iM<>d·oc C�u'b
The Community and 'the Country New,8']l1l<J)el'

• .•••.•..•� .•.Mrs .. l.es11e Wall"",e, IJaxned
Music Modoc -ClUib
jW'hy Ed'llca,uoD? ...•..•.. T.hOllDas W. Bllic;h.,r
'Presl<len t Kansas StOlte Teache,,�' College,
Emporia. t

FRIDAY, JANU.ARlY 111

· 'Mornln-g Session-9 O'clock
3:nvocat!-oD R.ev. E. From'm
College Aven ue Ba.'Ptlst Chllrch. Topeka

Community Sln·glng .. Led by H. E. Buc!h-anan
'l'ohe Improv.,ment 01 K'an PR"l'UIre LlLnds
••••• ••••••• . .••••• • • ..1.. E. AlIdo"",
In ciba;rge PBlst'llre Mana:gernent Inv.esHga
!tlon., K. S. A. -C., �a·Dha1t8ln.

Electricity Ln Koana",s Agrlculture .

.............................H. S. Hln.-Ie·he
Field Engineer. In eh8lrge Rural Eleetrjcal
Labora'oory 01 the J{....ns88 Comml.ttee on'
the Relation of Electrl'clty to Agriculture.

Imlectrlc Power BInd MBlnU'.faC'tu,.e In 'Prwlr·le
'.StOlte C. L. iB.-own
President Unl:ted Pow,er ·and Light eOT-
1P0Mti<>n <>f ·Kan_s. Abl·lene.

Aof,ternoon 'Sesslon-2 O'clock
,iWater Conservation and Flood Control In

J{ans8lS Geo. S. J{na'PIP
ellle! Engineer. Water Resources Division,
State BoaI'd of A!;,rleulture.

Election of M.,mbers
iReport of F.'esolwtions -Committee
iUnflnlshed BUSiness
IAdjour,llment

--------

Making the Money Work
. ,

Obio's state treasurer bas placed
that state at the bead of tbe states in
tbe amount of interest obtained on tbe
state's inactive funds, tbe average rate

_ i

being 4.85 per ,cent. 'l'hbJ compares I
wilth :3.!I.� in KlllllllaS on «1m.- iDacti1'le i
funds. lB.�t TreasW'er Buddey of <Ohio 1

states tbat 'l(i);biG and KIliWlas .ane ilihe!
only -states that 'select deposi;tories 'for!
state :liunds boy. competitl./Ve 'bidd,jng OD'
the 'j,Dltetleli1t ,rate." in Olli(l) .onJy. balll!liis;
in CoIU111bus, the state capit.all, 'Wile 'Per-;
mitted to bid.
Mr. B.�lt!iV quo.tes.ll. ,comp:Llu1ion by

the 'State Treasurer of Idaho of the
states with ll€gal1d to .undlJ.,n,g state
funds. Most of the states accept both
fefienl'l .II.!1ld .sta..te �bendl!l :and alee 'SlilJ\e- \
tJ bonds -tar Itheir �1ils, as O.bio dlil'eS. I
KiIllllSllS is one ,Gf 11� stJa:tes that ]imi1l!l1

. securicy for state -deposittl to ate:anl:
feclera4 ,ooads, 'DOt aceep� jlu'l'J!!tF
bonds, accordtng' to this CO�QIl.
But tile main _pQb:tt t'D ;his llUM'ew .f

the states :w tll4.s reepect is 1JIaat Ohio
and Kansas stand awne m maAcing 4e-'1
positor.ies bid �Ol" ·deposits. It -seems i
Smprl11hDg Ithllt 011io l'ecew.es almQ8t I

'56 per cont htoglber ,inte!'est rares lqr I
its state mone-y, ,Ulan does Kansas, tbe i

natural s.upposition being that ozdinar
ily' inier.e�t rates .a.r.e low.er in Ohio I
t�an in otbiis 'state. I[tt may � OOw.e\Vte!'. i
tbat usual�� moues is ill sigher de
mand in ()hiG thtln in KassaB.
The practice I1f (}bw ;anll Kansas @i

depositing state funds on bids maki!!!;
a good deal -I. mo.ney :Ii@r -these states. !
The Columbus Dispatch sa1'S of tile 1

011io pt'aetice : "Ohio -se1ects depGsJ.... I
tories for her state funds by competi
tive bidding on tbe rate of interest,
baving illscovered in the course of ber
fi·nancia'l bistory that e<MJIpetitive bid
ding on tbe rate of i'nterest is farmore j
sensible and profitable tban competi-'
Nove bidding @n the basis of po.litical'
puUs." .

KaWlas found out tillB sam-e· secret,
nea'dy 20 y-ears ago. Prior to that time,
State Treasurers made deposi,ts @f

,

state funds at thek awn will, and itt:
was a sca-ndal of rakeoffs biV fa'v<ored.··
b.8..l1kers to one or more 'State Treasur-'
ers at tbe rate of .about $154(}O() 1l y:eu,;
which went into the Treasurer's poeket,

'

tbo @ne of them defended bimself on

tbe ground tbat be paid most of it out
for camf!la,ign funds of tbe party, that,
caused tbe change of .policy in tbis
state. Tbe d-i.fference to date to Kau"
sas taxpayers bas probably been not
sbort of balf a million dollars.

Jones found a $10 bill. With this he

paid a bill to his butcber. Tbe buteher
used tbis same bill for paying bis

baker. T.be baker used tbe same bill
for ;paying bis pbysician. Tbe pbysi
cian owed Jones $10, so be paid Jones
witb tbe same bill.

.

Jones tben discovered that the .bill
w.as counterfeit.

.

Who lost and how much?

A Meeting Well Worth Attending
RESULTS come tbru a union of effort. However, much there may be

of a community of interest, of thougbt or of purpose, and 'if a unity
Q.f action is lacking tbere can be no results beyond what the individ

uUlI acbieveS"by 'his own efforts. Hemoved from intimate contact with his

feli-ows by tbe spread of the broad acres between, tbe farmer has been

ta')1ght by'his circumstances to rely upon himself, and in Kansas he bas
acc@l:l1plisbed tbe wonder of bringing tbe state from the unused prairie
to rank fourtb in agricultural Pl'6<iuction among ·the states, but now tbe

cbanged economic conditions demand that he unite for self-protection.
Tbe foundation of all co-operation is education, and while bis scbool

daiVS have passed, the farmer yet has au important means of education in
tbe experience of other farmers found in tbe annua'l. meetings of Fanners'
Week 'in Topeka, whicb have served them for more than a half century
under.tbe auspices of tbe State Board of Agricu'lture.
Tbe 57th annual Kansas Farmers' Convention, with many of the farm

organizations co-operating, wHi be held in Topeka durlng the week of

January 9 to 14, and the· raiiroads bave contributed to the success of theee

meetings by granting a 'round trip rate of 1% fare, witbout certificates
and open to ali, from a'ny point in }{ansas and from Kansas Oity and St.

Joseph, Mo., thus givingl an added advantage so that aU may receive tbe
'benefits wbich can be derived only from the united action of tbose wbo

attend.
J..eaders of tbought and action w;ill appear on the programs of the week

and discussion is open to all. Our fanners owe it to tbemselves and to

their business to take part in these meetings and recei·ve and disseminate
tbe knowledge derived from an exchange of experiences, and contrlbute
to a permanent agricultural policy for the state.

Speedy� Economical
Plowing

R8eklslaad
/

4;' Famou« Stubble PlOrD has
,RevolutionizedFDr""'. in the GrtJia Belt

JIew.•w......,......iMt1aio.ed -r tile Rock IdaDd
Plow eoaa.....,... �.....e. aas§..

1lle ·ideal plow for tlummer faHowing
penetrates two to six inches, By shallow plow
iDg. kiiIISy�wheat. and by eeeper p1ow�
iI'lg cuts down high ,:weech. corn sta1ks and
traab, and pulwei2ee the .aoill, cr:eating a .seed
,bed that catd.es' aDd� :moi&tul'e and �c-
veDIs 8GiI blowing.

.

Light draft. beeauae' of ftrticaJ -set of the
20-inch plow discs on the patented frame.
Discs revolve together, t:educing friction and
moving soil all one direction <»nly abou,t a thitd
as far as ordinary disc plows.
No.. .8;fQ, with 10 diact" 'euts 6 feet--e.spe�

c:iaDy adapted to the Fonlson and other light
.

:tracton. No. 81 S., 1'5' diacs, cuts 9 f.eet-; No.
81{}, 29 discs. Qlts :1'Z feet.
FREE B<>OK. -Teli us your soil conditione

and 'We wiD. :Send you a book ,descrihing the

type of ··Sal'lder'S" dee plow that wUl.do y;our
work quickly, cheaply and., if potsi:ble, bett�.
Ask for Booklet M- J 2.... _

t
.

Reek
·1.'....

Imple.....
M",c1boad PI_

t'Saadua" niH ..
Cylinder 'Plo",.

Ss--d.n
CN... \! .at....

1)iac Harrowe

.....�

C-line�
Seed,!,"'
PUater.
LioIIera
<:�i"'"
Wagon.
"ake.
L".der•
Stalk Cuttett
Tr.actora

No.a�ASaadwleh
Cylinder Sheller

An Ideal MaoJdn. for
F........_ er ot:Jlao .aaalI

T:nctor�er
Capacity�o to 37S bushels perhour

The No. loA Cylinder Shellel'--w:as especiaUy dev.elop!,!d to make
every tractor and light engine owner independent of the old-time
sheller "Run.'"

'

Wi� the No. I-A CylinderSheller and a tractor or light engine
you can do yoUr own shelling without extra help. :when prices are highest, 'when
hauling conditions are best. ThUll you are sure of top prices for your com. You
can make extra money for shelling for a few of JOUl"1leigbbors.

.Sandwieh Spring _heDer.
�, 4, ., _4 8-a.1e SI..

THERE IS A SANDWICH SHELLER. FOR 'EVERY OCCASION

'70 YEARS ... "1DI.0W·BOW"
For 70 years we hay� built Com Shellers that have stood up under the highest
service that could poS8loly be irnpoaeci. Every aucceec:linc year has tIeI!Il Saadwich
Shellers Bti1l in the lead: 70 yearsof"knoW'"
bo:w."wbichmeans thattheSandwich:Sbeller
you eeleet is right in fNer[ way.

BOOK I'IlEE
Send today-!or the helpful Sandwich Sheller
Books that tell all about the No. i-A and
other sizes of Cylinder and Sprin�'Shellera.

- We also build Ga.oline Eqiaes
for £annwe, ComCrushers,Hay
Pl:esses, Grain mevators, ecc.

SANDWICH MFG. CO., S.adJVlC1l, illinois
lIraneheft Cov.ndl Bluff., 10,",,:&' Cedu RapM». 10_ Kal... Clt:v, M<>.
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One of the trouble!!! with the young I That Boston woma'n who never rode
people of today seems to be tbat they in an ilutomobil� and lived to be 90
are 1!0 terribly Hfflieted with youth.. knew the first essential ot longevity.

:)



'll¢nsas' Fartri.6f' /Of' -Jarv.uaiy.;", 192s .. ,·

\
�I dlseovered a new b1-anch 'Of tile 15, "The Fa.r� Real Esta,te BltU�tl'O�" ,;.

marKeting game thru this· experience, ' 1926-1m;'" issuea by the United Stat.
for in almost every case those JVho. '1)epa.rtment of Agricultdre, in Oct;Qber;

I'
. ,,>' .

.

bought chicks wanted to buy hens for 1927.·-". ' ..
'

.

FACTQRS that affect the market' and about 30 sitting hens were used to . brooding, and a good many early sit- They show clearly that officers 'Of

for a commodity are constantly supply the demand, and even. then I ters and indifferent layers were dis- National Farm Loan Associations in

changing. Present day transpor- could have sold more if I had hatched posed of as, mothers. Generally, these the Ninth Federal Land Bank Distriqt
tation' and communication make the them. were fattened for the table after the have been careful in approving appU.
irnarket structure a complicated affair. My plan was to hatch only pure- brooding season was over.

-

. .eatlons for membership. Having an

One section of the country is Influ- bred chickS of whatever kind the trade Mrs. C. B. Smith. average total investment of $10,000 in

�nced /by changes in another section. demanded and arranged for before the Matfield -Green, Kan, . stock of these associations, it is both

FJ'his is Illustrated ·by a new factor incubator was started.' 'My first hatch proper and necessary that farmerswho

that will affect the marketing of eggs with the "junk" incubator was 125 A Good Loan Record have niade these investments do every-

in the future.. Barred Rocks, which did wonderfully thing pQssible to safeguard them

Last March the New York ·legisla. well for the folks who bought them, A farmer who has borrowed from against loss. They can do this ontr :

ture passed what is known as the "Bet- they paying at the rate of $10 a hun. the Federal Land Bank of Wichita is Iby admitting to membership
.

none but

ter Egg Bill." This bill provides that dred.. The second hatch -ot Rhode Is- less than a fourth as liable to lose solvent farmers v(rho offer fully ade

in New York state cold storage eggs lands Reds was not so good, but still his farm thru forced sale as is- the quate security for the loans for which'
need no longer be sold' as such, but I realized $10 from it. The third hatch .'average farmer in the United States, they make applications thru.j.he asso

(tbat all eggs sold in New York are was 118 White Leghorns, 100 of which and is less than a sixth as likely to elations to Th.e Federal Land Bank 0'1
ito Ibe sold on a quality basis according, I sold at the same rate, putting the suffer such misfortune as is the aver- V\Tichita. John F.!elds.
Ito grades and standards set up by the 18 with some hens that were hatching. age farmer in the Ninth Federal Land Wichita, Kan.
JIlureau -of Markets. The grades and The fourth and last hatch of the sea- Bank District.

f!tandards are to be based on the Fed- son was 105 Barred Rocks, which also Of all farms in the United States, <

Real Speed Wl'th Pork
I\!ral standards tlMlt went into effect were sold for $10. In summing up, I 2.28 per cent changed ownership thru

�eptember 12. This means that cold found that I had spent $14.50 for eggs forced sales during the 12 months I read in the Topeka Daily Capital
storage eggs will be ,sold in competition and $1.50 for kerosene, making a total ended Marclr 15, 1927. recently that Charles Hanzlich of

'fiith fresh eggs of similar quality and expense account of $16. The ehlcks During the same period, 3.33 per cent· BeUeville marketed 12 Chester White,

e-ade. \ sold from this incubator brought of all farms in Colorado, Kansas, New hogs at the age of 6 months and 3.

But what has this to do with the $42.50, leaving $26.50 for my work, ·Mexico and Oklahoma changed owners. days that averaged 216 pounds each.

Ifgg market in Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa which took very little extra time, since thru forced sales.
.

- I can go him one better. On Septem·
IIlnd other western states? Principally I had' to care for the other two Incu- Of the nearly 30,000 �farms mort- ber 26, '1926, a Duroc Jersey gilt that
{tllis: the western states ship approxl- bators, anyway. From all the ineuba- gaged to The Federal Land Bank of I own farrowed her first Utter, of eight
Wlllltely '50':per cent of' their surplus tors and hens I hatched more than Wichita, the bank took title to only pigs. I sold these hogs April 2, 1927.

Q!ggs in April, !\tay and June. This is $100 worth, besides what I kept for 0.54 per cent during the same 12 ,They weighed 2,040 pounds, or 250. <.

lImown as the spring egg season, and my own use. My hatches were below months, , pounds apiece, and were 6 months. and,

PIS a. period of low prices. It is at this par on account of getting a few poor These facts are revealed thru 'a com- 7 days old. I received 11 cents a pound ;
dime that eggs move into cold storage hatches of eggs, ,01.' I would have had partson of the bank's records with In- for them. L. T. Lumsden. '

ltD be held until fall, when production more to sell. formation contained in Circular No. Morganville, Kan.

i., low and prices are high. Conse

�uently, the principal demand .for the

surplus eggs from the Middle Western
states in the spring is for cold storage.
The change in, the. egg taw in, New

'fork will mean an increased demand
for eggs il! the spring months, �tor
II[1e storage eggs will oe allowed to
move to market in the ,fall without
iklentificatlon. Consumers will not be
mdvised whether the eggs have been
stored or freshly shipped, but will be
edvtsed as to the grade of the egg as

shown by the. candling process. . Cold
storage operators will as a consequence
nave a broader outlet for their eggs,
".Iucl·as a consequence will demand more

l\ggs for storage in the spring months.
The fall egg market will no doubt

l�lLffer as a result of this situation, for
�here will be more storage eggs to sup

�lement fall production. However, this
will be of lesser importance to the

Middle Western states, for during the

fall they have few surplus eggs to s,hip
KO market. The added' demand in the

nprlng when they ship more than 'half
0� their surplus eggs will be of more

Ij1enefit to them than the lessened de
niand in the fall will Injure them when

'iiJey have few eggs to sell. Pacific
eoast states, on the other hand, will 'be
utaced at a dtsadvautage, fo'r they ship
'.1\ larger proportion of their eggs in the
'i';lll and winter than do the Middle
Western states. E. A. Stokdyk.
Manhattan, Kan.

What the 'Folks'Are Saying

But the Incubator "Worked"
:1'Just another piece of junk," was

tJie verdict of my men folks when they
saw my "trade" last spring-an Ineu
�)ator sans thermometer, sans set screw
to. damper, sans bottom to egg tray
and wabbly on its legs. . It had cost
;IILe, in good eggs and garden truck,
tihe equivalent of $4, which my undts
eernlng family considered as just so

much produce wasted..
.

.

But I had ascertained that the tank
was intact and tile box solid at the
comers, while 5 cents' worth of wood
screws cured it permanently of the

rickets, and a coat of leftover paint
gave it less the appearance of an out
law. Eighty-five cents for a thermom
eter and a small piece of 'Screen wire
for the tray -was the only other cash

�xpenditnre required for putting my
sncuba tor in good running order.
I did not wait to get a set screw

!from the factory, so I took two screws

IfrOlll discarded spark plugs and length
II:necl one with the other, leaving the
threads and tap of one on the lower
elld to adjust the damper. A hook was

hent in the upper one to pass thru the
hOle in the damper /bar.
,
This 150-egg incubator cost a little

.le"s than $5 when ready !for business.
[ had two other incubators, hut I bad
Hpecial plans for this one, and decided
I would keep tab 'On its performances
thruout the season. By. a little adroit
(�IU;lYaiilsing, I made known to.my neigh
�)ors the fact that I was devoting this'
llncubator 1;p custom hatching. Before
lo�g, I gof so many orders for ba'by
�hlCks that one of the other incubators

.

'.
Sfzes- up to

60 be1� hp, ,

,
'

.

,

Now comes a. NEWOilPull!.
WRITE at once for -the greatest news in

power farming history-the amazing facts

,about the new 1928 super-Powered OilPull.
See this new oilPuil and you will agree that

. Rumely engineers have built the crowning
achievement of nineteen successful years of trac
tor development.
To famous Rumely features like Oil Cooling,

Dual Lubrication and the remarkable Rumely
economy system of fuel burning;OilPull for 1928
adds many amazing, new developments.
New and greater power. New and increased

traction speeds. New ease ofoperation. New and
perfected cooling. New vacuum ventilation of

crankcase. Increased accessibility to Crankcase.!
And many other remarkable improvements

that placeOilPull for 1928 still farther in the lead.
Here unmistakably is the utmost in tractor

power-the utmost in tractor economy-and by
all standards of comparison, the utmost in dollar
for-dollar value.

Coupon brings full details.Mail today for com
.

plete facts; also detailsonotherRumelyproducts.
Address Dept. F.

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO.; Inc.
(Incorporated)

La Porte, Indiana

J{ansas City, Mo. Wiehita, Kan.

ADVANCE -RUMELY;
Powez FarDling Machinery

r.=======�==========:;r--------------------------------1
ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER co., Inc.

(Incorporated)
Serviced throuAh 33 branches and warehouaea
Dept.F.
Please send me free literature on the machinery·checked.

o 1925 OilPulJa 0 Threshers
o Combinea 0 Huaker-Shredders
o SUo Fillers 0 Corn Shellers
o Beau Hullers 0 StationarY Moton

o Clover and Alfalfa Hullers

The Advance-Rumely line
includes kerosene tractors,
steam engines, grain and
rice threshers, combine'
barvestera," husker-shred
ders, alfalfa lind clover
hullers, bean hullers, silo
fillers, corn shellers and

"dwt,_.R_', Comb.... winch tractoes,
PNIrle tIIIIIHilUi<k T1I>U•. JO '0 24-foo'cut.

L========:;;:;=;;;==;;;==============:!.L Addreaa •••.....................•............••••••••
________________________________J

Name ••••••••.• , •.•.....................••••.•••••

·

••
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J:' .J) :By Lucile nay
.r. ::., ,f

� . ,': . :ARDED ,pieces: Qf :funnilDnre stored in
- ...

: rt1Jhe ;attic 01' ,smoke .honse �W . be restored
'in �ppell.J:an(le .and ;again lbecome attrac
.tlve pdeces .of .fucnitnre. .EMen. if weather

'8t&ined, (bundened :With .eurltoues .and gew ga\ws,
:t>adcy proportioned .and ·of .many. tinishes or-no

finish .ait all, it as "sW'lJlrisi�g ·w.bat .ean lbe done
with them.. ,"
"So� .out the .,pieces .to . be .used in .Uhe same

EO:om .and" glving .them'.a. .new· finish as 1ihe first
and anest impor.tant .step since ,(1(:;101' ls znore Im

llOl'tant .tJhlln form. .A good :v:annish .01' stain, :one
of the .new .pamts or one' of the Jaeqners 'w&ll giv.-e
this desirable new finish. If .Dhe Jpiece Is ,'Of tine
old walnut or of some other mellow and beautiful

wood, by all meanseestore the oclginal fini!ib ;for !t
Is a shame -to 'cover 'up 'the beauty of a good wood'
w.i1i)i �nt. But M ·the \W.ood is lof an inien-or or

cheapel' !Mudla plllint 'or lacquer .:finish 'Will be most
atIDra-cti\1e :and ,deSimble. Not <on'ly .aee ·these ,t>wo
mtller "fin1shes easlly msed iby ·the .8.!lIlateur ,but

they lo:llfer an {easy IWa.y ,of tnnning ill matching
pieces 'Jlnoto lovelw matching .sets.

, K'6lti8as ]J'Q/,.,"ier for JMtMarry 7, 1�

-On the lPa.inted .&n4 lae
quered finishes' and e\'!eD

,

agamst -the ,gE8iin!ing >of nae
Ul;1ll . :w.o 0 d',' decalcomania
.paller ,patterns containing de
'signs -'pa'inted 'WilJh real pa-int
mhat 'can ..be . t.!IIiIlBferroo, to any
:smooth .8\ll'face' wi1lh .a s'oft
.clonh and:;a litt;le IWater, can

,be msed 'e:lifeebiv.el·y 11'01' deco
ration . .In Place' of the 'deoll1l
eomanla, ;Sfleneliled patterns
'may .be.lUSedlfJPOOiened. Vecy
lo",ecy ,deSigns 'ueiawnillable.'m
both. Thene lame flo:\'l'ler 9P1'Ry.8 and !ba:ske'is 1in
JO'v-ely lpIlatel ,color combinailicms. ''11hene >HiDe 'sllJiil
ing �"eBsels that !hint .of Jadvtenttulle ;8lDd -!b�gone
I(}aws. If 'you\d 'ratber, -!lOU tClI:Il 'iba�e ,omeut-Wl 1J)ait
terns :with ,their rl.cbness lof .calcmbJg, 100 ;8IQd
.eonteast,

:A'lJPle ,green wdth ,black sW�ping and .stenciled lor

,dec8l1comlllliia ;tJcillDmings dn which 1pi:nk ollllld -eaeam

are the 'PredominlllIlt rcOlors w;illl lJIUllke;lt pleasmg

The �Same -!"u·r.nltur....A't,,� " Libella! iPr.onlnll' Woith the'Sa'w, iRefiriishinll' ,and 'llao,phollltemnll'
�

1liDi8h :li0l' . an ,odd 1m (of tihling ,or IbedNl'Om' far..
1IlIit\1llte. ..IA rtibhi's �g dbl!ue '\With touches iDf :.t'IH!b
,oeneam:ami b.llIok \WaUld be :.equwMw as ..atlJJ:n:ctiiwe.

EiVell ,lit tthe 1J)iooe8 :Il.l!e Melly Pl1opor.liioued Itlheir
1!orm 1IIl1lW be :IDm.pnOitled. 7Ibe mirror l&f tbe tOld '

ImrelllU tOr IOf tJhe -old .ureaseI' 'W!itb the iIloidoous itop
may be lI!eDloved and' hung separately. OffeD�
tpOr.tioos ,of the -top ean :be 4'e:Dl'Gved ,(,)1' !8Il.1w.ed ,afl.
Legs IDtlCEIIlBacy ;to .g>iv.e the ipl'l�r ,balr8lllC6 ilWlW be
added $Dd .ugocy, '@tit .00' prop&l'ltioned (ODes -removed.
i8e\'lel'e 'PrurU'lIg may ,be ;necessary Ito !pl'Iodiu{!e 3lIly

�Y'mmetry at ;aJl'l in the ,1}Jl'Oportions of :at tan, !.fii8l'
iba!la'nced, -toJHhea'Vy wOO(len ,bed. Bo.llh 'ibell!d �«
!foot !boands ,may .l'tlq,ulll'e �g ,d'OWiIl. lIU1t t11e
'1'e8u11s aI'e wel!l w>el1t!b whlile.
''Two 'bl'loken 'cha�iTs '!II'aw 19ecame a <Single su'b

'stantia'l 'one w,j:th 'the tid 'Of '�ammer, !headless wire
nan's and gllue. <Eveu 'Wlben !it ·is mended :YoOu may
sUN lbe ,0f the mInd thai!; y<ou wfilld·!i''t 19ive itllouse
room. Yet, ,given ·tw'o 'coats of'a dcb cr.ea.m :pailit
and trimmed wil-bh t�uclIes of ibr.lght lb'lue, it is
sure to become :a -trea;sUl'elil Il'dditian ·tJa 'kitchen,
bedroom or iPOl'ch. 'T,ne '0'1'(1 racking ebaqr 'Withoui!;

. either bottom or ba-ck becomes 1musually attmaetive
when compositioll 'cbaii'l' battoms of the ':r.igbt ·size

. are tacked hl place 'for lboth back '8-1'1(1 bottam and
the entire chair pa-int-ed 'in HoHa'Dd 'blue wrtn trim
ming touches ,of deep yel'la-i'W.
The old wicker 'cha'ir, after ,be1'l1g repa-i'llted, may

!become extreme�y 'attractive 'by ibei'llg r.eupholstered
in some colorful, ha'rmonizing 'ma'ilerial. 'So may
any box seated 01' 'other up'halstel'ed cbair, "l:lsl!llg
the' material taken -off _-:lior a -pattern. Bra'ss
headed, br.own '01' ,b1a:ck headed Uph01stel'i-ng tJaclks
may be purchwsed for this 'purpose as may butt.ons
for loose cu&hions.
A study of the two sketebes wiH show 'best how

saw, paint and new'lllPhcilstering can change ugly
pieces of fUDniiture Into 'pleasing 'ones.

Liver DOFlS New Importance
BY FL0RIS .CULVER 'llH(l)MllS(!}N

IF WE were to .examine a chart .on food selection,
we would find liver, ordinary liver, ,bearing hon

orable mention for several valuable services. Liver,
we discover, is rich in iron; liver is likewise one

of those Indispensable growth promoting and pro
tecliive 'foods we have theaI'd so much abont re
centlly. Indeed, liver b.oasts possession lof two vita
Dlines�A and .B, Il.'Ild an unusual ability to build
up r�d corpuscles in the blood.

Fortunately, it is not merely the tender calf's
liver' hat ds so desirDlble, but :also the �chea'Pel' land
equallY nutritious ,beef and pig's Ibet. None of us
neeu omit liver from our menus for there,are ways
and .means ,Of pFepaTlng cheap and 'e'X'pensi,ve se

lections .alike -in a most appetizing manner.

i3aked Liver
Soak a beef or calf's liver in boiling w.ater for

10 minutes. Drain, wipe and remove thin 'outside
skin and 'veins. Sprinkle with salt,and pepper and
make six short gashes across the top. Insert a half
slice of bacon or an inch cube of salt pork into
each cut. Put into baking pan, pour over -it 1 .pint
strained tomato.es, -a bll,�leaf, 1 sliced onion and 'a

dash of cloves. Bake ,2 hours, tightly covered.
Serve hot, with the pan gravy strained over it.
Liver, prepared in this 'way, Is delicious cold,
sliced "\lecy thin.

To Conceal Liver
Add 'lh ;pound gl!ound .,liver to :2 (quarts v,ege

table 'soup. An .1IlJ:la�mlc child who meeds, !but does
not fancy li'\ler, !may be micely served ,in .this .way.

Pan Broiled White Fish -Livers
This dish originated 'in one ·of tlhe '1ffirts of the

Great Lakes wbere white fish livers were very

plentiful 'm 'certain seasons.

\Yash livers :in cold water and 'drain. Salt them
and allow to stand 30 minutes. \\Vash and dry
them with a cloth. 'Dip each one in beaten 'egg,
then .lIoU in crackel' crumbs .and :liry si.owly· In

butter.
Fricasse of Liver

Slice 1 pound cliver in ;half inch slices. Let the
slices stand in boiling water for 5 minutes. Drab:�,
wipe ,dry, 'and pan bl'oil ,in bacon dr-ippings, mnill
brown. Stack liver at one side of skillet. .Add-4

sliced_ tOnions to tne drippings, adding more fat :if

iDecessar� .ll1nd ltlossing the onions :a!bout IBlltll 'brown.
>lillien add :4 :talblespoons mout, :a teaspaon salt and
a dash 'of ipepper. 'Blend q:mcklY:ll1nu ;pour into it,
,2 .cups boning 'water. ,Mix C!H�e'1iUJlly until thick
'eneel, replace !liver ,slices ,in (centler 'of pan and al
le.w .t.o simmer an ,fop of 'stov.e, or better yet, in

tightly coveI'ed oyen, :1101' .30 minutes. Serv-e the
gravy wifh the 'liver.

Calf's Liver and Bacon
1lhls fwmfliar :dish must be Jl)repared with �lH'lIe

if it is to 'be at its ·best. blaiden'tlrHy, young ibeef
01' pig's liver may. be used provided either is sliced
very thin.
'Wash the 'slices from 1 ,ponnd Uver 'a'nd let them

stand iil ibot ,water .5 ,minutes. fua:iin tJhem ,OB a

cloth on the table. 'Dip ,each·dried slice !nto slight
ly salted flour until evenly coated.

Mi\R'Y ANN SAYS: Time was when 'I had
a regular cleaning day-but that time

has departed, tempoJ:arUy. Since the cHildren
put in an appearance I've found the install
men't ,plan easier. It's llsed -for everything

. else, whW _.not '!for ,house cleaning? So I ;go
over a section of the llouse thoroly-on the
days when I have time, and in this way 'I
save nn:yself 'ana 'keep .the house J:aircy ,pr.e
sen table . .As 'for :week�iV cleaning, I ,try ,to
',dlvide it into two days-Friday and· Satur
duy-"'and find this plan a good ·one.

While the 'liver ,is ·soa<1dng 'and -dra:j·ning, 'PfI'll
broil 6 rashers of ba:eon. RemolV'e the slices :Ill'0Dl
the skillet onto a 'h.ot platter ,a'lla 'Put them whe1'e
they will keep ·warm. !Add the 1l1(:mred U,ver to the
bacon fat and bl'olil ;nntH ·crisp. Serve With ¢!le
bacon.

Short Cuts ArOUflG the House
.BY OUR READERS

\\ LL of us -are on the lookout for 'suggestions ,to
fi muke our housekeeping easier 'or our homes
brighter. Perhaps .y.ou ,ha'l\e discovered some short
cut tibat your neigh'bor 'doesn't �m.ow 'about: If so,
won't you tell us about it? For ,aU :suggestlons ;we
can ,use we wdll lPaw '$1. Addr.ess the S:hort O.ot
'lllditor, Kansas Fl8!rmer, 'iJ)opeka, Ka'll. Imelutle
.postage if you -\Wish ''Y'onr manusmpt J:etJlll'ned.

Quick Way .to MaJke Pie Cr!-lS�
AQUICK '-wnW to ma:ke :pie 'crust 'is to �se ,a :wire

potato mash'er to mix the lard into the ,f.}our.
,])his is much better than using ,the JJa,nds.
'Harpel' Oo,unt�. Mrs. S. G. Schmidt.

Remodel Dol�y"s Head

NO\Y that JJruidays ,a,re tover .amI some .doHs'
lwads are 'broken, try this .plan -of mending:

JII'ix ';plaster ,of Rar.l:s wjth 'R ver:v little :water.
'Vtolli!: in a smlllll a,mount ,of -,pllepal!ed ,glue. ,Spread'
mixture on Ihoth edges of bl1eak, let ,dry .a minute,
;press together .and ,hind in place until the crack
is dry.
If a (toll's ,hah' wears 'badly .and brushing .a'vai-Is

nothing, strip ,off the ,hair, .wash off ,any ,c1in�g
glue, mend the llead if ,craoked ,and paint it to the
natural hair-line with IbrO\v.n 01' ,bUlUlt sienna 6n

paint mixed .wath a .Httle turpentine . .A small tube
can be bought chea,ply, nnd ,this w.,gl convert JIll
abandoned doll into ,an ,attra-ctiv.e toy again.

"Mrs. Kern Canfield.
Goshen t{)nllUtw., Wyoming.

Savi::qg .space in D�ymg .Qlothes

WHEN ;y.m.l 'hn've a 1}a'rge wa·sh to IdriV ,in ,'fl small
place as' 'on ·n '!POr-dh :in !bad wea1Jber, tlumg.

Itlbe c10thes lbet.ween 1>w-o ·Hnes instead ,of ;ailong tDe
·!lines. It.is ;sur.pt'lfling bew 1Dlft<1IW -'(J8!Il !be .bung m .:a

!Small space 'ann '(bow '.n.icelw 'they IWill 'MY.. ''!Ibis
is a fine plan 'for the star-ched ltblll1;s lin <cold,
®ea!tJher aB ,so l]illtle ·spar6e iis needed.

'iIDwma-s i{Jo., ·Nem:aska. '!!ks. S. L. i)ileyers.



Baby's "Bye Bye" Dress ro�to�:O�S�:I�t�lI�u��ea��1
HE smftlle.'lt member (if the bunlly _tiooal heat is -wan�.-'JDIlke.a regist2r

Twill be adorable in a �ittle outfit"in tbe wall between the two rooms, be

of soft white lawn with.dainty sprays hind the kitchen range. The tank of

of emDlloidered- reses here .and there. bot. water .g·iv,es .ll. oozy, _st1lll.dy iheat

A Tiny ibouquet of detacb8Jble roses W,hlch will k-eep tJbe· roem bot �oag

lth streamers just lik-e ·gl'Own UIP after the other beat in .the hoase bll,s

;��ies ·are wearing dOOorates �pe 'light cl!led down. A bath reem wcanned In

shoulder. On ,each shoulder -Ilr.e tiny this way 1s comf.ortable in the ment

tucks wMcb glv-e daintme!18 -to the ings.
dress and fullness to the skirt. Run

ning stitches in tilue �1iI_&w the 2-l.nch

hem line and the neck aDd sleeves ,are

to be fi'Bished in Dutton hole stitclled

scallops.
Such a dainty dress must also ha'Ve It

dainty slip and that Is .lncluded in this

set. Tw'() tiuiV .8Pr_a�,S of emhr.oidery'
are stamped to be worked on this and

the edges are to be finli!hed i'D narrow

lace wblch is DOt -included In the pack
age. About _8 :Yllrds ,of lace will be

needed on the sUp-whicll fastens at the
shoulders -after the accepted manner

� _.
8" Mr,. r7lez B. FOJle

of lbabies ,slIps, with two buttons on

each shoulder.
-

The cap which makes the o_utfit

complete for "bye !Qye" is also made of

wbite lawn, to be lined with sllk mull.

A double row of lace to match that on
the slip, edges the lining and the

edge of the lawn is to be finished in

button hole .stltched scattops, The rur

fie is outlined with running stitches of
hlne and edged with lace. -Laee and
«ntline stttches are also used in tbe
little round crown of the hood. Touches
(If embroidery here and there give the

sume dainty -air as in the dress and
sl ip, and rHJbons that. fasten under the
«lrlu a re attached with tiny' bouquets
(If detachable roses.

'

Tile layette may be had wH-'h blue
ness or with pink floss and ribbons.
J "'ice with floss for working but with
lace and lining not included is $1:25.
I t may be ordered from Fancywork
Department, K-ansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kun. Order by- number 549.

l WOmeft� .�rvia? Cbmet ,
..

Our Service Corner -18 condllct�d for the
"til-pose of h'elplng our readers, --8,olve their

puzzling probiems. The 'ed,ltor I. glad to
{U1swer your questtona concernlug house

'leaping. home making. entertaining. coo-k
m g, sewing. ·beauty. a,n,d so .on. Send a

seir addressed. stam-ped envelope to the
Womena Ser:vi.ce Corner. Ka:n'sRs Farnlor
and a personal rep-Iy will be given.

The Question of Gloves
I 'have ;a pair of w8J9hwble kId g,lov.es that

arc -soi,led. I w.... told that I could wa"h
them at home. but -hesitate 00 try it with
out some directions. Can you 'bel,p me?

•
Mary 1\11.

In washing your gloves use a suds
made from 11 good neutral ,!,\,hit-e soap.
�lip the glo:ves on your hands and rub

together lightly until they are clean.
Rinse several times in warm water and

put to dry on a towel. Do not leave
them in sunlight or near the stove.
When they - ,are still damp pull them
into shape :and bll}w into them to full
the fingers out. When they are thoroly
dry sift powder "inside as you would in
new gloves.

Heating the Bath Room
BY HILDA -E'LLYSON ALIlE:-<

ABATH l'eom in a house without a

_
fUrnace may be heated satisfactor

Ily witll the kitchen range boiler if the
room is next the kitchen on the other
side the waH from the range. Let the
het water bolier stand in the bath
room with the pipes running thru the
wall to the coil in the Tange. The big
tank of hot water will ·act as a radia
tor of beat for the bath room. This
arrangement wU'l 1I1so take some IJf
the beat out of the kitchen, which is
l'ery desirable in summer.

BAB-IES have such :aft important
place in tbe hearts and rhomes of

Kansas that we ·have -decided to giv,e
ODe of them a little space on tbif:l page
to tell you about herself, so that other
mothers will know how her mother
takes care of her. These little articles are
intended to be suggestive and helpful
'but not, in any

-

sense, to take the place
of the physician'·s advice and counsel.
,Sometimes it seems as if the grown
ups do not stop to reallze the Impor-
"tance of building :a firm foundation for
a Ufe. The ba,�y who is kept we'll and
given good care will undoubtedly have

) the opportunity of 'becoming .a better
1Mn or woman both mentally and phy
sically. A good baby is a well baby.
He is happy because he has proper
care, feels well and he just cannot help
being geod. _

The author ,of these artteles, Mrs.
Inez R. Page, was born on a farm and

helped to raise a large famlly ·of,
younger brothers and sisters. "She
lives in the country and is the mother
(i)f three children. Her counsel cernes

from years or practical experien7ce and
intimate knowledge of the s·Ufbject.

Bere I Am!

Mary Louise is my name and-l came
to live with my fami'ly one fine Mon

day morning a, few c1ays ago. My
parents had a 'boy'-s name or 'a girl's
name all picked out for me. 'When I
came I weighed exactly 7 pounds. The
doctor .and my mother said that was

plenty' for me to weigh since I was

onl_y 20 Inches tall and nice and plump.
My mother says it isn't uncommon fOT

baby girls to weigh less than bauy
lboys, tbat is. girls may weigh from 6-
to 8 pounds and 'boys from 7 to 9, but
there are no set rutes about it. I didn't

weigh the same as either my 'brother

or sister did when they came. Durin'g:
my first week I may lose a jje�v .ouaoes
because that is not unusual.

Next week I'll tell you__
about my eat-

ing. .Balby �I<ary Louise.

TASMIONS

-THIS season's Fashion Magazine"
,

-brings you news of what the movie

world is wearing, with _ adaptations I

snita,ble to :your own clotllIng needs. In,
addition to this -fa'shion news 1'rom the
land of lovely laddes and Paris frocks

are myriads of models from our own I

New York designers suitable 'for ever:y;
member ,of the family and for. every: .

need. The price of the magazine is 16:
,cents aDd it ,ma:y be ordered (.tom the,
Pattern Department, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan.

",��.........

.��
rr �Th'"�tlSe '-IS-

.

--Qleaiall"=lftlB Lama
10 bays in YOurDome
Now you can use the famous 'Coleman Quick-Lite

Lamp.on trW in your ,own home 10 evenings.
'You can give it every practical test.

.

You can prove to

your own satisfaction that it gives more pure-white,
mellow-brilliance; ·that it is safe; that it's the cleanest,
easiest-to-operate 1amp you ever saw. The Coleman
makes and bums itil own gas. It provides modem. gas
service forJightiRg-l'lo matter where you live._

Get All the Fads._Simply fill out and �-attached
coupon to us. W.e -wln ,..nd y-ou

faD infOrmation about the "lO-day Visit Plan". You.can '1l.se the

Coleman Lamp in your ho_me 10 .evenings-on a utisfaction or

maney-back guarantee. YOll can have mare light and better light
.at less cast. Send the COll;pOD tada,.. Be .ulle >to -aemd the name

of yoW' dealer.

r
--------------�---- '"THE COLEMAN LAMP & STOVE COMPANY

.

.

I 212 No. St. Fn.w:ia Street WlCWTA, KANSAS ':1
--

.

WIthout obllgatlon on my .part:please send -me .complete Informatlon about.how -I can

II use a Coleman Lamp 10 da"s)in my own home ton )".Dur g,uaraDtee.plan.
.

)
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Farmers tell 'us this is th�
ha·ndiest. m.ost practical

bo.ok .on feeding they ever read
i�s highest capacity and add a ,beuer :6.ni6h
�o show s�ock. Rations ha.v.e been \'Iv.ol'ked

out by A. L. W'a�a, Director Ec!I,ucatiolill
Service a nationally ]!)nown authonity on

livesto�k feeding. Information is-- b1sed on

actual experiments by leading colleges. <Cot
tonseed melll provi3es more digestible Cf'lIltIe

pr.otein per do7lar invested, J,lJat� ,an,)! _other
oOf1cenirate. Learn how ,to -pr.ofit b,y /eeil-

produce more lambs and get a beavier ..001 :in_g 'it ;pr,operly. This boOk tells .bc>w. Woe

dip. keep your poultry flock pllOduomg at �adly'Send it FRE'E. Mail Co_U!�:!.:?:?.�':,:"
..._ _ __ _ _ _-_ __.- .. ---

! A. L. Wa�d, Di"emor lEducational Smwice D.ept. KF-4
: Cottonseed �.rDducts AssociAtion

! -91S Santa Fe.Bld&-. Dalla., T-exas 809'P.almetto'Bldg., Columbia, S. C ..

i Name:
':

I :::
P. O.
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Puzzle Fun for the'Boys and Girls

.'S 4;- .2.0

t '(0 ,1\

j'il

If you will begtn with No.1 and fol
low with your pencil to the last number
you will find the answer to this puzzle.
Send your answers to Leona Stahl,

. Eansas F.armer, Topeka, Kan. There
will be a backage containing five wires,
one jewel and enough vari-colored In
dian beads to make five rings. In
structions for making the beads also
are included.

Wanda Writes to Us

brother goes to school. He is 6 years
old and in the second grade. There are

only six pupils in our school.
Wanda M. Shipman.

Elk Falls, Kall.

To Keep You Guessing
Which was the largest island before

Auetralta was discovered? . Australia.
What key is the hardest to turn? A

. don-key .

. Why do teetotalers run such a slight
risk of drowning? Because they are

accustomed to keep their noses above
water.
What is the difference between a

rooster, Uncle Sam and an old maid?
The rooster flays, "Cock-a-doodle-do";
Uncle Sam says, "Yankee doodle do",
and the old maid says, "Any dude'11
do."
Why shoutd the highest apple on a

tree be the best one? Because it is a

tip-top apple.
Why is a poor acquaintance better

- than a rich one? A friend in need is a

friend indeed.

Diamond Puzzle

and the dog's name is Brownie. I have
no sisters or brothers. I have a bicycle.
I like to read the children's page. I
wish some of you girls my age would
write to me. Dolores Hannon.
Towanda, Kan.

MILLSTONE'

1.
2.
3.
4.
O.

1. A consonant; 2. Lad; 3. What
the bees make; 4. Nevertheless; 5, A I

.

vowel.
From the definitions given fill in the ' :

daShes so' that -the diamond reads the '; ;
8�.'.

same across and up and down. Send
.

:;);

your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be
a surprise gift each for the first 10

boys or girls sending correct answers.

"
�

Bobby: "Gee Moml I Wish I Had Been
I 'am 8 years old and in the fifth JJorn Triplets I Think How Much Pie I Coulcl

grade. I have one sister and one Eat if There Was Three of Mel

brother. For pets I have three doge-
rl'eddy, Fuzzie and Shep., My teacher's
name is Miss Carter. She lives at
!Herd, Okla. My little brother has a I am 10 years old and in the fifth
pony named Robin. We live on a 13(). grade. I live 40 rods from school My
acre farm, I enjoy the young !folks' teaeher'sname is Miss Dull. I like her

page. We live 1 mile from school. My very much. For pets I have a pony
little sister is only 10 months 'Old. M;1, and a dog. The pony's name is Prince

Will You Write to Me?

GRINDING- �uRFA(.E OF
I

�LEPtlANrS' TOOTH

ture of whose' molars is exactly like
that of our modern millstones. But
there is certainly one great difference.
Wben the surface of a millstone Is
worn away, .it must be re-faced. This,
however, is not the case with the ele
phant's molal' teeth, which not only
keep their f�,'ing perfectly sharp, but
have the faculty of renewing themselves
as they are worn away. Nature's in
ventions are nearly always superior to
man's in some way .

,

Goes to Lone Star School
,

I am 12 years old and in the sixth
grade. I weigh about 130 pounds, and
my height is 5 feet 3 inches. I go to
Lone Star School. I live about 1 mile
from school. My teacher's name is
Mrs. Allen. I like her very much, I
have one brother and one sister. My
'brother's name is Oswald and my sis
ter's name is Melba. They go to the
Bison High School. I wish some boy
or girl would write to me.

Verna Schneider.

The Elephant's "Millstones"

tThe Hoovers-Why Does a Cat Always Argue?

Bison, Kan.

My First Love
I loved her, but Oh!
Her heart was frigid.

I tried to embrace her,
She still stood rigid.
In her coaled black eyesl
Was a frozen stare,

So I turned and left
My snow-maid there.

-Stella Taylor.

In the eurllest times the grinding of
corn for bread was done by pounding
in a mortar or by crushing the grain ,.

on a flat stone with a stone rolling
pin. In time. some genius conceived
the idea of mil,king ridges and grooves
in the grinding surfaces, and this im
provement has been included in every
form of· flour mill built ever since.
Whether this inventor took a hint

from nature we do not know, but he
might have done so, for the whole sys
tem of the millstone, its movement and
its ridged surface, existed in the time
when man had not yet come upon
earth. Every toothed animal hits mill
stones in its mouth; in fact, the word
"molar," applied to the large masticat
ing tooth, comes from a Latin word
meaning "millstone."
The molar teeth find their greatest

development in the elephant, the strue-



Rural Health
Dl·tC.H.�eTl·i· o.

nele Abner Does Not Complain. But Why Not
Try to Avoid "Silent Sickness?"

S LONG as I can keep .golng, I'm
not one to complain!" I think
Uncle Abner felt rather heroic

he delivered this statement, I hear

'0 many complaints and get so very

ired of them sometimes that you might
ness that I would be appreciative of
lis courage. On the contrary, I think
re is foolish..
A prominent doctor said recently
hat "vertical health" was of no great
-nlue, He meant the kind of health
hut just allows a person to be up and
hont-vertical. A man needs some

hing' better than the mere ability to

Irag around. He needs vigor, pep, ef
kiellel', He must be able to anticipate
he needs of life and meet -them effec

in'ly. Instead af just "keeping going"
ie must have pep enough to love to go..
'he way of a winning fight is to "step
nto it." Far too many middle aged
ren and women are 'having nothing
etter than the kind of health that
ets them "keep going." It were much
otter for them to complain than to

'cell silent.
"Silent sickness" is a term that has

ntply come into use. It refers to the
a I her numerous forms of illness that
.cr ill their work about 'middle age
.uhout marked pain or disability-
110"0 illnesses in which the patient
'k(','ps going." Chronic kidney trouble
S :I good example of this type of Ill
e-s. hut it also may be found in heart
rouble, disturbance of 'blood pressure,
nr-rula and many other tbings.

I r would be foolish to remind you of
11('''0 matters if nothing could be done.
III it can if the troubles are discov-
1'0(1 before much damage has been

'rought. Proper diet, change of habits,
l"I'e sleep, lighter work and many
t lu-r things are to be considered. I
III reminding you of this because the

.

PI\' Year is- beginning, and it is tbe

('1')' best time to take annual stock of
'Ollr physical condition. Go to the doc-
01' i'OU know best, this very day, and
sk him to check up on you. You may
Ii d I 0 vears to your life and 50 per
'(!lIt to present efficiency.

Bathing Alcohol Will Help
.\111 troubted (especla.lly u'uring th e corn

·j,,\ting- season) with nssures 01' cracks In
Iii' oud s or �he thumbs: (and occasionally
hi' fingers). These ·cra'C'ks are very painful,
J:..:d hard to heal up. W'ha't can be done
llr:!'''l' unan keeping t.bum1bs clean in the

way of preventing thl" condition, also cur- I
ing 'It af.ter It has got a st1l4"t? G._ 8'.

Some men are more sensitive than
others to such a condition. After scrub

bing the hands after work it is good to.
rub them thoroly with bathlng aleehol, �

The best treatment for the cracks is'
to keep bandy a reel of Surgeons Zinc
Oxide Plaster anci a'pply as needed.

Appendix Should Be Removed
I ha.ve continua.! gas In the stomach and

bowels. Co.u·ld this be responsl'ble f<lr dizzy
"peD.. when rising Quickly trom c'hBlir? Can,
a chronic rum>_&ndlx 'b,e cured wlt'h.out an

o,peratlon? Can It cause any eerrous health'
.,l'Istu'I'bance? W'bat Is a good diet f<lr It? I
'take minerai oll and It helps. I guess.

.

V. I. H.

Every normal person bas gas in tbe
intestinal tract. In chrome appendici
tis it becomes abnormal in quantity
and often distressing. There is only
one sensible and safe thing to do, and
that is to have-the appendix removed.
You may think it is causing you no

great trouble, but a diseased appendix
may set up an attack of peritonitis,
and death is the usual result,

Disease in the Background
Would you !please publlsh'1n y,our next Is

eue what -ca.usea hJg<b 'blood �e""ure? Has
,the hJlI'h ·altltud& got anrthlng to do with It
'8itld wihwt Mould be d·on& fol" It? It Ie 4,600
feet higher here than where I always Uved.
Would It do any goOO' to '11'0 ,to a lower cli-
ma,te? . C.

High blood pressure that is more

than temporary means. disease, usually
something of a poisonous irritant na

ture. Bright's disease or some disease
of heart or blood vessels are common

causes of high blood pressure, but
there are many others.

Three-Ring Show
A moving-picture producer, on film

ing "The Passion Play," notleed that

there were 12 Apostles. "Oh, that won't
do," he said; "this is a big production.
That number will have to be increased
to 24."

Blushing Bill
Commissioner of- Public 'Vorks Rich

ard W. Wolfe, in a written proposal to
the Mayor, which the latter caused to

be read to the meeting, urged that

every piece or campaign literature
"link up the names of Washington,
Jefferson, Lincoln, and Thompson."
Chicago Tribune.

Adjusting the Labor Supply
SP.ASONAL employment is descrdbed in the annual report of Secretary

k (If Labor Davis as the largest service perfor�e� by the United States

Employment Service. It takes good care of shtrttng labor. Not so much
,." H be- claimed for this service generally in aiding persons out of work
1(1 find it. There are municipal employment bureaus and some state bu

rouus, but the fact that the Federul Government itself underta kes an, em

IJlnyment-service may have caused local efforts to fa)) off somewhat. The

(lriginal idea of the United States Employment Service was to make it a

�llllervisory and conneotiIig link binding up n ll organizations into a co

operating whole. This has not worked out perfectly by a .g.ood deal, pos
�ibly because employment has been generally high since tbe service was

.organized.
In seasonal and particularly the wheat harvesting work the service

runs with the smoethness of a machine. Shifting labor is gathered up at
70 temporary field offices, and preliminary surveys are made at some 140
points as to harvesting needs. As the federal employment service is able
to offer harvesting jobs for a practically continuous period of three

months, last year's actual period was 86 days Oil. the average, it attracts
Idle labor. The cotton as well as wheat harvest fi&nlres in this system.
"The organization in the wheat belt," says Secretary Davis in his re

uort, "Isso -thoroly in hand that, barring interference of the elements, it
(I]lel'Utes like a well-regulated machine, and the army of harvest hand
Illarches from field to field and section to section with almost military
II1·ecision. It brings into the wheat belt more than 100.000 harvest hands,
�i.\-es them accurate and honest Information as to employment opportun
Jl.ies, wages and living conditions, wins and holds their confidence, and
l hru its field men actually directs their movement :kom Texas to Minne
-otn, N.orth Dakota and Montana."

"
�'his responsible service, gaining the confidence of shifting labor by its

�p.curate and honest information," gradual� has ,impr.oved the labor con
(Iltions in the harvest season. NOt being deceived by tricky promises or

l'(']lresentations the harvest labor beha.ves well. There bas been a notable

ahs�nce of arson and other vengeful reprisals for false promises 'held ant

�\ Inch formerly were a ,feature at times of the harvest. In this service
<llone the tederal Employment Service bas justified dtselt', tho it still bas
a long way to g.o to adjust demand and supply of labor generally.

.
-)

No� Be' Far'lD.
At AProlit,

HWHEN J started to farm 20
, !

years a�o it took me 20 to
25 days to plow a 40 acre field. Last,
week, with m:y Case 18·-32, Iplowed
t'he same field in 3 d'iJys. Since Ltot
this tractor Iam farming better and
makinA more' money. Last y-ear I
added another 60 acres tomy farm."

The abundant reserve power and unfailing de
pendability of Case Tractors have enabled thou
sands of Case Tractor owners to greatly increase
the size and earning capacity of their farms.

While Case Tractors have more power than most
other tractors' in their size class yet they are ideally.
adapted to seeding and light tillage operations be
cause they also-have speed and economy. They
give continuous- service and last for years beyond
the. life of the average tractor.

These are a few of the many reasons why a Case
Tractor will enable you to make your. farm pay
better. Mail the coupon today for valuable in
formation about low-cost farming.

The Sian of
Outatandlftg
QuaUty·in-

Tractors
Threshers

Combines
SiloFillera

Hay·Balers
Skid Engines

Also-
Grand Detour
Plows and

TmaAe T001s

.3. L Case'Ebresllia8MacblaeCo., IDe.
Dept A-12 Racine Wisconsin

NOTICE-Our plO'lt1$ o"d htJl'r01D$ ort NOT th« Cas« plow$
end horrO'llJ$ ",odd ilylhe J. I. Case Plow Works Co.

One ormore oCthe""highly valuable 0 Modem Tractor Fanning.book. may be ohtained by return-

��'J'i�Uram�ed���:� i�: 0 Better Fanning with Better Tractors.
dicate IW!ke; size and agc·of tractor
owned. 0 Tractor Owner's Record Book.

Name .
,----- A-12

Add·ress ..._.

. .

_

After you read your Mail & Breeze, hand it to II!

neighbor who is not a subscriber. He, as well as

you, can profit by tbe experience ot others engaged
in si;milar work.

Employ these long even

ings studying about
Farm' Opportunities· in
Canada. SendforfreeGov
errunent booklets telling
M�.LaadatLow
c.t 'YIeld......_

. c....p. 5elJbl&atJBclle.
PriG..

HADA
•........ . .
• MAlL THIS COUPON TODA.T ."
• To,_the Canadian Government Information Bureau at: •
•

"

Kansas City, Mo.-M. J_ Johnstone, 2025 Main St. I'

= PI.lJ8d s.nd 1M j,u lilust,al.d Booklels on Farm QpporlunuUs in COn4da., I
• NAME. . __ .. . __ __ -

,............. I.
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NowAkron is aHubberCity"
But as w.o.' Rutherford Showed, Many Years

Have Been Needed for the Long Climb'

'THE All·Kansas Special, which pre-
vided 32 Kansas Farmers with

,
the qpportunity to see the� intrl

eate organizations of many lof our

country's most important industries,
was a most commendable idea. Senator
Arthur Capper, who sponsored the trip,

�bas 'been instrumental in bringing
about a spirit of nelghborllness and

good will between the agricultural pro
ducers of his state and the Industrial
producers, of- the East."
This was the comment of W. O.

Rutherford, vice president of The B. F.
Goodrich Company, following a wel
coming speech he had given the All
Kansas delegation when they arrived
in A'kron, Ohio.
Mr. Rutherford outlined the begin

ning of the rubber industry in Akron
in his talk, not, as he said, for the
purpose of burdening the folks with
early history, 'but to bring home to

W. O. Rutherford, Viee President, the B. F.
Goodrleh C::omp�!,y, Akron, Ohio

these men a :Uttle'understanding of the
faith and perseverance that possessed
Doctor Goodrich, tlie founder of the
rubber industry in Akron, in his ef
forts to establish a manufacturing en

terprise in what had been essentially
an agricultural community.
"And' the.company that Doctor Good

rich estabilished was the first rubber
factory west of the Allegheny moun
tains. In the 57 years�since its found
ing A'kron has become the rubber cen

ter of the world, producing more than
65 per cent of the manufactured rub
ber goods consumed. This has been
made possible by the determination to

adapt rubber to countless uses and
create products offering broader ser

vices to humanity.
"There is a strong relationship be

tween our business and the business in
which you men all play such vital

parts. The basic raw materials with
whioo we' work and fabricate into
thousands of essential articles are

products of agriculture. Our ,rubber
comes from the sap of the Hevea trees,
which are raised and cultivated in the
far east Uke you men raise and culti
vate fruit trees. Then we must have
cotton to give many of our products
body and strength. These huge rubber
factories in Akron today consume tons
upon tons of American grown cotton,
and by their consumption convert it in
to tries for your motor cars, footwear
to keep your feet warm and dry in the
winter, belting for your farm machin

ery and hose to water your stock and
lawns and protect your home against
fire.
"Ten years ago 90 per cent of the

cotton used in rubber manufacturing
processes was imported from Egypt.
Thru the efforts of our engineers and
agriculturalists working together Amer
ican cotton has been developed to the

point where the, ratio has been re

versed, and 85 per cent of our cotton
comes from American farms and plan
tations. Thru this change mal!Y tllou-

sands of American cotton growers have

prospered."
Mr. Rutherford stressed' the impor

tance of America's development of the
individual transportation idea, and
cited the growth of the better roads
movement and our economic progress
as direct results of the motor car and
the development of the rubber tire.
In conclusion Mr. Rutherford drew

a parallel between industry and agri
culture. "Our problems," he said, "are
basically the same as yours. Our needs
are similar. We must produce at a

cost that will enable us to distribute
and sell at a figure which will' return
a profit commensurate with our in
vestment. Our business is beset by the
same difficulties and contralled by the
same economic forces as those which
control the business of agriculture. We
all prosper together 'or we all reap our

tares together.
"Such a visit as your brings us to a

profound realization of the brother
hood that must exist 'between all the
producing forces of our great country:
4s we build up the spirit of neighbor
liness and good will we create na

tional solidarity and promote the great
est agency of elvtllzation."

Products Sold by Grades
, Altho preliminary work in the devel
opment of national standards for farm
products has been under way formany
years, notable progress :first was

r achieved during." the recent • peflod
, 'of agricultural depresston when every .

; mnctton of the marketing machine ",as
�: tested'wtthavlew to the posaible elimi- ,

.:-:iliilio'n of", waste: 'The .value . of stan- \

; �ilrds
'

arid: ,tlie 'probabIiJty ,- Qf p�oflt
; from' grading. have .been wl(1ely dls-'

,

cussedc by many' groups, In this cOQ.
:'Jiec�on, s�y� .Lloyd S. Tenny, Opief ,of ,

(: the Bureau 'of ,Agricultural Econo_, '

"wlhether or not the producer or mar-
'

keter is paid for the additional effort
and expense involved dn making such,
classifications' depends upon -his sub
sequent marketing practice. For exam
ple, a country merchant seldom estab
lishes price, differentials for different
grades when buying from the produc
ers in very small lots. On the contrary,
a Iarge assembler of eggs might find
it practically impossible to engage in
business thru regular trade channels
without conforming to recognized grad
ing practices. As a general statement
it may be said that the smaller the
volume Of business the-Iess likely it is
that grading to generally recognized
standard will pay. In large-scale opera
tion, 'however, standardization now is
universally recognized as a basic re

quirement fOJ: success."
Among the farm products for which

standards have been formulated by the
United States Department of Agricul
ture are cotton, dairy and poultry prod
ucts, gratns-i-corn, wheat, oats, rye,
sorghums, barley, and rice.; nine kinds
of hay and related products; livestock
and meats, tobacco, wool, and fruits,
vegetables, and related products, in
cluding apples, artichokes, asparagus,
beans, beets, cabbage, cantaloupes, car
rots, cauliflower, celery, cherries, cit
,rus fruit, green' corn, cucumbers, dew
berries and blackberries, egg plant,
grapes, honey, lettuce, onions, peaches,
peanuts, pears, peas, peppers, pineap
ples, plums and prunes, potatoes, sweet
potatoes, radishes, shallots, spinach,
strawberries, tomatoes, turnips, and
watermelons. Several of the styles of
containers for fruits and vegetables
also have been standardized. In several
of these classifications more than one

set of standards have been prepared,
depending on the use of the product,
as for table use or canning, or by ori-
gin or variety.

'

Before recommending standards every
effort is made to make them practical
and acceptable to the established trade.

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.:-Advertlsement.

Ka_nsas Farmer. f.or January,?, 1928,

World
Chompio
Drawing mad"
from action pic
ture of Oap and
.K�ngt breaking the
'WorZa,'. 1>Ulling "8C

ord" 'n II 8et ot the
;BOxT Harms••

A ",-year reeord proves It is

UNEQUALLED
�OIDY

tIuou�b StJer workmarulldp
The Bon Compall7 baUds

more seta of atandardUed work
harness than all7 other harnesa
manufacturer In America.
Each process In' baUdiuIr the
Bon Harueaa Is handled b:r
men who speclaUze In that
particular �ob. AB a result they
do it bettar. and at lower coat.
And you get not only Quality
workmanship. but Quality ma
terial stmlght throllllh. Btlteh
lui with tOUflhest waxed thread
-lapa Cl!oUflht with rust-proof
rivets� close Inspootion at
evert step in mak:inIr what
thousands of farmer8 ha1'8
found to be "the woMa
strongest harness."

End_aace

:..... la..e",·lor"yoar _oney
'bee_use-' sold- -I'-y" to...· dealer '

, Through auth�r1zed Bort dealers. Bo:vt-M&de Harness com"" from faetorr
to )'Ou,iLt',a smaller ,margen, over tho 'actual manufacturlnir cost than would
otherwise be possible. And)'Ou don't have to add freight to the price.

,l:eati�r ';��lJ'3." f.%i t:-l:-ur'tftlg� t"a':-n=��:�.iWrt�urTC'�XV;
THE BOYT COMPANY, 230 Court Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa.

MEDICINAL

HERBS
AND ROOTS

Before you buy Farm orPool-

3!J.�n·�te!'lou���e�:� �-..I"'iMlI
Wire. Roofing. Cream Sepa-
rators. PipeJess FnrnaeeorPaint Jr(ItmyNew
Free Cut Price CataloB

r:.�;�!fC:1DT&�!"i=rr:;.tt .!o:::-rc.
Quallt,.�lm Brown. 8

THE BROWN FENCE I WIRE CO. Dept.2m Clmland,ObI. Used and recommended for the treatment

of Kores of ille and diaeases, We have the
partic1ilar root or herb that has been recom
mended to you-allliuest quality and abeo
lutel:r fresh. We are known to a mUlion
customers asAmerica'a'larllest growen and
importers of medlelnal Herb. and Root&.

Send for complete list of more than 1000
kind. and varieties. Write for full partic
ulars. A.k for a copy of our

FREE 64-�l!lle illustrated
HERBAUST
1928 almanac

Filled with up-to-date Inte_tlne and val
uable faeta; Our supply of th_ books is
limited. Send today. Address

_

INDIANA BOTANIC GARDENS
BOX 5, HAMMOND, IND.

�EN you bUY a Myers
Pump you secure a

product built by an organization
with more than fifty years ex

perience in building pumps and

Mn:��
Pum"s ForEvery Purpose
For every type of home or farm Mvers
HandPumpoC:leliverdependableeervlce.
In the house=-In the bam-orwher
ever they may be used-they lUIure
you an abunC:lance of Water-con

.tandy. Made in a complete line
with many patented (eatur" and.1n
size. for every need.
Myers "Honor-Bile' Productaalsom
elude Power Pumpe,Water Systema,
"Spray Pumps and Power Spray RJae,
Door Hangen, H'!}' and
Oraln Unloading Tocls,
See :)'OUrloC:{d cU4� or

write ellr", lorc;atalo••
The F. E.llpn • Bra. Co.1
3ISa.-'L AUIooI."*

REDUCE PUFFED ANKLES
Abaorbine reducee atrained, puff"
ankles.l:rtnphanlritls.pollevi!' f1atula,
bolls. swellings. Stope lameness and
lalla),spain. Heals sores. cuts, 'brulsea,
boot chafes. Doell not blister or No
movehair.Horse can beworkedwblle
treated. At dl'l1ll'lrists, or $2.60 posto
paid. Describe yoor ease for lIIPeclaI
iDatructions. Horse book 6-S free.
Grateful OBer writes: "Have trled every

thlD�ter 8 appUcatloDll-<lf Abeorbine,
!:'.:'derfuT�MO���!!l�'h�
DIOInd AbaorbiDe to_ nellhbora".



No Flowers
Gent's FUr Coat for Sale-Size 42-

Wh�o'd 'a-Though't I't?eh, black beaver shell full Persian

mb collar, lined thruout with Russian Q.-2. Who was "the, fat�er of John
nrmot ; .reason for seEing, owner .ex- the Baptist?

"
,

cts to soon live in a warmer country. A. (on another page)-2. Miss Be
Hllrtford paper. ,

becca M. Church.of Toronto.-Toronto
Daily Star.

---.;.,._---

Reward of l\Jerit
"Have you shaved today?"
"Yes." •

'

"

"Have you brushed your '1;1air?
"Yes."
"Have you manicured?"
"Yes." :

"Then you,may kiss Fido."

Brightening Bridget'
The electric sins are now being pro
uced at Kohler in beautiful pastel
olrings-;blue, green; gray, orchid,
earn, rose and the like. What a touch

life they add to the kitchen.-Penn

lvania paper.
-------'--

Rang the Bell
Vil'ginia-"Mercy! I just heard that
al'gel'Y had attempted suicide. Was
successful ?" ,

Cal'oline-"Very. Both The Morning
laze and The Evening Scream, are

blishing her, diary."

An,Unwilling Pupil
'

"What is .all that racket about' out
ere in 'your barn?" asked a neighbor.
"Ma's'trying to set a hen," replied
small boy who was swinging on the

te, "and you know pa's county agent
d be's tryin' to tell her how."

Rural Progress'
"Have you made any Improvementa
ouud the farm?" he was asked.

"Yes, sir," answered Farmer Ha�
ck. "We've rechristened the old -barn,
e call it a garage now and make the
mmer boarde�� pay rent for it."

,

Shrinking Violet
'Mother-"Oswald, you should never

anything which you would be
nmed for the whole world to see."
OS"'ald-"Hooray ! I won't have to'
ke any more baths."

Human Test-Tube
"l're got my doubts about
quol'."

'

"Let's try it on Joe; he's sick, anY
ay."

Matched Her Complexion
Mary Jones, negro actress, charged
lth sending obscure letter's thru the
ails. pleaded guilty.-Houston Daily
ourt Review.

Well-Known Slacker
WilIie-"Pa, what's a parasite?" .

His Pa-"A parasite, son, is a man

ho walks thru a revolving door with
t doing his shl,lfe of pushing."

,

Ask: Another '
"

Q.-3.--How many States are there
the United States of America?
A. (on another page)-3. In the Ant
rctic.-Toronto Daily Star.

Looking Backward
ESTELLE TAYLOR HISTORIOAL

AND SWOONS WHEN END
COMES

i-Headlines in a Sioux Falls paper.

Faith Cure
Brid�"Please try and eat the cake,
ear. It's really a lot better than -it
stes."-Life.
-------

Bringing Hom� the Bacon;
McGREGOR MAN LEADS

IN FAT PIG CONTEST
-Dallas Morning News.

Did He 'Choose to Run?
MASSACHUSETTS FOR

COOLIDGE IN 1298
-Santa Rosa (Cal.) paper.

Big Bill Thompson Ahoy I
e said be hoped to meet the King
Qneen of lllngland, Premier Mus-

$100; sell $50; or' exchange �or small
pigs, or what have you? Address,3-49-
86, The Times.-Ad in the seatne
Daily Times. .

'

I ,
All Broken Up

'He' told of the viewpoint,of the en

gineer, how he sits in the cab of, his
engine with one hand on' the throttle
and the o�ner glued on the. track ahead.
;-.St. Petersburg (Fla.) paper.Boil the Pot

AFRICAN CANNIBALS
solln] of Italy and the Pope, and posst- 'PLEAD FOR MISSIONARY Sad Reminder
bly some other. New �ork officials who, -Watchman Magazine (Nashville).

.

. ,Wife-"Every time you see a pretti,
are in Europe.-�ayor Walker story girl,' Y9U forget ,you're married."

,

in the New York ,Tbnes. ' Week-End GUE��t Hubby-"You're wrong, m' dear,
,

"

"One of my ancestors came over on Nothing brings home the fact more

'How About. the S.Qx? the Mayflo;wer."
'

_
fQrelbll."

"Oh, really? How long is -he going
-....,......,..----

to stay 2" See the Dicky Bird ,

Two experiments_ in this line' iU4}
noted by the oo,pers, one conducted b1..
a man 'in Brook_brn, his machine nav
ing four wings like a bird . ....:.Editor1a�
in the Indianapolis Star.

Spreading Knowledge
Q.-1. Are oysters fish?
A. (On another page)-l. Wife o�

Jacob, motIler of Joseph and Benjlliniri:.
-Toronto Daily Star.

Getting Even
The meanest man today is the hus

band who'll shave tke back, of hi$
wife's neck wittJ. the razor she's used

'-,�" To Glad .Heunion to sharpen a pencil.
CROWD of 4,()()() , A

. , B" hi
AT LAWRENCEBURG ntique am mo

Brings Out Great Collection ,of "Babe" Ruth's previous record ()f',5�'
Swine. .was. estabUshed in 17�1.-Philadelphlal
-Nashville Banner. Evening Bulletin.

To clean a white fur, coat, remove all
trimmings and rub in plenty of w;pite
cornmeal with the hands, then beat the
hat with a yard-sUck.-Pasadena
paper,

Desperate Errand
Husband- (after quarrel) -"GOQ'd-

-

by; I'm going to the ends of the earth."
Fleeting Joy Wife-"All right. And while you're

They were married at a solemn' nUP. there you might, get the evening pape�
tial mass. T}).omlls Laflin sang 'Mil- and some canned salmon fN' supper.
lard's "Ave ;Marie," and MIss Katherine
Sullivan sllng, "Just for To-day."-....
Portsmouth (N. H.) paper.

.Popular Alil!i
"So you ,r�ally, believe there's such a

thing as luck?" _

.

,

"Of course--otherwise how on earth
could I explabi,the success of lily ene-

mies?" '. :" ,"'" '.
. "

,

�..: : t '." t _"

Back to Nature
Excellent course in voice culture by

Professor Feuchtinger, not soiled; cost

Fair

AGAIN
IN 'THE

.

SPOTUGHT

",.

, '

,

Amazing Surplus of Power Maintained
by Force-feed Lubrication

TiHAT
Hart-Parr tractors are pace

makers in power and performance
from low-grade fuel has again been

proved by official tests. ' Last year the
Hart-Parr 12-24 and 18-36 tractors
established records for surplus power
and fuel economy, and now the great
'28-50 joins them as victors by develop
ing 46 horsepower on the draw-bar and

641 horsepower on the belt, a surplus of
64% and 28% respectively above its
draw-bar and belt rating.'
10 developing this astonishing surplus

of power over its rating, the great Hart
Parr 28-50 also established a new record
in low-grade fuel economy, setting a

record of 10.73 horsepower .hours per

gallon of distillate used.

10 establishing this Dew mark it also

set a record in fuel economy over all
makes of tractors of equal or, approxi
mate rating, regardless of whether the
fuel used was gasoline, kerosene, or dis
tillate, all of which a Hart-Parr burns
equally well. _

The amazing surplus of power in all
Hart-Parr tractors is maintain�d year
after year by force-feed lubrication, an
exclusive Hart-Parr feature. Crank case

dilution is impossible, because fresh oil
is. constantly pumped under heavy pres
sure to all parts of the motor. With
force-feed lubrication Hart-Purrs con

tinue to lead in all records on low-grade
fuels. It is a guarantee of tractor power,
fuel economy and long life. There are

-Hart-Parrs still working after 20 years of
aervice-e-another world's record-that's
final proof.

A new feature this year is a third speed
of 41 miles per hour in the Hart-Parr
12-24 and 18-36 tractors which speeds
up hauling and field work. ; ,f'.

Send the coupon today for the free
hooklet "Profits Thru Power." You can"
not afford to miss these convincing
money-making facts.

: �
:

I
:

HART·PARR COMPANY
Chiorlea City. Iowa, Department M

Please &end me, free, your DeW booklet "Pro&te
Thru Power."

Nam••..• ; ••••••••• , ••••••••. , .

,

Add.re ..

R. F. D ..

l\•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:1••••••••••••••••••••••ft
,

HART-PARR COMPANY

�'
CHARLES' CITY, IOWA

'.

FOUNDE.RS OF THE TRACTOR INDUSTRY
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Adventures of the B�'t0WJl Family
BT JOHN FRANCIS' G*8B .

Lest Ever, Pig !
2 Yea·rs Straight

. Hog R-aiser Finds
,Easy M!ethod That
ErWI-s Pig' L'6$.'Se:s

Work Begins ill the Ne.w Zinc Mine

NOW''. N W J

WITH no clue to the mysterious zinc mine was to begin at once and the
-

,
" ew aV person who had fired from am- next morning, Hal, ashamed and re-

. J bush at Hal Brown and Jack pen tent, had also agreed to share
Miller, the boys could only conjecture jointly with . ..'Jack _responsibility for
as to who their enemy might be. Jack supervision of the work.. Soon compe
thought it possible that the piratical tent men were -employed and exoaea
crew which once had tried to carry tlon had progressed but 'a little wa�s
away Old Oaptafn Pettibone's gold when d,t was ev·ideDt that here was a

might have come back, Hal believed rich vein of ore, worth far more thaa
that it might be the ra-8caHy horse Captain Petttbone's treasured pirate
thief 'Slippery Sam" Jack, They re- chest of gold. Hill farmers who at best
turned -to the House of the Lone Oak, could wring but jl scanty living from
there to discuss an offer ,made by Iso- sterile s@i1 were turning to mining with

.

bel Sanchez, possessor of great we8!lth, Big' Judd· in the- forefront as a "sOOaw-
in developing a zinc mine on Lone Oak boss."

. .

Farm. As the weeks passed Isobe('Sanch�,
Shocked by the appearance of Jack was a frequent v·isitor to the lI'ouse of

Miller when with Beth he rea-ched the the Lone Oak. Her attitude towardBen Richie, prom- Brown 'home, Father and Mot.....er J k M'II f' tar lnInent Corn Belt hog U' ac 1 . er was one 0 proprre y 1 -

raiser, writes: Brown were quick to Inqutre the cause. terest, toward the Brown's except for
"I lost all my pigs There was nothing to 'be gained by Mother Brown and Little Joe who was

last year and the', concealment, and Jack frankly told of her staunch admirer she showed mere-
year befor.e. Local vets aRid they had -the fight and its dramatic' �ding. ly. tolerance.' It was no secret that the'
Enteritis, Flu and Mixed Infection. This "After all," concluded Jack, "'ouf little Spanish girl disliked Beth Brown and
year my 250 head were sick with the same

argument was well worth whdle. Hal considered her a rival. Hal came tothing and I expected to lose them all.
and I aee friends again and I hope hate the heiress with an Intensltv."Then, I learned of a new method. I .'"

tried it, fnIJoWlfng direcUens cll4'etuUy.. I there will be no further misunder- which made it diffilcult for Mm to live
was sure surprised to see these pigs come standing." , up to his promise made ,if'lick Mlllel1'
out of it. In 6 weeks I had the best buncn "But shooting at you from ambush!" that ther.e would 1:)e no quarrel over
In the neighborhood. I didn't lose one of cried Mother Brown. "That \ was ter- her. His wrath was fanned by Juan
them and put them on the market early at. rible. Oh, Henry," as she turned to ita, who soon had forgotten her edict
a. good profit. .

I"I recommended -the same. ,thing to' Father J;lrown, "wouldn't it be best to and openly Invdted Hal's attenttons, n

Spencer Loeb amd he had just as good leave tlris terelble country before one the meantime, Lawyer Boggs in his
success. I certainly believe Iri your 3rd of our children is ltilled? .A:nd what slow and ponderous manner was mak
Degnee Liquid Hog Concentrate." is to ,be gained by staying Wilth title ing "investigations" which promised
S-imilar 'lette:rs fr.om many hog raisers to our 'home in doubt?" nothing, nor would the heiress now

·teU.of the remarkable effectiveness of 3rd "Not on your life ar-e we going to agree to give the Brown's Clear title
Degnee Liq'!ld Hog Concentrate, They be driven away.!' It was Hal just ar- their home'under any ciecumstance.recommend It for Necrotlc Enteritis, Hog ." .'. . ,

Flu, Swine Plague, Mixed Infection, [l;lllg .�n� answermg from the door- "You have doubted my identtty." she
Thumps, Pig Scours, etc. Straightens up W,IY. It s going to t�ke m.ore than would insist, "and you must wait un

sick hogs quic}cly,. Equaily beneficial in pirates, butlets o� S'parush' bm,resses to til it is proved beyond' dispute. This,
a.voiding these diseases. run me off. Mom, we're just begin- my grandfather's home, should be'
-:- Three important Benefits ning to fight." �

.

mine, not y.aurs."
1. �WORM' DE,STROYER. Rids �our, There was a giggle from Mary,. a There seemed no solution of the

bem.of the many kinds of worms that Im- squeal from Little Joe and an exclaraa- problem, 'and again Hal prown began,
pair the 'ho�s vita:1lty and lower his re- tion of pity from Mother Brown as to talk of geiug direct to the source,
etstance to disease. FlIlee .sO-page book �- Hal thrust his battered proboscis into Bank deposits were accumulating and
plwms new- facts about "true worm- the room One eye was entirely closed, money could be had for a visit to

- destroying" and "worm-expelJlng." - giving the buoya-nt 'Hal a sinister ap- Spain. Stubbornly Hal Insisted that2. DIGESTIVE C0NmTIONER, Keeps
pearance Evldentl" as the younger- Hal Isobel Sanchez Wall not the heiress, butthe diges.tdve Ql1gWIlS in §<lod condition. . " �

Tones the system. AlIds. in the asstmlla- had been getting the worst of the aegu-. his st-rongest proof w-as only a "hunch."
. tion of feed. Helps in the process of ment when it was interrupted. But So passed vhe days until again there

.

turnmg" feed- into weight. Assists In something more than Mother Brown's was a startling interruption which
avoiding cosU\Y' disease, words had ad'ded to Hal's beligerence. bade fair to blast' ail plans, Again, an

3. GLAND FlUNCTIONJllR. Improves His face was flushed his hair dis- unseen enemy was th])ea:tening the.

the functi0ll;ing of the important glands beveled his sJ1leech thickening. "Goin' House of the Lone Oak.that determme grlrn'th. Promotes better i', ll l" H 1 if t dgland secretdon and glv.es rapid develop- to f ght em a. a VOC.l e�.a e �s
ment, strong bone and large frame. Helps he swaggered over to a chan. That IS

build 250 lb. hogs in G months. 'cept ..Jack Miller. He's .good mend

Costa, Little-Easy to Use now. Old top, whash an Y_0l�r mind?,:
Why have wormy, unthrifty, poor-doing I! was Beth, quick to grasp the SIt Number two on th� membership list

pigs when you can easily and cheaply uation, who walked over and put a of the Kansas Farmer Doggerel Club
keep them.in prime condition, avoid losses tender arm about Hal's neck. "Old is T. E. McPherson, Colorado Springs,
and get them up to market size weeks Fernandez ,has talked you into tak·ing Colo. Mr. McPherson wins the $5 of
earlier? Start. giving 3rd Degree Liquid some of his Spanish wine," cried Beth. fered for the best completion of the
Hog Concentrate right away. Use it reg- "You'd never touch it before, Hal, why doggerel printed on December 24, deal-u�arIY. Only a llttie il! needed. ;!!lww to did you now?" ing wi th Fisher bodies. The w-inninggIve with regular feed. "G tt k

.

th' f· ilIt Is the original and ex.clusive 3-pur- .

0 � eep peace m
.

am .y, line
.

is, "Gives it both charm and
pose llquid' hog concentrate. Formula. is amt I? ans-w.ered Hal leenng up at style." The completed verse reads:
protected by U. S. patents and cannot be Beth with his one sOllnd eye. "Nita The motor of a motor car
used by others. Produced by the largesb sore 'cause I didn't take her to picnic; Is quite a useful thing.
manufacturers of liquid hog remedies in old man sore 'cause I don't take his .But a car without a body

Would little pleasure bring.the world.
money; old lady sore because this Iso- TChe finish of the body

N FREE 1928 H B k b l' k Ii' h t f I tt Is an !-tern most worth while
ew, og 00 e s noc, n er ou 0 a 0 a money. For a smooth and 'glossy surface

N R d , New edition. 60 pages'. And all blamin' me. It was Mrs. Fer- Gives It both charm and style,OW ea y. Fully illustrated.' Most llandez who made me take Utile wine; And here is�the next one. Look thru
complete we have ever issued. Hog rais- said' she thought I needed it. Aint the ads in this issue and find the one
ers say "Most valuable hog boOk." Con- women the devil?" concluded Hal con- one which contains the words, "Gettains amazing ,new facts about h.Og fidentially.· The Facts." Wrl'te the name' of theWOrIllB. Suggests methods of feeding. dis- "

.

" .

ease control. etc. applicable to average
Poor boy, said Mother, Bro�, advertiser on a sheet of paper together

farm (Jj)nditions. Complete details about shocked and shamed at Hal s ex'hllll- with the best line you can compose for
3rd Degree and the· easy, inexpensive way tion. "He didn't realize what that' the completion of the verse below. Signof using. Your copy mailed free and post- strong stuff would do to him. I'll not your name and address and mail to
paid. with letters from many uael's. Write forget that ·Mrs. Fernandez is respon- the "Doggerel Club," Kansas Farmm',name an.d a?-dress plainly, stating number sible. _-What you need, Hal Brown, is Topeka.and age of pIgS. Address DROVERS VET-

a bath and a bed '.rhe first time in In order to be considered for the"ERIlNARY UNION, Dept.E19 Omaha, Neb.
your life you e�er tou�hed stron'".. prize your line must reach us by Satur-
drink! Let it be the last time." day" January 14. The winner's name
"Don't be too hard on Hal, Mrs. will appear in the issue of January 21.

Brown," pleaded .Jack as Hal, protest- The prize is $5.
ing, was led away. "As we happen -to
know Juanita was quite peevish be
cause of wbat happened and Hal could
hardly refuse Mrs. Fernandez'. offer
without offending her. No doubt she
meant well. These foreign born folks·
don't look at things as we do,�'
"These· Fernandez's are a bad infIu- , , , .

ence," said, Father Brown sternlY'.
"Hereafter, Hal, keep away from
them."

. "Like fun I will!" came floating
back from Hal. "She Has Such Beau-
tiful Eyes!"

.

"Cat eyes!" commented Mary. "That
Mrs. Fernandez is a regular old mous-

.. er."
Before Jack IWUer left the' Rouse

of the Lone Oak a definite agreement
bad! been reaChed� OperatiDn of too

Savas, Them AIl"

Takes the

Haaard froID'

Ho& Raising

(T0 BEl CONTINUED).

Fq:r:_ a Single Line, $'5

Wiring; A. C. and D. C.
Motors lind Gene-l'ators;
AI1uature \Vlndlng; n.ad 10:
Electric Elevators; E·lcctric
lterrigcrat1ons; Swit c h
boa.rcls; Bu tterles. Expert
Instructors. A.ctual work on
modern equipment. 2Gth Year. Students as

sisted to position" IllUstrated catalog FREK

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE
41 Finlay Building. lian"as City, 1\10.

THE DOGGEREL
'!The serurch for "light" has always been
A quest of 'first ,concern
'Slll<le ·cave men by their burrnng brands
On<:e sought '['he truth to learn.
The modern man stili seeks the truth
And IIg.hts ,his way to ·knowledge
:By study 'neath ,the midnight lamp

'Pr,esident v�n Hindenburg stoutl�
maintains that Germany drew her'
.sword. in self-defense, but he doesn't
explain how she happened to be so far
from horne when attacked.

How election practices differ! Down
in Mexico they send voters to the
graveyards. Up here the big city prac
tice often is to go to the graveyards
tor' them,

made torun
thefull race I

'J:.
�tllltlll�ml1"mIIllIl1U\llIl'�I:I�III1�IIIII.II!II!!"J1)

.�Nl' horse <tan.m.ake a.good
start • . • . . But it takes real
stamina to finish!
So ir.iswich bateerles.St.ng
power is the quality-to look
for-unfailing power _over a
long peri-od Of service. Mil
lions prefer Burgess- ChrtJ1M
Batteries forjusrrlris reason,
They hold'up ••..They last.
Next tim-e, buy bla.cli: Imd w.bite
striped Burgess (;bnmze B1I:ner#--es.
You are certain to get Ionger and.
better service for your moncy.

Chrumcthe�"ingele-
ment used'lD leather.

metals, paints' and ·otItcrr materials
"-subject 00 wear, is" �h;o used- in
Bnrgess Batteries. I'I;�!I'CIllhem un

usual smying-powcrr. Bur>gca,a,._
Batteries are patented:. .

cAsk Any Radio Engmen
'. BURGESSBATrERYCOMPANY

<>-1 S4lu:Offiee: CHiCAGO
CMuu!ill. Pam,in .,f"l· Offices:
Niagara FalJs.and_Winnipe�

I.

B·URGESS
FlASHllfiHT &. RADIO

BATTERIES

KODiAK AL.B.UM
F·R·.EE

Send us thiB ad, your name.and addJ:esa. ,

and 4c 1i1.mampll. to, co..-.er maiUng. G1V1i' '

kodak size. .

.,
.

BAI&DWIN 'SroDIO'
'" ;

,� III< ' !to Loaf., Me..
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HICH of Jesus' activities called the tombs,' "whom DO man could bind,

out t.he loudest exclamations of no, not with a chain."

surprlse?'Vhen He taught, "They The New Testament speaks of 'Jesus

'pre astonished at His teachmg: for making people whole. That is precisely
Ie taught them as having authority," What He did. Salvation is wholeness.

'hen He healed.' "They wer� all Holiness 'is wholeness. A man of strong

lll'lzed insomuch that they questloned body but with a vile mind is not a

Ill�ng 'themselves, ,saying, �hat is whole man, but a cripple. Jesus ta�ht
his ?" When He put forth HIS power the minds of men, healed their bo ies,

II the forces of nature, men exclaimed, and aroused their' souls to faith. That

'What manner of man is this? Fur He is salvation. Salvation'is all-around

'olllmandeth even ·the winds and the wholeness. The church is engaged in

en, and they obey Him!" the biggest business in the world, that
of making people whole. If our teach

His teaching, was according to His
lng of religion is one-sided, we ought to

wn thinking, the most vital portion ask forgiveness, then ask for minds
f His 'Work. People needed new ideas,

that are' alert to get the truth. To be
new view of life, new faith and love,

saved means more than many_,.,good
vnen He gets thru in one locality, He folk think it does. It means more than
:1)% "Let us go elsewhere into the

a thru ticket to heaven, as valuable
ext towns, that I may preach there

as that is.
ISO." The power of teaching is' great- Early in the morning, the Teacher
r iunn we imagine; Looking back, is

went out to a solitary place and prayed.
here not a teacher, somewhere along

He did not pray for' forgiven�ss, be
lie road, who has meant everything to

cause He had not sinned. He must
'Uti'! When she kept you after school, have gone for the purpose of taking
I' shook you up, you were not con-

on new power and energy for the ex

'timed with affection for her. But
hnustlng . program that lay ahead. He

'vII see it differently now. She got knew how to tap the great Sourse of
'uti to thinking, opened new paths in

Supply. Prayer to Him was not a form.
-our not overcrowded mind, which

It was a way to energy. Says Eng
uve made life different. Not long land's foremost authority on diseases
"U a professor of mine died. I felt as

of the nervous system, "The way to
t �omething vital, had gone out of
'11'e. Of course, it had not, as the im- power-is not to harbor our resources

and store up our.strength by inactivity,
ress he had made on me was mine.

but to find a way to tap the resources
lilt he himself was gone, and the

of power at our disposal, so that they
vorld seemed a bit lonely. Scotch, he

may flood our life and fill us with
\'a�, and tan, with shoulders like a

energy." "They that wait upon the
lacksmith. The moment he entered

Lord shall renew their strength."
lie classroom it was as if a big elec-

Lesson 'f<>r January 8: ,"Jesus and the

ric battery had been brought in. He Sl'ck." Mark 1:21 to 45.

0'!!:11l lecturing the moment he opened Golden Text: M,ark 1 :37.

lie door, and, to the end of the hour,
Advance-Rumely Schools

Iw words poured out. The class was

;!llust as he read off a long list of
The Advance Runlely T�resher Co.,

oerus to be memorized before the end
of La Porte, Ind., will depart a little

f the semester, saying, as he did so, from the plan of former years in hold-
I want you to make this par-rot and ing its tractor schools this season.
-n-r-cel of your mental equipment." Instead of ho-lding four and 'five
lid we did. We didn't dare do other- day schools at the branch houses in the
·j,'e. He was electric, this man. He principle cities, and only one school

'

rvw students to him as a lamp draws for each territory, the company will

.otns, hold tractor schools at smaller places

Would not Jesus do the same, only where it has dealers. There will be

d more schools held this year than ever
Il far greater degree? Do we won er.

before for the benefit of more people.
lint people were amazed? Of a great The motion picture method of in
"II;,;li;;h schoolmaster it was said by structlon, which has proved so popular
lie of his old students, "It was not so during the last two years, will, be fol-· :

'

nucn admiration for his genius, or lowed at these schools. It is a rather ,

earning which stirred us-it was a difficult matter for one man to dem

'ympathetic thrill, caught from II spirit onstrate the assembly of a carburetor
hat was earnestly at work in the or magneto. About six or eight at the
vortrl." "A sympathetic thrill,'" that outside can see what is going on. The

':IS Jesus, multiplied a thousand fold. other students will try to get a peep

TTl' healed' a demoniac there that at the instructor, and failing in this

la)-, We may as well admit we do not will go off in' a corner and swap

'IHlI\' what demon possession is, or was. stories, But with the motion picture

Inch of it was probably insanity or as a teacher, many hundreds can see

I)ilppsy, but perliaps not all. The idea just what is going on in the close-up

photographs, and every step in the
f the ancients was that a demon-

dissembly, repair and assembly of a

)('l'haps many demons-might enter II
tractor transmission can be followed

person, and affect him in distressing
by every man present. Of course, there

"'a;1' 8. Jesus apparently shared this
will be instructors and lecturers on

view, Modern missionaries ,have had
d th the job as well.

,

similar experiences, now an en.
These tractor schools have drawn

When the late Bishop ,Charles H. Fow-
splendid attendance in recent years,

lor was in China in 1886, he found
and will draw even more farm folks

Ill:lny instances of what seemed to be
this year. They are fine institutions

dell10n possession. He spent two days
and we recommend them very highly

oxnminlng the native preachers con-
to tractor owner, tractor operators �nd

cerning these strange phenomena. Here to folks who some day hope to get iuto
is one case, as described by Bishop

the 'ranks of power farmers. They are

Fowler. A woman, whose husband was
not sales propoganda in any sense of

an earnest Christian, came with. him
the word They are the result of an

into the church as a seeker. Her mother effort on' th€part of manufacturers to
(lied, and she wanted a heath�n funeral..

have more people learn and know the
Her husband want�d a Ohrtsttan fun-

economies of power farming. They are
erul She became Violent and smashed

the answer to the lowered cost of up
up the furn1ture. The man sent for a

keep because tractors are more and
cOl1sin of his wife. This cousin was a

more going into the hands of folks who

II�'ofessional wrestler, a �an of huge understand them before they buy, and
rn�e and strength. She said to her hus- that is the sort of man who makes the
iJand: "I know what you have done; successful power farmer.
you have' sent for my cousin; I can

see him coming over the mountain. You Sandy was stitching up the pocket of
Will see what I will do to him." She his pajamas before sending them to the
was small, not weighing over 90 pounds; lalmdry. "What's the idea 1" asked his
the wrestler was a giant and trained room-mate.
in rough-and-tumble wrestling. When "Mon I've hid a pair 0' socks in the

ll� came in, she Ij!eized him and doubled pocket 'to save a bit on my laundry
hun up, threw 'him out of, the house bill," replied Sandy.
antI over the wall. The pastor came:"
nu brought some of the official mem- ,Safety experts in Chicago estimate
ers with him, and they prayed over that we have 25,0000 'deaths a year
J�r, ordering the evil spirit out of her, from accidents in the home. Despite
u the name of Jesus. She was quiet, tWs appalling record, foolhardy peo
rom that hour. The bishop's descrip- ple still persist in loitering about the

l?n of the little woman's strength re- parilous place, and even children are

lDds us of the demoniac who lived in sometimes found there.

•

Save your Hogs
\by this new method

Pro';'d .aee•••/ul In MeLean
County, '1l1/noi••••• now recom:.
mendetTby State Colle..., leadinll Vet
erinarian. and County A.ent.

,

on your farm an you have to do Is thI•• Pour
a can of LEWIS' LYE into 10 ,allons ,or
boilin'l _ter. Then douse everythinl-hOl
houles, penl waterlnl and feedinl troUilba
andfence8.Ail implementsshouldbeaprayed.
Do this relularlyand your bOIlS will be kept
free from diaeale. McLean County farmen
proved thI. for the world.

In.i.t Upon Lewi.' Lye
It youwould'have the same aucces.ful results
aM the farmers or McLean County, use only
LEWIS' LYE. Famous for over 75 yean.
The only lye liven 15 aeparate teats ID the
makinl. Alway. of uniform bilb-teat
atrenltb. Supreme, not only in promotina
aanitation, but in themakinl of loap,. Your

'Tbis method is known aa theMcLean Coun- IIfOCCt' can aupply y�u with LEWIS LYE-

tyS;vatem of Swine Sanitation. To inltall it or can let it for you.

Send lor Lewis Lye pamphlet on Sanitation

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO., Dept. 1 55, Pbiladelp�a, PeDD�

Today, the atallerinl louea C!f bOla from
,Cholera, Tuberculoeis and Round-worma are
avoidable. For a new method haa been de
veloped which suee_fully combats _these
contalious disealea.
Thia method waa tested in ,McLeanCounty,
Illinois. It made this county practically
immune to these dread dileales. As a result,
farmen Iivinl there have increaled their
bOl profits an averale of 20%. Clarence
Cullen, with 25 pigs, reports a gain of $150.
John Bchllbert, with 71 pigs, had a gain of
$300. Ben Neu�lOhnel',with 119 piKS, cleared
an enra $1,OO( '.

Kill. Germ, Instantly

�\\\\llllJ,jj/j�/� Dependable -�?;jjj$ as the Sunrise �� ::::_::::::. ,

--

satisfactionFence ,sure. '

Here is a remarkable new value
,

in fence. The best fence that ex
perience, research and money
can produce, and backed by a

guarantee of satisfaction-at the
price of ordinary fence.
We control every step in the

manufacture frommining the ore
to the finished product ......only
one manufacturing profit. We
use our own special steel formula
giving unusual strength and a

particular affinity for zinc gal
vanizing. We cover every strand
with a life -.long super - zinced

coating, bonded so closely to the
steel that itwill not crack or peel.
Lastly-our factory inspection

is 10 times more thorough than
the usual strict demands of engi
neers and testing Iaboratories,
The widest range of styles and

designs - Pittsburgh Columbia
Fence is of hinge-joint construc
tion; Pittsburgh Perfect Fence is
the electrically-welded, stiff-stay
type. Both carry the s�e guar
antee. The same high quality is
found in Pittsburgh barbedwire.
gates, 'steel posts and wire nails. '

FREE: Valuable books
These remarkable Pittsburgh Fences are described in our
new CataJosue-sent free on request. At the same time
we will send you our useful book, Farm Records.

712 Union Trust Bldg. Pitt.burgh, Pa.

GENTLEMEN: Please aend us FREE your
cataIollUe and farm record,book.

Nrun� __

Addres _

----------- ....-.:..-.1

Good fences make better fanns
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Tophet at Trail's End
11
w

(Continued from Page 8)
a

panlons who were within reach join- his band across his eyes like one wak
ing in kicking at Morgan, adding their ing from 'an oppressive dream. He
curses and cries to the Dutchman's sl- looked around at the silent people,
'lent fight to save his skin. They raised hundreds of them, it seemed to him, for
.sueh a commotion of noise and dust the first time fully conscious of the
that it spread to the crowd, 'which spectacular drama he had been playing
'pressed up with a great clamor of de- before their astonished eyes.
1;,ision, pit_y, .laughter and shrill cries. The Dutchman had struggled to his
The cowboys, feeling themsel.ves knees, where he stood leaning with

privileged spectators by reason of craft neck outstretched as if he awaited the
affiliatian, made a ring around the stroke of the beadsman's sword, un

scene of punishment, shouting'in en- 'able to regain his feet. The girl looked
joyment of the spectacle, for it was with serious eyes into Morgan's face,
quite in harmony with the cruel jokes the hot branding-iron in her' hand.
and wHd pranks which made :UP the "I think you'd better lock them up
.humorous diversions ,of their lives. in jail, Mr. Morgan," she said.
"You'II have to hog-tle that feH.er," Morgan did not reply. He stood with

-

.said one, drawing nearer than the fest bent head, his emotions rolled like a

in hls interest. turgid brook, a feeling over him of
Morgan paused a moment, brand up- awakening daze, such as one expert

lifted, as if he considered the friendly ences in a sweat of agony after dream
auggestlon, The Dutchman was crlng- Ing of falling from some terrifying
ing before him, head drawn between height. Morgan had just struck the
his shoulders, face as near the ground bottom of the precipice in his wild,
as he could' strain the ropes which self-effacing dream. The shock l)f wak
bound him. Morgan kicked the felloW'S ing 'was numbing; there was !DO room

, feet from under him, leaving him hang- for anything in bis rigbted consetous-
ing .by his bands. ness but a vast, down-bearing sense of
The spectators cheered this adroit shame. She bad seen a side of bis

movement, laughing at -the spectacle nature long submerged, long fought,
of the Dutchman hanging face down- long ago conquered as he belleved ; the
ward, and Morgan, sweating in the vindictive, the savage part of lilm, the
beat of the fire and sun, thoughtless of cruel ana uniar,giving. ..

all but his unsatisfied vengeance, Public int-erest in the line 'Of captives
straddled the Dutchman's neck as if along the hitching-rack was waking in
be were a calf. He brought the iron a new direction all around the sun

down within an inch or two of the burnt square. It was beginning to
Dutchman's face, calculating haw much come bome to eve�y staid and sober
of the crude device of three flying -man in the assembly that he had a

crows he could get between mouth and close interest in the disposition of
ear, and as Morgan stood so with the these men.

bot iron 'Poised, the Dutchman chok- "I don't. know about that jail busi
Ing between his clamping knees, a hand ness and the law, Miss Retty," said a

clutched his arm, jerking the hovering severe dark man who pushed' into the
brand away. space where Morgan and the girl stood.
Morgan had' not heard a step near "We've been- dressin' and feedin' and

bim thru the turmoil of his hate, nor standin' the loss thru breakin' and
seen ally person approaching to inter- stealin' these fellers have Imposed on

fere. Now he whirled, pistol slung out, this town for a week and more now,
facing about to account with the one and I'm one that don't think much of
who dared break in to stay his hand lockiri' them up in jail to lay there and
in the administration of a punishment eat off of the county and maybe be
that he considered all too inadequate turned loose after a . while. 'You'd just
and humane. as well try' to carry water up bere from
There was a girl standing by him, the river in a gunny-sack as convict

bel' restraining hand still on his arm, a crook in this county any more."
the sun gliinting in the gloss of her This man found supporters at once.

dark hair, her dark eyes fixed on him They came pushing forward, the re

in denial, in a softness of pity that sentment of insult and oppresslon
Morgan knew was not 'for his victims darkening their faces, to shake threat
alone. And so in that revel af base entng fists in the faces of the Dutch
surrender to his primal passions she man and his companions.
had come to him, she whom his heart "The best mediCine for a gang like
sought among the faces of women; in this is a cottonwood limb and a rope,"
that manner she had found him, and the man who had spoken declared.
found him, as Morgan knew in his It begun to look exceedingly dark for
wbashed heart, at bis worst. the uniucky desperadoes. The sug-
There was not a word, not the whis- gestion of hanging them immediately

per of a word', in the crowd around became an avowed intention; prepara- In 1927 farmers throughout the United

tbem. There was scarcely the moving tions for carrying it into effect started ��tes �ved thousands of dollars on binder

of a breath. on the spot. While some ran to the bet�� p'i-'l��se they bought better tWine at

"Give me that iron, Mr. Morgan!" hardware' store for rope, others dls-, The twine that has made smaller twine

she demanded in voice that trembled a: cussed the means of employing it to ·bills possible has been appropriately named

little, yet 'was so imperative it was not carry out the public sentence against FIR��I�de of 100% pure long fibre Hen-
to be denied. these men. - nequen Sisal In a modern mill located In

Morgan stood confronting her in the Hanging never had been popular in Yucatan, Mexico, where 85% of the world's

fierce pose of a man prepared to con- Ascalon mainly because of the barren- supply of Hennequen Sisal Is grown.
,
.,

And because of its location-right In the
tend to the last extreme with any who ness of the country, whtch offered 110 heart of the choicest fibre growing district
bad come to stay his hand in his bour convenient branches except on the cot- -the. FIDELITY.mlll is able to save con-

of requital Tbe glowing iron from tonwoods along the river Wagon slderitble handltng, freight and other
.

.

't
. charges on raw material and the savings

which little wavers of beat rose in the ongues upended and propped by neck- are passed on to the Amcrlcan farmer in

sun, he grasped in one hand' in the yokes had been known to serve in their the form of bettcr prices.
other his pistol elbow close to 'his side time, and' telegraph-poles when the FIDELITY Binder Twine Is better tWine,
.' .' '1 d b 'It 1 .

! . too, because it is made of 100% pure Hen-
threatenmg the quarter from watch rauroa Ul t lIU. But gibbets of this nequen Sisal, no mixtures of auy other
Interference had come. Still he de- sort had their shortcomings and vex- fibres are ever used.

murred at her demand refusing the ations. There was nothing so comfort- Twine experts say that twine which Is
,

bl f II
' spun of 100% pure Hennequen Sisal can

outstretc�ed hand. a e 0.1' a concerned as a tree, and be absolutely guaranteed against destruc-
"Give It to me!" she said again, �rees did not grow by nature or by art tion by crick.ets and other Insects.

drawlng nearer but a little space be- in Ascalon. So there was talk of an They also say thot twine which Is '100%
t th '1 expeditio t th i h II Ix pure Hennequen Sisal will run smooth and
ween em now, so c ose he fancied. n 0 e rver, were a s uniform throughout-that Is why there are

her breath: panting from open lips, on might be accommodated on one tree. no thick or thin. spots in FIDELITY
bis cheek. ,

The girl who had taken the brand- Binder Twine.

Silent, grim, still clouded by the va- Ing-Iron from Morgan and cooled the beft����aUuc;.u�� t�e .!msl:!l.'!t �e.!
POI'S of his passion, Morgan stood re- heat of his resentment and vengeance FIDELITY Brand. Dealers have U or can

fusing her request, not able to adjust more quickly than the iron had cooled, eAsily 'glrt It.

bimself in wrench so sudden to the stood looking about into the serious ��!t��oc=�5500�!t8t�d bal!r'
old, calm plane of his normal Ilfe. faces of the men who had suddenly de- with an 85-pound tensile strength.

poun ,

"Not for their sake, but, for your termined to finish for Morgan the busl- Free samples of FIDELITY Blnder Twine

own!" she pleaded, her hand gentle on nes!" he had begun. Her face was �ll c!: sentJ>!YO:ny farmer who will clip

his shoulder. whlte : she seemed to have no words
pen •

The set muscles of his pistol-arm re- for 'a plea against this rapidly grow- ;;R-;;�;;; -;�D;C;; -;;O;P';;-TI'fu;
laxed, the muzzle of the weapon ing plan. Genel'81 American Agents
dropped slowly with the surge of dark One of the doomed men behind ber 15 Moore Street. Dept. K F. New York

passion in his breast. began to whimper and 'beg, appealing Send me FREE sample of your 100% pure
. Hennequen Sisal FIDELITY Brand Binder

"They deserve it, and' worse, but not to her ill his mother's name to save Twine.
from you, Mr. Morgan. Leave them to him. He was a young fellow, whose .Name , , , .

the law-give me that iron." weak face was lined by the excesses of
his unrestrained days in Ascalon. His Address

, .

hat had fallen off, his foretop of brown I buy my twine from , .

hair straggled over his wild eyes.
"Come away from here," said Mol'- Address ,

,
, ..

gan, turning to her now, his voice
rough and still ah'aken by his subsiding
passion. He took the hot iron from her,

Il
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meat that is sweet flavored and of fint.,.
texture.That'swhat you geteverytirnewith
Wright'sSmoke-Salt-SugarCurel Thisnew
and bettermeat cure is bringing wonderful
results to farmers everywhere. It salta,
sugar cures and impartsa true smoke flavor
to your meat. And such meatI Tender.
perfectly flavored all the way through.
Be sure of a satisfactorymeat curing job

this· year. Be sure of meat that keeps
right ,and tastes right all the time-by using
Wright's Smoke-Salt-Sugar Cure. '
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Purelngredients-:
Wright's Smoke-Sa1�-Sugareur.
is a scientific combination of fa•.
moull Carey-hed Meat Salt, Wrighn
Ham Pickle and Wright's Condeneed
Smoke. These 'three proved quality
,products gnaraotee you every necu-

sary ingredient for finer flavor .ncl a
better cure; guarantee you .pure. clean,
healthful, wholesome meat. Wright'.
Smoke-Salt-SugarCnre,comea in..ted
can&, ready for immediate u... On.
10-pound can for every 100 pounds III'
meat. YOIa' dealer lias it.
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SendforthisFREEBook
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butchering and meal curing.
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ANew 00 LaIlPGivea, BUrDS94%Air
H. J. Johnson, SOil W. Lake St .• Chicago,
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that burns 94% air and .beats ga.s or electrfc
ity. Is offerIng to give one free to the first
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It. Write him for 'Particulars. Agents wanted.
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"Better Look Them Up"
Morgan yielded it into her hand.

slowly slipped his pistol back into the
iholster, slowly raised his band to his
forehead, pushed back his hat,. swept
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E. L. m"kel, SaUna. Kan.

J. P. Parks :Ka.D888 CI Mo.
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tlrinldng of the troqh at the poblie
well where he might !!Ool it.

"Don'ltJet them do It!" she implored,
putting out her handa'to him 'in appeal.
"Now, Miss Rhetta, you'd better run

along," a man urged Jr,indly.

strudt tbe bftIad, traD;J.Pled hig,hw.s.;v to
the 8outb.
4foot and lJorsebaCk the ·town and

the ,v'lsitors in -it came ..after
_ them.

shooting and shouUug, ,getting fa:r more

enjo.vment out of the thing the they
would have got out of' a hanr;i:n:g, �.

even the mest cantllary,.among tbem·ad
mi�. For .this was-a drama in wbich
the boys antLgirls took ,part, and even

the Baptist preacher; who had 'a church
as .big as a mouse-trap, .stood grinning
in

_ appreciation as' they })aSBed, and

said.something about it being a paraHel
of Samson, and ,tJ;le foxes with their

tafls tied togetber., 'being driven away
!n;to the PhilIstines' corn.

-

At last, one of them could stumble
Oll DO far.tha-. - He feD, dragging dpwn
two othel'S whe were net able to' siJs
tll>in his, weight. There Morgan left
tIIem. a Dille or more beyond.J:he river,
knowing they would not ,have far to
trav.el betrore they came across some

body wbo would set them tree.

The Dutchman, stronger and fresber
than any of his companions, turned, as
if .he would speak when Morgan started
to leave. Morgan checked his borse to
bear what ·tihe fellow Di.1gbt have to

say,' .but uetblng came out of the ngly
mOuth sav.e a grin of f;lueb derision, - Real Quality is Needed
sucb mooker>:" snch hate, that Morgan
felt as if the 'brig>bt day ,COlltra<cted to 'BY. D, c. WARIB� .

,shadows and a .chUl Jiiul crept into tbe Iif the building or ,maintaining of a
pelting heat of the SUD. He thought, high qu.Uey flock of pomtl'!. no one
gravely and soberly, that. he woulll, be factor is. as important as the' males
sparing the world at large, a�d him- -headIng, the flock. UPon tlu�se few
sel{ 'speciflcalJ7;,' IDtu.e paID and males faITs the responsibtlity of' COJl
trouble by putting this scoundrel out tributing 50 per cent or the character
of the -y :as 'a JDaJl w.onld re:move Jst1es of the nert yell!rls crop of ,poul
B,' :vicluus beast. 'try. Do tbe males heading your flock
Wh8IteYer

.

jnstUication the pas,t" the have ·the quallties w,hlch you wish yoU
pr�Dt' or the future might plead �or next season's flock to show?"
tibis (!onrse, Morgan was to.o much him
self' agaIn to yield. He 1JUrDed "hom

them, girlDg the Dutchman his life to
make out ,of .,It 'what he might.
From ,the top -one of the ridge8 .such

.as billowed like swe1is of the sea that

gray�green, treeless. plain, Morgan
looked haCk. All but the Dutchm8!D

were ettbel' lYing or sitting an the
ground, beaten and winded by the tar

tore of their bonds and the hard drive

of more than three. miles in tbe burning
sun, The Dutchman stin kept bis feet,
altho. the drag of the pole upon llim
must have been sore and heavy, as if

be must stand to send his curse out'
after the mae w·ho had! bent him 'to.
;bis Immiflation. "

And Morgan )mew that tbe Dutcll
man was not a eonque:md lIUlD, nor
bowed in his spirit, nor turned one mo
ment away from his thought or re
venge. Again the bright �ay seemed
to contract and grow chill around him.
like the : oncoming shadow and breath
of storm, He felt that this man would
return to trouble him.

•

<.

Down tb� Trail

Morgan stood beside-her in. the nar

rowing circle about the six men w·ho

bad been condemned by putilic senti

ment, the hot end ·of the branding-iron
in the dust at liis feet.· He was snent,
yet apparently agitated .by a, strong
emotion, as a mall might 'be who had

leaped a cr'lv,asse in fleeing a pressing
peril, upon which he feared to. look

back.
She whom the man 'bad: called DutdlloRn Would Rehrn?

Rhetta ,picked up the young cowboy's The -erowd' follo.wed, to the rise half

hat and put it on his :�ead.
'

a mUe south oj! town, w·bere mest of' it

"Hush!" she cbargedJn reJ.ily to his baIted, oDly the cowboys ,and mounted

whimpering int.erceesion for Dlel'CY. meD aecompan,ying Morgan. to tbe

"Mr. lIIlorgan isn't gp1ng to let them river. There tbe'y tamed ba.ck also,
hang you." leaving·it to. Morgan to. earry 9Ut the
Morgan started out of his' thoughtful rest of bis program alone, it being

glooming as if a reviving wind had the general opinion that he intended

struck bis face, all alert again. in a to herd the six beyond the cottonwoods

moment, but silent and inscrutable as on the farther shore and despatch
·before. He leaned his 'brand against them eleanhanded, aeeording to. wllat
the hitching-post, reeovered his rUle was ow.ing to bim on-their account.

where it lay in the dust 'beside the Morgan urged bis captives on, still

scattered sticks of his fire, making keeping them 'on the trot, altho it was
himself a little room as he moved becoming a staggering and wabbl�g
about. progression, the weliker in the Une

Those who had talked of hanging .held up by the more enduring. They
the six now suspended sentence while were experiencing in a small and' color

nwartmg' the outcome of this new ae- less measure, as faint by comparison,

tivity on the part of the avenger. A certainly. as the smell of smo.ke to. the

man who came trom somewhere w:Ulb feel of fire on the, naked skin, what

a coil of rope on his arm stood at the they had giv-en :&>Iollg&n in the hour

edge of the newly widened circle with of their cruel mastery.
.

fallen countenance,' like one who ar

rived too. Iate at some great event in

which he had expected to be the lead

ing actor.
Morgan began stripping belts and

pistols fro.m his captives, throwing the

gear at the foot of the post where bis

branding-iron stood', When .he had
stripped the last one he paused a mo

ment as if considering something, the

weapon in his hand. _The girl Rhetta
had not added a word to her appeal,
but she looked now into Morgan's face

with hopeful understanding, the color

coming back to her drained cheeks, a

light of admiration into her ey;es.
As for Mo.rgan, his own face ap

peared to have cleaned of a cloud.

'.rhere was a gleam of deep-kindling
humor in hIs eyes as he called out:

"Gentlemen, I beg to announce tha·t

there will not be imy hanging in As-

ealon this morning."
•

He threw the last pistol down with

the others, no.dded
-

Stilwell to. hIm,
whispered a word or two. Stilwell went

Hhouldering off thr,u the ('..ro.wd. l-Ior

gUll sheathed his rifle in the 'battered

scabbard that hung on his saddle. In

a little while Stilwell came back with

a saw.

Morgan took the tool and sawed thru

the pole to which his captives were

made fast. Stilwell held ,up the sev

ered end while Morgan cut the o.ther,
freeing from the bolted posts the four

inch sectio.n of the pole to which the

cowboys were tied. leaving it hanging
from the ropes at their wrists, dangling
a little below Ilheir hands.

The late lords of the plains were

such a dejected and altogether sneak

ing looking crew, shorn of their power

by the bands of one man, stripped of

their ro.aring weapOI.d, tied like cattle

to a hurdle, that the v'engefnl spirit
of Ascalon veered in a glance to hu

morous appreciation' of the comedy
that was beginning before their eyes.
The cowboys who had· stood l'eady a

few minutes past to help hang the o.ut

fit fairly ·ro.lled with laughter at the

sight of this miserable example of
, complete degradation, thru which the

meanness of ·their kind was so ludi

crously apparent. The citizenry and

floating population of the to.wn joined
in the merriment, and the lowering
douds of tragedy ·were swept away on

a gale of laughter that echoed, alo.ng
the jagged business front.
But the glil'l Rbetta was not laugh

ing. Perplexed, troubled, she laid her
hand on Morgan's arm as he stood be
side his horse, abo.ut to mount.
"What are you going to. do with

them now, Mr. Morgan 1" she .inquired
and she loo.ked at him anxiously. .

"They'Te go.ing to start for Texas

down the Chisholm trail," he said,
smiling down at her fro.m the saddle.
And 1n that manner they, set out fro.m

Ascalo.n, carrying the pole at their
'backs, Morgan driving them ahead of
him, starting them at a trot which in
creased to a ho.bbling run as they bore
away· past the raUlload-station and

Com Makes �5 Bushels'
WJDlam WoIf, who liv.es S inUes east

of ADdovJ!r, has a field {If corn wbi$
Js making 95 bushels an acre.

"What modern inventions have doae
most to help men up in the· worldlf'
"The ,elevator and the alarm clock,"

say we.

Prosperity is the period when pe0-
ple run up bills that worry them dnr:

iug a business depreSSion.

R. P. Brinkmanl
StiDwe11, Kaps••

HERE'S what R P. Brinkman of Stillwell,
.

Kansas says about hog feed, "Com and

tankage-shorts and corn-pastur� and' corn

-I've tried them all.. Purina Pig Chow and

corn ,beat any of them.. ,.,

Have you tried them all? Have you tried

�urina Pig Chow?

Order Purina Pig Chow at the store with the

checkerboard �n.
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PURINA. MtU.;Sr 829 GnIiot Street. St. l.oaie. Mo.
Bi4ht Buq MiHtJ £ocatecf..lo, S-vice

Write us for a Purina Hog Booklet-f.ree
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wm There Be A Heavy "Winter Loss" With the
Wheat Crop of 1928·?

MOST of the wheat in Oentral and
'Western Kansas needs more

. molsture quite badly. Perhaps it
will come soon, but even if it does the
loss in the wheat acreage likely will
be quite hlgh. Most of the corn has
been husked, altho here and there is
a community or a farm behind the
state average. Livestock is in excel
lent condition, with ample feed. High
prices are being paid at most public
sales.
Definite Indtcattons that �he per caplta

Ifood conaurnptron In the United states �lae
been deClining since the beginning of the cen

tury a:re found to exist In agrlcultlural ata
'HaUes, accordlng to the Na tfon.a.l Imd uat r la.I
Conference Boaed, Substltu:tlon of mechani
cal for animal power In transportation and
<In the i'arm and chanxes In clMhlng habl,ts
and rashl·ons have further cont'rt'buted rela
tively to curtail the domestic. market f(}r
agricultural p'roducts, the 'boar-d points 0'I1t.

Mea:t consumptton �er ,capHa In 1926 was
over 10 'per cent less than It wae In 1907,
most marked beln'g the decline In the use of
Ibeet, alt'ho. there was a slight Increase I'n
the consumptton of veail, Wheat ,tl(}ur con

sumption Iper capt ta deoreased more than 20
per cen't from 1899· to 1923, and tihat of com
ineal during the same period declined more
,tihan 76 per cent, The per oaptta decline in
fooo 'consumption, the Confer-ence- Board in
'Illcates, j.g a by-proouct (}f. the general me
chanization of present day envlTonment,
which has 'reduced the am()'\lnt (}f energy
wilding ,f{){)d <required becwuse {)f t�e sub
stltutl(}n of mechanical f(}r man power, has
tended to Inorease sedentary oCClU�atlons and
anodes of living. It 'has likewise meant the
-substitution of mechanical power for the
horse on the farm ·and ,In transpOrtation,
and 'therewltih 'has ellmlnat..d a vast num
'per of the anima:l consumers of 'farm prod
ucts.· Horses In ,.the United States rr{)m 1910
to 1926 decreased nearly 25 per cent In
Dumber, f·rom 19,833,000 to 17,713,000 On the
"!farms, and the number of horses used else
where declined from 3,183,000 to 1,177,000.
'l1he ·disappearance of ..b01lt 6 million horses
in a 16-year lPerlod h_ permanently re

,leased about 15 million a:cres of crop land
ifOTmerly used for the ra.isln'g of .graln and
other f·odder required 'by them. It also has
relatively Increased the ,prOduct<> to be mar

keted :by 'the farmer, and has made him
mare depenilent on the sale of his pr·ooucts
for cash ·wlth which to pay 'for ,the new mo-

tlve ,power which 'he 1!'Il'l>"tltuted for the
horse.
The designers of styles and fashions In

fair-off Paris likewise have done their share
In curtailln.g tlhe Ainerlcan farmer's market,
for what the women of today wear and
what they no longer wear has made Itself
felt to no smaH degree In the world's de
mand ror cotton, most of which Is produced
In -the United States and for wool. The
amount of cotton and wool displaced by
rayon can be estimated only by the rapidity
of the development or the latter Industry
the world over.

Speculation Influences Flour Stocks
Speculative ,buyln'g often builds up very

la'rge total flour stocks In the UnLted States
when wheat -pr-Ices are expected to rtse, ac

cording to a. study just completed hy bhe
FoOd PJesearch InBtI tute o'f Stan ford Uni
versity. The sensational rise of wheat prfces
In 1924-26 led to an aocumunatton on March
1 of that year over 3 mlllion barrels great
aT than In MaTc·h of the year before. On the
other hand, when wheat prices are declin
Ing, as was the case this last autumn, buy
ers hold off, .and tota.l stocks may remain
at very low levels. On November 1, 1927,
totat . flour stocks were over 4 mlllion bar
rels below the figure for the previous N{)
vember. The part played by speoula.tton Ie
made clear by the estimates of monthly
changes of total flOUT stocks In the United
States for recent years prepared by t�e
Thad Research Institute, the ,fIrst of thetr
kind ever published. The ordinary reports
on mocks of the trade ,give no view of total
stocks, ,for they' cover '>Dly commercial
stocks and ,present no Indication ot the
amount OT even of the direction of the
movements of total :flour stocks.

These estlma:tes of .,banges In tot",1 Iflour
stooks as wedl as new estlma'tes of the
quantities of wheat that bave hil.d to be
ground In dLfferent years to make a barrel
of 'flowr are used In t�ls study as Part of
the basis for a revision of the existing an

nual statlstlos of American if!our production,
consum'ptlon, and of the quantities of wheat
ground and of mlll feed prod uced, by croi>
'Years, {lver nearly half a century. This re

vision makes avalJable tor the flTm time a

complete annual "erles for the most ImpOT
tant Items relating to the American wheat
milling Industry prlOT to 1'9'23-24, and pro
vides revised and Improved monthly statis
tics for bhe period 1923-24 to 1926-27.
The flOUT used per person In the United

IStates dropped suddenly about 10 per cent
In 1917-18 during the war and has shown
no material Increase since. MILling ·has· only
recently returned ,to Its 'pre-war volume,

(Trade Kark Ber. U. e. lIat:. Off,),

HomeMade Remedy
Saves Half Usual Cost

I want you to try, at my ris;k, a 3 lb. package of
WORMIX-my effective, quick-acting worm de
stroyer, preventive and conditioner. I want you
to see from actual use on your own animals, be
fore you pay me a cent for it, thatWORMIX is by
far the best, cheapest and most satisfactory worm
remedy ever offered. It does the work; I prove it
before you pay and let you act as �he judg�.

Send No Money-30 Days Trial
!Just fill out and mail the coupon. Don'b send any money. I'll send the B

11). package of WORMIX-yoll add 17 lbs. of salt to it and have 20 lbs. of
guaranteed, effective medicated sal: which will last 40 hogs or 40 sheep or 10 head
of horses or cattle about 30 days, Feed as directed and at the end of 30 days, If you
aren't convinced that it does all I say it will. just write me to that effect, but don't
pay for it. But if you decide it does destroy intestinal and stomach worms. improve

. appetite and condition, and that it does all else I claim, then send me only $1. You
are the judge.

. -.-

J
Animal, Doctor Them.elvet for salt and other fillers used in most

worm remedies; use my guaranteed con
centrated WORMIX-add your own salt
-make your own worm destroyer, and
save about half the cost.

MOlley Back Guarantee
While I offer to send YOU a 8 II>. pacl<age on

80 days trial IlJId guarantee it to do all I claim
or no pay, etill, it you ,prefor to order one or more
larger pachges, I'll gladly ship same upon receipt
of J?rlcs listed below, with the nnde1'8tanding that

��f�3e"J,e ni�udg.:;ln� ��, ,our mODey will be

Put WORMIX where your stock caR
get it all the time-they will doctor them
selves. No dOSing, drenching-no bother.
It will not only rid your stock of the
worms and prevent re-Infestation, but will
put the animals in thrifty, healthy con

dition-you'll be surprised how much bet
ter they will be-thrive better- look bet
ter-grow faster. Don't pay drug prices

..........,__,_....--------_..----,
THE IVO-SAN LABORATORY, (7)
4812 St. Clair AYe., Dept.3S
CLEVELAND, OHIO. K.F. 1-7-28

Send me, prepaid your $1 teet package of
Wormix. I will feed it as directed for 30 days,
and will then report results and will send you $1,
if it does what you cwm. If it doesn't you are
to cancel the charge.

Name •••••••• 0-•••••••••••••••••••••• , .,

Post 01llce ••••••••.•• , •••.•••••••••••••••

B. D
-

•••: .. r.-;o Stat. .

!If ,OU order lal'1l8r size, give shipping station below:

"'1"•• ' ••••••••
�

:.to" ••• I •••••

One
Four
One
Three

PREPAID PRICEe
1& Ib. pkg. makes 100 Ib;.,.,.-•• 3.60
1& lb. pkgs. make 400 1bI., ••• 13.00
80 lb. pkg. makes eoo Ibt. •• ',.' 1a.OO
80 lb. pkge. make 1800 Ibt. ••• ., 60.00
(West of Denver, 6_ a lb. more.).

and this Is due ,t'(} inocrease In �<>pulatlon
not to Increase In 'per capl·to: consumption
which has +ernarned at the w.... -tlme level
of about nine-tenths or a barrel per cBlpl<ta
a year. Apparently food habits formed
during the war have _ persisted-at le....t In
so-far ae ,the use of tlaur Is concerned.
An Increase of 11 per cent In the fall <pIg

crop of 1927 over the faN crop of 1926 for
the 11 Corn Belt states, and also ,for the
United States as a whole, I,s shown by t'he
!December 1, 1927, ·plg survey report Issued
by the Department of Ag r-lcu lfur-e. 'rhe BUT

vev, covering approximately 150,000 farms,
was made In co-oper'a.tton with the Poator
flce Department thru the ,rUMI mall car

rlers. The numbeT of sows that farrowed
this 'fall Increased on'ly 9 per cent for the
Corn Belt, and 10 per cent for t�e UnLted
States, but there was a S1TIall Increase in
the average size of Htters saved,
The n umber of sows bred or to be bred

for farrowing next sprln.g as reported Is 1
per cen t larger for the Corn Belt and 6 per
cent .l ar-ger- for the United States than the
number that actually farrowed laat spring.
These 1,lgures Indicate that the number of
sows bhat will farrow next "pTlng will be
tram {; to 8 per cent less for the Corn Belt
state's, and 3 to 5 PeT cent less fOT the
Unl ted States than the number that far
rowed last eprln g, ahlowa.nce being made
for tbe decline between breeding Intentions
reported In December and aotuat farrow
Ings reported t'he rotlowtng June as Shown
by past eurvevs.

More Pigs in Sight
Increases of about 5 per cent lor the Corn

B<ll t states,. and 6 per oent for the United
states In total pigs saved, both spring and
fall, thle year, compared to last, Is Elhewn
by this year's surveys. These Increases are

equivalent to between 2'1.. and 3 million
pigs In the Corn 'Belt and about 6 million
for the United States. Since cholera, losses
In the Corn Belt states this f"'ll were below
the reported unusuat .losses of the fall of
1926, an Increase In the supply

-

of hogs for
slaughter from bhese states probably Is
somewhat larger than the above Indicated
Increases In pigs reported saved. The In
creases In areas outside the Corn Belt this
yea.r Indicate conSiderably larger contribu
tion f'rom these areas to commercial hog
supplies tlhe coming yeM" than for Bever",1
years.
The distribution of ·the corn cTOp In the

Corn Belt states Is reflected In the hog sit
uation as shown 'by tbe December pig sur

ve'Y figures. The In'Crease in 8{)WS farrowed
this ,fall for the g,r{)up of state" east of the
lIIHsalssl,ppl River, Where the corn Cf(}P Is
short, was onlly � per cent, wlhlle In . the
mates west of ,the river Is was 15 per cent.
M<J6t of the states east of the MI"sourl
River report actual decr_ses In ,the num

ber of I$O-WS- bred for farrowing next fJPI"ing.
whHe all {)f the st'ates west of this river,
Wih",re the corn crop was unusually large,
show increases.
Of the regions outside the Corn Belt, the

far western and INorth Atlantic reljlOTt the
I'wf'gest Inorea"e In sows farrowing this fall
oveT Jast, the fornler 23 .per cent, and the
latter 160 per cent. The South Atolantlc re

POTts 11 Iper cent Increase, and vhe South
Cen,t'ral 7 lPer cen,t Increase. The southern

MyClaimsBackedbyProof
EXP08ED HERD E8CAPEe DISEA8E
"During the 5 weeka I have been feed

fDlr Wormb: to m,. pip, the,. passed many
worms and are now conilng on tine. I am

keeping these pigs on the same lot lind in
the same hog houses in which I formerly
kept hogs whlcb had cbolera, but not one
of tbe Wormlx-fed pigs has baen sick."

JOHN G. REINERS, Peoria, DL

WORM-FREE HOGa RE818T DI8EA8E
"My hogs had cholera last fall and' I

lost all but 18 of m,. fall pigs and the
remaining onee were doing no !load. Then
I started to give them Wormix: they started
to gain right away and are now read,. for
market... ED. L. KI'l'E. Delphi, Ind.

WORMIX BEST REMEDY
"For 25 years I bave been ralsinr hoils.

Tried aU kinds of dope to get rid of worms.
The best results came from Wormlx. After
feeding It only a week, I was surprised to
see so many worms on the feeding tloor.
Now there's a great improvement in the
hogs' condition."
JOSEPH BENA. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

H008 E8CAPE CHOLERA THOUOH EX-
POS£D

.

"While hog cholera was raging in thl9
section recently, most of tbe farmera around
had vaccinated, but some lost their en
tire herds. Now I did not vaccinate. as I
was putting Wormix to a severe test. I
wanted to see for myself whether it would
increase my hogs' resistance. Altho' my
bogs ran with a neighbor's hogs which had
cholera, I did not lose a eingle one."
H. E. OUNNINGHAM, Norfolk, Neb. '

WORM8 ALL OVER THE PLACE
"My hogs were not doing very well but

I didn't suspect they had worms. After
feeding Wormlx, I found they bad passed
worms all over the place. Wormi." haa
Improved my bogs so much, I am sorry I
did not know about tho preparation long
aio."
JAB. McOOLLISTER, Toledo, Iowa.

UNTHRIFTY HOGS RECOVER
CONDITION

"1 had 115 head of feedem, averaging

:�;t l�Jk�d Ib�aun'f,hehJte lo':1i r�ga��' ��J
.weren't doing any good. Soon after giving
them Wormlx, there was a big Improve
ment. The,. are gaininr right along now
and look fine.H

SAM D. STUDEBAKER. Montpelier. Ind ..

Address SIDNEY R. FElL, PJ'op.,
The Ivo·San Lab'tory,

4612 St. ClairAve. Dept,88 Cleveland, Ohio
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s(.at .... , h{)wever, 'report the lwrgeet Increasee
In sows bred ,for next spring. 'l1h<l Sl>uth At
lanHc 30 per cernt and the South CentMI 18
per cent, The Nonbh A<tiantLc reports an In
crease of 10 'per cent, and the far WeStern
13 per cent.

.

The 'general level of ;farm prlces a't 137
per cent of pre-war remained unchanxed
during the period Noveml>er 1,5 to Decem
ber 15, 'but Is 10 polnits above December a

year ago, 'accot-dlng to the rarm price Index
of the Bureau of Ag,rlcultural IDeonomlcs,
United States Depar-tment of Agriculture,
The Index for November h'as been revised
from 138 ,to 137, and the Index .!lor f,rults
and veg'eta.blee from 145 to 136.
Price advances In all grains, apples, beef

caittfe, veal calves, dairy and poultry prod
uots, wool, horses and rrrules were offset by
declines in 'Cotton, ccttonseed, potatoes,
hogs, lambe, sheep and ohlckens during the
last month..
'I'he decline In Ithe farm price of cotton,

which star-ted In September, continued dur
Ing the period November 15 to DecembeT
15, but a downward movement during the
months .from September to December Is not
un usual. La:st year the decline from Sep
tember 15 to December 15 amounted to
about 6,8 cents, whereas d-ur lng the same

pertod this year the decline has amounted
to 3.8 cents, The farm price of cottonseed,
Wlllich has been rising stnce August, showed
about", 9 'Per cent deollne from last month.
The farm .pr lce of whea:t advanced for

the first time In six months, an d ac
counted for IBll'gely by the strengthening of
foreign maekets, accomparried by reports at
IO'W qualIty In Canada and several Northern
Eu,ropean countries', and some uncertatntz
as to the outturn of 'the Argentine and Aus
tnal lan crop.
The farm prfce of corn, whletl had been

declining ,f{lr several months, made an In
crease of 2 per cent during the last month.
tJhe Increase being abtrlbuted In part to
light market receipts, decreaeed visible sup
ply, and better foreign demand. The corn
Ihog ratio for the Unl ted States declined VI
points during the month from 12.2 to 10;8.
The :farm price of wool advanced 3 per

cent during the month, Wool Is now at the
highest point since ,May. 192'6, and about 6
per cent higher than a year ago. Consump
tlon of raw wool Is above a year ago, and
molll activity has been well maintained.
World wool ,p.roductlon Is estimated a8

slIghtly sma:ller tihan 1926, ,but 90mewhat
larger than 1926.

Stability Now is Dominant
Herbert Hoover, Secretary of C{)mmerce.

evidently believes 1928 will be a pTosperou.
year In the UnHed ,States. At least a feW
days all'O he ISSUed this sta.tement: .

'

HAn answer to ,the usual annua.l requ�st
'Of the press fOT a statemen t (}f prol>pectoi
requires a sb9rt catalogue of the economia
fOTCes whloh dominate the business' situa
tion at our entry Into the New Year.
"The more general of these forces, of

oourse, Indude the credit situation, the de
gree of acoumulated stocks af go{)ds or

speculation In !(obern, the size of the crops,
the Tate of wages, the autlook In labor re�
lations and em'ployment, Vhe prospects of
forel·gn trade and to these 81180 need be
added the '[)aTticular forces In motion In
the different major Industries,
"Upon these pointe It may be said that

vhere Is an 'ample supply of credits at loW
rates; the 8'Omewhat larger stock of goOds
which were accumulated during the .sum

mer are beIng ,reduced; there is no c-onse ..

,quentlal speculation In commodities: the
craps have been abundant; wages are at a

11lgh level; we are recovering from Home

lPartlwl unemploymen..!, especially In the
automobile Industry. Tlnere Is peace In most
sections of the labor world e",cept bitumi
nous coal: there Is mare peace In the In ter
national world than at any time since the
war; the' �arelgn world Is recovering Ita
eeonomlc strength and buying power, there
fore, our f<>relgn trade Is steadily Increas
Ing. The !phenomena usually accredited as

premonitory of a slump are therefore ab
sen't.
"During the lam year there have been

important shifts In OUr own economiC world
Which have an, Important bearing upon the
future. While the average wholesale price
of all commodities at about 60 per cent
above pre-war Is today the same as a year
ago, yet It we divide them Int() agricultural
and non-ag.rlcultural goods, It will be found
that t'he average price of non-agricultural
products has fallen In the 12 months from
about 60 per cent above p're-war to 51 per
cent 'pre-war: while the average (}f agricul
tural ,products at IcentTal 11larkets has risen
f·rom ",bout 36 per cent above pre-war t.,
about 53 per cent above pre-war: however.
prices on tbe ,faTm <rhow only a rise of
about 30 �er cent above to· about 39 per
cent above ipre-w,ar. Manufacture and dis
tribution have by savings and diminished
profits aocommodated tbemselves to this
situation of decreasing prloces without re
dlloCtion In t'he averag& level of wages and
therefore· In the natl{)nal buying power, Bilt
the greM extent to which Industry has ac

commodated Itself to lower prices by d&.
creased cams makes for a sounder condition
for the ensuing year. Despite decrea!tlnc
prices, 'proouction and oonl9'Umption of man
ufactured >commodities have 'been main
tained upon a high level, a's shown by cwr
loadings of class of goods, w'hloh have been
about equal t{l ,those of ,last year.
"As to �artlcular InGustrles, agriculture,

textiles, bituminous coal and some metal.
stili lag be'hind the ot·hers. The C<Jntractoi
let for future execution In the construction
Ind usotrles are at as high a level as at thl.
Ume a year ago.
"Taken In a 'broad eeruse we enter the

.New Year wllth the otorces o·f stability domI
nant In the business wOTld."

A Glance at the Markets
Winter <conditions make 1'<>r steady prices.

There was IItUe change thru the last two
m'onths of Uhe year and nothing very un

settling was In sl'�ht at the end. At least
the nlarltet woo not going down except for
such things as eggs and southern v..getables.
whlc'h 'always Increa:se In sUipply f,'om about
this time. With a 'better export uemand
tor c.ot,t-on, grain, pork, and with nlora snap
In the 'potato trade, t'he whole market would
look ra·ther goOd. At least It might bs
w'orse, and {)ften Iha,9 been worse during the
last hal'f a dozen seasons at the beginning
of the new year.
La·rger <>fferlngs of ,A,rgentlne wheat, to

,gether wlt'h ,perhaps a larger acreage at
winter wheat In the United State .. next
season, weal<ened the Whe3Jt market near
Jan'uary I, bu't prices made only slight de
clines. Receipts at cash ,grain were of on I,.
Inoder'ate volume, while the demand wu

fairly a<Jtlve, and suff-Iclen t to absorb all
o�fe... lngs at' steady premiums. Contlnua4
I'arge o�ferln,g". {)f corn and the upward re
vision of the a f.t1<Jlal estimate of tihis se&';'
son's C'rap WeTe weak'eQlng faotors In the
corn mrarket. This -seaeon's ICorn orop, ao
cording to December 1 ofiflclal estlmat,
Is about 9� mUllan bushels larger than llU!'

K
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Bu'Y 'W1t:ere .y·ou .·S:ee
'

Th' 'S'
.

'I .S· IgIl
Look lonhis sie:n whenyou buy' five stock I.

'and poultry·,preparations. "ItJrna..ks a Irood,storc- .

'a ,placC'where)you.can getStandard remedies, t,
JI,yourdealer docsn:t-bandle Standl!rd,eood., '

write us for literature and prices. '(
STANDARD .CHEMICAL ,MF..c. ,co. [
Dut. 23. 1IfIo •• 8IIIIIIt; Pm. 'O........·N.br.

......·oI'R.n.b.. UN Stock-lind PMICrv
I

....puMion. su..111I6

S.EEP
,

a.d SOY BEANS:
J.-::L. rFleshner, .Allenvllle. Illinois, ..

plants,2:or 3,soy,beans lin ·ea:ch 'hill ,
of.,com•.AcarloadofFalllambs"get '

faton the beans, lower blades of com:
and,stray weeds.

.

Soybeansplantedwithcomand rye
drilled -between the com rows gives
R.V.Disharoon,'Villa�Ridge,Mo., a '

live stock-profit outof'his1com field.
..� '�

R'ED-BR!ANJD FENCE I

··Callfa.....aleil..-OOpper 8eaPing ;

makes extra'profits possiblefor'many,years'
to come•.More than this,Jt ,keeps:the ,chil
dren on the farm. "For what boy .or girl
"{ill learn1:o love $e farm if'theyare con- i

tinually worn ..out 'running :after breechy .

stock or chaSing neighbors' . pigs?" asks,
Mrs:Grace Frey, Abilene, Kansas.
Fence Jor greater 'profits 'With RED'

BRAND. Copperin the steel keeps long life"
in;.extra heavy 2inc "galvannealed"coating
keeps rust out; eicket.like stay wires, wavy .

line wires, can t-slip ·knots 'help ,keep lit·
straight, trim, hog,tight, ·bull-proof. , t

KEYSTONE STEEL:&WIRE CO.'
211!&:'INDIISTBIAL'8T..'-PEOBJA.'DlL.

W,hat has been yo.ulf�rience with orr
without good fence? We wlll pay $5�OO 00'
more folt each letter. that we use. �Write i

. for details, catalog.and 3 interestiD�book..

. lets that tell how others )lave 'wade more·f
money with hog·tight fence.

CLUB 'N0:H-600 '.

McCall's Magazine •••.• ,

Woman's·WorId , ..

'1'
1

Today's Housewife 51•.50 (

American'Needlewoman. .
.

,

Gentlewoman1Ma�zine.
. Save'$1.25 i

HouseholdMagazme. . . •
I

'Send All'OrlJers ·to

Household Magazine,:ropeka, ian.

year's produetlon, 'but ,the total '"lIiI!ply, In-

I
.....ludlng the carryo,,,er, Is only .22'A1 "mUlion
:bushels 'Ia�ger than.a )'cear ..ago. The 'l:fa,l'ley

, market iheld !lflrm, with a 'good Ilemand lor 1
.the 'limited reeel'pts ",t the .,.prlnc!q>al .ruwr-I I
"kets. Ex,p.orts haNe ·fal)'en _of.!, but uonstd
erable Untted Bt",tes ba'l'ley :�s ,still 'b.elngltaken by European buyers and constitutes
the bulk 'af rne wor·ld's shipments eac·h,
·weel,. The rye "market wa,s lower with

Iwheat, also because of a slightly leas Q'C

tive demand. The holiday dullness helped
to 'Teduoe the demnnd for feeilstuffs, bout I
the moderate offerings of most teeds we're

readily absor-bed, altho prices Qf· wheat
feeds made substan·tial declines. ,Rather
widespread precipitation and 'norma1ly coldl
wea.rher over 'mruch rof tho couI]_try �tav.ored
liberal feedings. The .lin·seed ..meal mar.ket
was -pra.cttcatty unchanged, alfalfa meal aver
'aged rubout 'steady, -but corn If.e ..d ·tended
.tower and cotton .iI.eed Ihig.her. PrJ'Ce .cha.ngas
In Vhe hay market wer.e untrmpor.tan t,
A top price fif '$18 was nea.ched 'for chctce

heavy cattle 'In Chicago -not 'long bew"e the
·yeap-end holidays. The general cattle mar
'ket gained -aorrrewba/t, owing In ''Part to
Hll'hter 'receipts .anu un par,t to -specrat de
mand for ceraalnItnes, 'The general strenll'tli
of the underl')flng 'sl:tuation ·Is 'shown �by the
i'act that ',feeder .stock .advanced ,,"omeW'hat
with the .rest or the list. In general. -the
'net 'changes 'over a pertod 'Of two weeks at
the ·end of .Deoerrtber w,ere riot ,gneat, \the
advances having amounted ,tn .a recovery
,{,rom 'precedlng 'declines. Hogs eorrttnue -to
sell at .'8.50 to $'8.65 Jfor -most .g:rades.at Chi
cago. ,and condtttona showed some Improve
-ment because of a recovery .of demand anU
rather ·mod'erate .shlpments. .l>IDHe nhange
occur-ned in the sheep .and .Iarnb .mankets,
Leaillng -grailee of 'Western 'Wools met ac

;ttve .demand .arounn .:the :flrat of :the :'Yie&r,
.owing .to the ,general :atr.en.gth nf tile .mar-ket
situation 'here .and In Europe. Prices lor
<]W·orsted 'w.ools �w·W'e we'll .matrrtatned, !Bnd
.ther.e .were some' Kaine .In ,thementum ,grades
of combing and ol'othlng wools, ,

'Frult -and -vegetable -maekets ,still show
lIOmethlng of .the usual Quiet .followlng the
holiday BlCtiVItY. No Im:portan.t change' In
'",rl'ce Ih'Q.8 ·ta.ken place in -such leaillng 'lines
-8.8 ,.pata:t-oes; apples, .cab.ba·ge and -on iona, -but
the 'December gains In the ..prlce of .onions
have 'held firmly as va result 'of -lower 'fl'g_'
ures given out 'regardin,g :lut sea-Bon';s lpro"
duction, ,'Particu'lar.ly .il1,. midwestern onion
districts. IB'hlpments 'of pota'toes 'contlnue
remarks:bly ,steady 'In quanu.ty, ·at ,the 'r",te
nf about 500 caTS a day. Apple m8ll'kets are

very qUiet, bout .some -.further activity Is ex

pected In th-e export trade. owing to re

ported improvement In condItions -a:ffecting
demand In Germany and ·England .

.But·ter recel'pts hav,e shown some_increases
around the first of the ye8ll', owll\g ,partly
·to delays ,In transportation. It 18 'harilly
:tlme yet for much -Incre",se In "pr'oductlon.
.IDemund for !storage bu,tter !continues .ac.tlv.e,
and the laTge 'StoC'k In st<J'rage Is betng re

ducarl -1!aJPld'}.y. Prices ,'have .been 'holding
.w.ell, .notwithstandlng some talk among
deale'1'9 that prices are In a crlUcal .posltlon,
owing ,to condition" af S'UIlply, .storage and
,thr.eatened weakneBS of -certain foreign maT

kets. Prices of cheese have not changeil at
.,.ountry shipping 'polnts 'for sevel'al weeks.
:Produc-t!on continues .to run 'below th'at :of
last season, but has been showing som·e in
creaSe In the 'weekly oortput recentl:,'. T'he
storage position is relatively mOlle !avor ..

a·ble than for butter on account of 'lI'oldlngs
·b.eln'g 11ghter thun Ia.st eeason. •

The egg market, as usual around !lhe firet
of tlhe year, is ra1ther sensitive to weather·
cond·hlons .aWeeting production in the 'South
and West. Early incr.eases in ahiplnents
woulil naturally weaken the who'le situation
and tend to prevent proper clearance of ato·r
age holdings. Net pnlce ,ohanges are sl!ll'ht
{i'om week to \Veele, and delnand c'ontinues
good for storage eggs as 'well as for 'fresh
rrecei·pts.

T'he poultry season rO'illlded UIP In r",ther
satis'iacrtol'Y "1nanner, pri,ces holding well for
most lines .and receipts proving .Hgh-ter than
f,ol' last season.

77 Million :l)oUars More
The 'State Boa.rd ot Agrlcul1ure 'has Is

sued Its annual inventory orf farnl products
and liv.estoel' for 1927, .The report .says tl.ha,t
the groas yalue of '$503,904,5·86 Is placed 'on

the fIeld crops prodU'ced in K.ansas in 1927,
.p'lus -the value of livestock ,slaug.htered and
'sold 'for slaughter, and other miscellaneous
farm products disposed of in ·the ye8lr end
Ing lI1arch 1. 1927. This compares with a

similar valuation of $469.48,8,858 for the In
ven tory of 1926. This .year',B valuation i8 tflle
highest recorded on a cOlnparable basis
since 1920. The average valuation for tlhe
last 'five years has been about $�26.370.000.
The 1927 valuation is therefore $77,535,000
more than five .. year average.

For nearly all of the Important 'Kansas
lC'TO'Ps. ex<!ept winter wheM, ,tile 1927 pro
duction was higher than in 1926,. 'A decrease
of almost 50 million dollars on -the wheat
,crop of 1927 com,pared WH'h t'hat of 1926
was more than -offset 'by an Jnevease .'Of
a,bout 73 million dolla•• In the value of Uhls
season's corn -crop. One af ·the la1'gest hay
cro;ps that .Kanaas has .'prO!clllCed in m·any

years actually .abo'ws a ,lower valuation
'than did the hay crop of 1926. 'Due to great-
ly increased 'Prod'Uction as compa:red with
1926 the value of k-af,l,r. milo and f"terlta
grain totals much higher t;hls year. but ,t'he
unit values a bushel are lower. o.f' roull'h
eorghum forage. hay and ..tover, the atate

:produced 2;572,000 tons more in 1927 tha�
,In 1926, but the gross value placed on this
forage Is only about '1 million .dolla1'-8' mo"e
-than In 1926.
An analysis of the ·Inventory show.. that

In 1927 the aver",ge yield an a.cre for' corn,
oats, barley, rye, Irish potatoes, sweet pota
toes, broomcorn, grain sorghums, and every
variety ,of hay. and forage .was higher tJhan
In 19:26. 'W'hea1 and flaxseed are about the
only '·Kansas crops that do show a lower
wlel-d ,In 1927 -than in 1926. Corn with an
.average ·y;'eld of '30· bushels an acre 'In .192'7
establishes a record on acre return that has
not been excelled -alnce 1915. In gross ,pro
dllctlon .the 1927 corn mop .actually ex

!ceeded .that produced In 1915' and Is Vhe
largest corn cr<>p the stat.. ,has delivered
since 1906. Only '10 ,,,,,rn 'crops In ·-the his

tory of Kansas agriculture oove excelled
the 1927 crap In total produ.ction. 'Those

years "We"e 19011. 1'905, 190.2, '1'899, 1'896, 1895,
1889, ,1885. 1884 .and 1883.
Unit values for 1927 are universally low

In comparison with 19'26,. '·Wheat Is valued

;aA; $1.17 Jlhls iY'lar :and $1.20 last year; COJ'tl

at 641h cents and 7() cents; oruts at 4·5

cents and .41 cents; ba·rley at 53 ·cents and
'68 cents; potatoes at 89 cents and $1.22;
bro.omcorn at $96 and $102 a �on; Itaflr at
62 cents 'and '63 cents; alfalfa. at $8.'65 and

.J$.L4.70; other ·tame hay at $6.55· .and '$11.4&;
wild ,or prairie bay at $5.2.5 and .$9.70; sweet
sorghum 'forage at $3.70 and '$6.05. o.n the
'wh,ole, the .acreage value In ·return for

, farming O'P.eratioDs In 1927 I.s.but Httle bet
ter ,than In 192·6 ..

Much of the field crop valn-atI-on In ,Uhls
.Inventory Is realized to the Kansas farmer

.

(Con,tinued on ·Pa.·ge 34)

Illustration' above .shows a group of people attending ..

_De 'Laval.and DaiW Da-y ..am.ngeii by ,a.De awl Agent
'in Arkansll8. One feature of this meetmg was a'''skimminl
the skim-milk" demonstratinn • .Hundreds.of.similar.meetinp
were held by De La.118I·A-gent& lluring'the')leBt·year.

T... �...ve· r....y Old
'Separators Are "...
Valuable ··Butter�F.at

'IN
ORDER to show exactly how

h
much money is Ibe�g lost ibl_poor

• separatars.])e"Laval JA.gents'in '!rI
!states during ::the past,s-.r ,11131(1
lbundreds 01 public tests, in which the
lskim-milk from some separator in each
lcommUJliW was :run 1lt1u:ouP.a new
:De Lav.alrand separateitTagain.
In 1III.dIe "'vlil .....

I....t.. a".r ..11.. -:to .NCOV'"
llnln_lifat'trona ..ac!b SItbn·IIIlIk.
'The butter-fat recovered in this W3Y
'was immedi�f ,:weighed .and ,.tested
fat the local creamery'or cseam' station,
land varied in value from a few cents to
lover a dollar.
The .ver••• renalh Irona".U tbe

·t..tareII.lWIIBd ........t tile.._tON
!Irona which 'De 'l.aval. -.Jdmme4
th.�werel ......
lat .t the rate 0.","00 ,a .

More than '50,000 "eople ·1l'ttendeil
lthese -demonstrations ,ana jmany .of
'them were amazeCi at the separating
Ilosses,revealed and .asked. for .tests to
lbe made on'their own·separators.

In\view':of iheJact1hat..no effor:t':was
.lmade to ·.secure skim-milk from the
,jpoorest 6epamtor'in .each 'C011lD1uiiity,
land that the tests were _conducted

:DeLaval
'C",e.a.. SeParatoi'S

,anil 'Milkers

under the observation of disinterestecl
peollle entirely in the open and -a.b.ove
boar4, thll!Y1fev:eal a�enerli1 condition.
.It ......�.__.:I'UIY.I,. ..d

mated that Z5% 01 .11 ........ton
1n a.e today .are uUU.J8iorl.
lJIIIIOUDh.llllltt t_ h to
,..,.·Ior • ..wiDe '_1iI� hOl't
ilia.. IS:'5OUf�epamtor. in 'this; class?
"To .make alure .it 'lisd't, try \8 new
De 'Laval.
Tr.de In Your Old aeparatO&" oa

..........val
The new 'De 'Lavals ·are the best

separators ever made-they skilil'
cleaner, run easier, are more conven
ient to operate and last longer than any
.others. a:h�y.ha:ve.manr..new features
you will aRpreciate.

.

Liberal . trade
;allowances 10n ,.olii !8lWftrlltorS (Of any
Ilge or make made on new De.Lavals,
lWhicih care 'also isdld on ,easy "temns or

installments. ;SeeyourDe Laval Agent
'or'send eoupon'for 'fttll·iJjformetion.

..MAIL COIJPON
.,., ' ,.

' ' ..

.: .THE D£!AVALSEPARATOR,CQ,;�L 2022 :
• 165 Broadway, New York •

•• 1:61l0..;lackaon!Blvd.,',Chica,go .•

.. 61 'Beale St.• San Francisco:
: <P,lease-send,me,"witlmut 'trsep.arator CJ ..
'. obligation, full iIiforma. 'Mllker CJ.
• tion on check which .. _

� ..

.. Name .

.. .

! Town :
: St..te. R.F.D N.o. Cows :
�.l 1 :;.. (II :..••••

I a� lIOins to lrive this beautiful new 1928 four door "-1800 Cas1.o'lIUlek Sedan. also" 1928 Nash Sedan also a 1928 Essex f �U

i'::!r���I:r�li;'fin'lc::l=f;;==-�!=!:Jll� (�ars,w.IlIlbedellv� Ifree to
winners by nearest auto dealers. I have already given over fifty new automobiles

.

te adllertisc ow.hu&inesa and now;YOU.can.set this.new.Buiclc Sedan or cash if-

Lc:.Yck�:Caitt0�=.:t�t(S1l9r.�r��bing·to tI7. 'First prize wiDneram'bave,

·SOS!!'-·EXTBA. For 1J'r.ID.tne•• ·' �
B. prompt-Jolt IInte out what namber__ ' ...'Ihe-'''''_Jl�_tao P.at •.&!
them do"D In order abOoWD. llail me ,our an.weI' with ,oar name and addr.,. That'a .U. Send

•DO mooey. No obligation. All who aQlwer ean .hare In cub and prize•. In caseof ti. duplicate
prlullll..a. t;•..,.bod1 ....-. Bqml 1606.00 cub extra for prompt.....

T.W. K...... .w.•.• D....t. .397 aoo No. D.arbom .to.ChlUSo.llL .........
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Speed up your'
egg factory

YOUR hens are your egg-making machines. The1
turn your low-priced feed into high-priced eggs.

Keep those machines in order. A hen must

produce ten times her weight in eggs every year
to be really profitable.

.

Hens must eat liberally, Their feed is the ·raw:

material, Look to their appetites. their digeetion,
their health. their conditlon,

DR. HESS POULTRY

PAN-A-CE-A
puts hens in laying trim

It is an invigorating tonlc, It gives good healtll

,
and good feeling. . Hens are peppy.and happy
al�ays ready -to scratch for- their :feed. They get .

exercise and do no� become slu$gish or Eatand·lazr.;
.

Pan-a-ce-a' tones up and . invigorates the egg
organs. It makes them active. so that a right
proportion of the feed goes to egg-making and not
all to flesh. bones, feathers and fatness.

-

�dd Pan-a-ce-a to the ration daily-one pound
Pan-a-ce-a to 50 pounds of feed or mash. Then
you'll see activity� You'll see red combs and
wattles, signs of rich. red blood, which spells health
and condition. And you'll hear the cheerful poul..
try-yard music-singing and cackling,

.

Please remember always, Pan-a-ce-a is not a

stimulant and not a feed-but a tonic which makes
for health and condition and e�g layiI)g.

Results guaranteeCl
If Pen-a-ce-a does not do all we claim or all you

.

expect it to do, return the'empty container to the
dealer and get your money back. We will reim
burse the dealer.
The price of .one egg pays for all the Pan-a-ce-a

a hen will need for six months. 5-pound and
'12-pound packages, 25-pound pails, 100-pound
drums-s-a right size for every flock.

-

Dr. Hess Instant Louse Killer
A time-tested, proved remedy for lice on poultry, stock and
vegetation, inc;luding vinee, plante and rose bushes.
For ule on Poultry-Dust in feathere, sprinkle in nelts, on
roosts and on brooder floorl. Dust chicks frequently•.Keep
in the dUlt bath the year around.

.

For Honel and Cattl-Stroke the hair tho wrong way and.
.ift in the Lou.se Killer.

-'

GUARANTEED

Dr. Hess - & Clark, Iae., Ashland, Ohio

Kansas Farmer for _J€&nUQry 7, 1928

THE annual Poultry Edition of the Kansas Farmer will be published
January 28. This winter, as usual, it will be f.illed largely with
"grass roots" material from readers. Won't you help us make it the

best poultry number ever issued?
There will be four contests. The prizes in each will be: first $5; sec

ond, $3; third, $1.
Handling the Farm Flock-Please tell us briefly of the methods you

use, and of your records. State what breed of poultry you have found
most satisfactory.
Incubators and Brooders-How have you used these aids to modern

poultry keeplng ? Did they pay?
Day Old Chicks-What do you think of the relative importance of day

old chicks in comparison to raising 'em on the farm?

Turkeys, Ducks and Geese-What luck have you had with birds other
than chickens? How have you handled them? Did they prove profitable?
Closing Date for Contest-All letters should reach Topeka before Jan·

uary 14, and the sooner the better. Please address Poultry Edition Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Top Prices Are Paid for Poultry Which Has
Been Properly Prepared for Market

QUITE frequently farmers are dis- After the poultry has-been "plumped,"
appointed at the returns they get it should be I placed on a shelf in the
for the poultry they ship to a com- shape in which it is to be packed.

mission merchant. Naturally they blame Some men hang the poultry to dry and
the commission man, but in many cases cool, 'but that stretches the breast
the trouble is in the preparation given muscles and makes the body appeal'
the poultry for shipment. For that rea.' thinner after it is cold.
son the following suggestions obtained Poultry should not be packed until it
from folks who have had a large ex- has cooled and dried for at least 12
perience in the poultry marketing busi·· hours. The head should be wrapped
ness are worthy of consideration. in clean paper before packing to keep
Poultry to be dressed for the mar- the blood from soiling the other birds.

ket should be well fed and watered The birds should be packed in. clean
at least fot' a week or two before the barrels or boxes which have been lined
time of dressing. Stock that is well with manila or straw paper. They
watered dresses brighter and makes a should be packed so they will not be
better appearance. The poultry to be very much out of shape when unpacked
dressed should be shut up at least 10 at the destination. Care should also
days before dressing. _

The· birds should be used not to break the skin when
be liberally fed with cracked corn or packing. From 100 to 200 pounds may
some commercial fattening feed. The be put in a package.
first feeding should be given early in Ohickens, turkeys, ducks and geese
the morning and be rather light, so should be handled in the manner sug
that it would be all eaten up. Feed gested. More care, however, is neees

again at 10 o'clock, 1 o'clock and 5 sary in picking turkeys than chickens
o'clock. The third and fourth feeding because the skin is very tender. In the
.should consist of all the birds will eat. scalding of. ducks and geese, they
Aside from having plenty of water, the should be held in the water about
birds should be kept perfectly quiet, twice as long as for the water to pene
in order to put on weight easily. trate and loosen the feathers. Care

should be taken to clean the ducks and
Wait 18 Hours geese of all the down which lies un-

An important factor in having qual. der the feathers. If this is left, it
ity dressed poultry is to keep food spoils the appearance and lowers the
from them for about 18 hours before selling price.
killing. This is necessary to have the If possible, do not put several kinds

poultry free from undigested food at of poultry in one box, but put chick

killing time. A crop full of food is an ens in one box and turkeys in another.

unsightly thing, adds useless weight to Mark the kind of poultry and tbe
the poultry and is one of the' first weight on the outside of the package.
things to show sourness. A sour crop Do not ship thin, crooked breasted
will make a "No.2 Grade" out of the and diseased poultry, as they are culls

chicken, and will result in a cut of 5 and bring practically nothing on th�
:to 7.cents a pound in price. market. The health laws do not allow
- The bird should be killed by bleed. market men to sell diseased potiltrY.
Ing, not by cutting off the head or

The time of sending is an important
wringing the neck. After hanging by

factor in getting the most out of your
the feet, the bleeding may be done by shipment. Most all poultry sales are

inserting a narrow-bladed knife in the
confined to Saturday. Retailers buy

mouth and cutting the juglar vein Thursday and Friday for their Satur

and spinal cord at the base of the day trade. Therefore, poultry should
be shipped so as to be on the market

brain, or. by inserting the knife into
by Thursday. Monday, Tuesday, andthe neck just below the back of the

head in order to cut the juglar vein. Wednesday are the best days for shi�
ping.

Properly scalded poultry makes the Give the Dealers Time
best appearance and, therefore, sells
more readily. Water to be used for For the holiday trade, the poultry
scalding should be at the boiling point. should be on the market at- least four'

Some experts say that the greatest to six days before the holiday. Do not

fault with farm dressed poultry is in ship so the poultry will arrive the day
the scalding. If the water is not hot before the holiday, as the retailers are

enough the result will be a slack all thru at that time, and the poultry
scalded product which will not bring will sell for less after the holiday.
good prices. The chicken or turkey One should use every means to Im

should be grasped by the head and prove the quality of poultry he ships,
the feet and immersed into the water as this year the poultry dealers of
for about 15 seconds. Two or more this country are faced with the prob
dippings will assure a good scalding. lem of marketing the largest supply
The head, the bare shanks and the feet ever produced. Indication of this is
"should not be dipped, as this will cause the enormous production of eggs last

the head to turn dark and the eyes spring and the reports from aU hatch

will have a sunken appearance. Also, eries that the' demand for baby chicks
the skin on the bare shanks will loosen was the greatest ever known .

and become red if dipped. The feath· Only one feature in "the meat sltua
ers should be pulled quickly after dip- tion is favorable to the disposal of
ping, and after the feathers are off this large poultry crop, and this is that;
the bird should be dipped again for beef is scarcer and higher in price
about 5 or 10 seconds to "plump it." than at any time since the war. How-
Under no circumstances should the ever, the hog situation will offset this

head, feet, crop or entrails of any some, as pork is, 4 to 5 cents lower a
kind of poultry be removed, as to do ponnd, and this will greatly increase
that would make decomposition easy. the consumption of pork.

Cash Prizes for Poultry Letters
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No more hand
turning of eggs. By a
simple pull on a lever,
you turn all the �gs in a '

tray. Egg-turning�raysare
now on aUQueen Incubators

of 275 eggs and up. On smaller
machines at slight extra cost •

. ,.'
,;
,"

Queen
qVJ� !r�!:����h�!�_� strong, healthy chicks that Jive
and grow. Sizes from the little 70-egg up to the
largest Queen Mammoth Sectional Incubator

holding 43,000 eggs. Queel'l Mammoth machines

have complete isolation. natural ventilation and

many other new features,
For SmaH D.tcbe�e. the Queen Jylam
moth Juniors are economical to install. Single
deck machines of 800, 1000 and 1500-egg capac

ity; double-deck of 1500, 2000 and 3000 eggs.

Mention whether interested in small or 1arge
i nCIIbators or coal or oil brooders.

. mi)
FREE-the new Queen Book. Send for it.

Queen Incubator Company
1169 N. 14tb St. UncolD. Nebr.

Incubators
1928 Champion Belle City

We celebrateour 28th year by bringing out a line of
new-type lDcubators, with six of the greatest im.
provements made in SO years. All controlled by
patents pending. Belclte walls. ten times stronger
thanwood. MolBtureor heat cannot s�rink. swellor
crack It. New triple-walled doors which forever fit.

Copper heating tank. self-regulating safety lamp.
New egg tray. new egg turner, deep nursery. egg
tester. Send formy free book. "The New Day In
HatchiDg." It shows the new inventions.thelncu
bators, 80 to 2400 Elg sizes, Hot-Water and Elec
tric Iieated.as low as $12.95. Hot-Water.Oil.Coal
and E1ectricheated Brooders, 80 to 1000 chick eIzes
-<IS low as .....95. Beldte built Chicken Houses.
500 to SOOO capacityat half the cost to build. Vou
::annot afford to continue in old ways. Hatch every
fertile egg. Write me today. J. V. Rohan, Pres.
,BeUi'CitY Ioc:ubator Co•• Boa 21 RadDe. Will.

��,.
�,�P':tl'5fS

""_ �
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¥'KnudsonCalYanizedStHINests
8elllng for 17 yeai'll

Let 'us tell you how th••e neats will

�';;u�r t�!r.ml:'i�:" �.�n'��� �t The cost is small.
they last a. UretlmQ. Con.ell!lent: sanitary. Get our FJ.l.EFJ

ca.talog and special prices on oth.r
DEALERS: poultry supplle•• Write today.
Write,for our 'Suman-$chuakeMetaIWorksCo.
interesting Dept 209. St. J""ph. Mo.
proposition EstabUshed 1870

This

Trade-Mark

is a Guarantee

of Quality

ikX(!J!(g.'tj,'!iit!i41'U:IJWJ'.r.J
• APPLE 2 CHERRY TREES _ _ _ 11.00
• CURRANTS 4 GOOSEBERRY - - - '1.00
�U postpaid and_guaranteed to reach you in good eondi..
on, Send for FREE Catalog.FAIRBURY NURSIERIU, Box oJ FAIRBURY, NIEBR.

Iean automobile saturation point. It
was believed by some writers that 17
million was close to the limit. The De
partment of Agriculture now reports

It has been 'brought out that Eng- that for the first six months of 1927
Ush sparrows flying from one farm to the number of registered automobiles
another spread poultry diseases. It is was 20.991,333. The increase over the
surprising how many of these little preceding year was 1,374,578. There
pests exist on many farms. I went

are six states with more than a: million
visiting this morning ana. saw a flock automobiles each, New York being first
of at least 7'5 sparrows perched in ,a and Oalifornia second, and these six
tree outside a poultry house, from states contain more than 7 million, or
which they were flying into the house

more than a third of all. The average
to get a meal from the chicken feed. is '5.4 persons to one automobile. Kan
A .22 rifle and a-.supply of shorts or

sas has 100,000 automobiles more than
shot cartridges put il); the hands of a that quota.
boy old .enough to have some judgment While the saturation point seems to
will soon thin out these sparrow� and be no nearer than five years ago. the
it may even happen that Pop himself. factories turning out more automobiles
may want to take a shot now and then.' than eyer except for the suspension
Of course, one must distinguish be-

temporarily of the Ford plants, yet the
tween the English sparrows and. such greater the number of automobiles the
useful 'birds as song .sparrows, clrlpples greater the demand upon factories
and othe� useful httle birds, which merely for maintenance of the existing
spend their time eating weed seeds and volume of cars. Automobiles belong in
insects, and never go into the hen

the category of perishable articles. Be
house. tween one-third and one-fourth of all,

It is also a good idea to screen all or sonle 6 million cars, .have �o be,
windows with inch mesa poultry net- 'manufactured every year to mal�tain
ting which will exclude sparrows from the present volume, while from 111.! to

the 'houses. .

_ 2 million new owners come in every

year. ,Supply of new cars for wornout
cars is the main job of the manufac

turers and this proportion increases.

When the question of the saturation
point was raised Henry Ford met it
with the statement that the world has

just begun to drive automobiles. Par

t.icularly In the South so far as the
United States is concerned he pointed
to a great future demand. In fact the

largest increase of car owners last year
occurred in Tennessee, South Carolina,
North Carolina, Illinois, West Virginia,
New Jersey and Massachusetts. At the

present rate of increase the number of

automobiles will double in about 14

years, when the capacity of present
factories will be taxed to maintain the
volume. When the president of Gener.al:
Motors was asked what resumptlon .of.
Ford production would mean to his

company, he replied that there Is room,

for all. and the figures seem to bear
him out.

Nest Box Notes
BY R. L. HAUSEN

"Te have been having all sorts of
weather lately-snow, rain. sunshine,
fog and great variation in temperature.
One morning here it was 63 and the
next it was 12. These fluctuations are

extremely trying to chickens,' and the

poultry keeper is put to it to keep his
birds comfortable. It is especially im

portant to keep the houses well ventil
ated but free from drafts. and as warm

.as possIble. It is just as important to
keep the litter dry, and this must be

changed as often as conditions war

rant. I never mind changing the litter,
as we have an abundance of this ma

terial, and I always feel that the more

that goes thru the hen house the better
the fertility of the farm will be. We
have 'been spreading the poultry litter
on the wheat, thihly, and it Is no trou

ble to see the good efrect It has had.
Coarse material had better go on the

corn, ground as it may smother out
wheat unless it is possible to shake out
all the bunches.

Egg prices just took a 'dro.p of 14
cents in a little oyer a week. From

now on they will continue to go down

until spring. When the hatclleries

start 'buying heayfly and sneculators

begin to put eggs in cold storage the

price steadies, and then about June be

gins to rise slowly. From late summer

until Thanksgiving prices are highest,
and anyone who has a flock 'laying
heavily at that time will coin money,
unless he has a lot of Idlers on his
bands.

Pullets hatched in February, March
and April, depending on the 'breed, are
the ones that will be laying during the
season of highest prices. It is a good
idea to have about a third of the flock

of these early birds. Some or all of
them may molt and go out of produc
tion for a time, but the later pullets
will take up the battle then,' and about

February everything that has feathers
and is of the proper denomination will

ibegin to lay, and the poultry Illa?hine
will be hitting on aU four, or all SIX as

the case may ,be. Eggs may be pretty
cheap then; but gross and net returns

are both good at this nme,

Anyone who has good stock will gen
erally find a good demand for breed

ing stock. Last spring I had a small
surplus of White Leghorn cockerels
which I advertised for sale and which
went like hotcakes. I could have sold
a good many more than I bad. Wit!l
this in mind I saved a flock of good
males this fall and had them certified
for production and standard qualities
.and blood tested' for bacterial white

diarrhea, in order to have something
really good to offer my customers this
season.

The old hens at this time are getting
feathered up nicely and will start to

lay soon. It is important that they
be in good condition when they start

to lay and at this time should be get
ting plenty of grain In the ration,
green feed, milk in some form, and a

little time outdoors when the weather

is fit. This applies especially to hens
that are to go into the breeding flocks.

2'1 Million Automobiles

When automobiles numbered 17 mil
lion in the United States there began

.

a good deal of discussion of the Amer-

31

Write for Free BOOk
The Safety Hatch Incubator hatches mm

chicks, because 'of many patented hatching
features. The Morris Brooder bring. chickt
through in best possible condition, They
will help you increase your poultry opera.
tion. protitably. Thousands 01 satisfied u.ert.,
Investigate before you huy. Write {or freo
catalog, Evidence Folder and rlame of neates.
dealer.

The Morn. Mfl. Co.
91,0 E. Russell St.• EI Reno, Ukl.homa
..

'6 li<tH ••SO to 480 chick (apacities
Live dealer wanted ·In �cry town,
'where we do not already have one

INCUBATORS
AND. BROODERS

,

-

Should Advertise Kansas
From the Ottawa Herald:

In charging that Kansas as a whole
"is not using that part of the head

above the ears," and "our jaws are

working faster than our brains,". with
reference to sending out .of the state
so many commodities in exchange for
commodtttes which ought to be pro
duced at home; Senator Capper has fur
nished a subject for profound thought.
How to get factories has agitated the

"ehamber of commerce or commercial

club of every enterprising eltyIn Kan

sas for many years, and is one of the
chief concerns of the town booster or

ganization. In most cases it is un

doubtedly true that town boosting jaws
'have worked faster than booster brains.
But all the blame should not be laid

against the town booster organizutions.
They have generally done the best they
could. It is time for an organization
or group representing Kansas as a

whole to do something. The activities
of various town booster clubs should
be correlated and made co-operative.
Kansas, in casting about for an ex

ample, might turn to Canada. The gov
ernment of that country, the neighbor
of our nation on the :w>rth, does' a lot
of official boosting. In the office of an

Ottawa business man, it was noted the

other day there are several blotters

and some literature about Oanada

signed by the minister of the interior.
The industrial and agricultural as well
as the summer resort opportunities of
Canada are officially set forth and thls
business man is one of thousands in

the land who are apprised frequently
of what the dominion has to offer.
There has been formed recently a

group which expects to make an indus
trial survey of Kansas. Senator Capper
fortunately is chairman of this group.
It is a good. sljart. But the state offi

cially ought to take hold. There is

something more to be advertised in
Kansas than the fact that it raises
"the 008t wheat in the world."

�!?:8������ry�
SALINA, KANSAS�
Ba.by 'Chloks. brooder stoves a.nd poultry BUwllea, 1i11la
hat.ehery Is equipped with S'lUTH FORCE DRAUGH'll
INOUB.ATOR&. Alway. ha.tchlng !roOd, strong, h.althy.
vigorous chlcks tJla.t llve and grow. "re guarantee 100 per
cent 11.e h.althy purebred chick. to our customers. If .&.t
l.r""lIoo means aeythlng to you, buy from the Sa.llna
Hatchery. We guarantee our chick. to b. as represented,
We are located on the best shippIng point in Kan......
trains 1.... lng ,salin.. a.lmost hourlY on .Ight rallroa.d& It!.
all directtona. Also at junction of U, S. 40 a.nd U. B.
81. Thls 'hatchery Is owned and operated by Bryce Mull:
and J. B. Berkley, Write for ...talogue.

A pretty girl, who was collecting
contributions for a hospital, approached
a man sitting at the wheel of an ex

pensive car. "No," was his surly-an
swer. "I contribute regularly to, that

hospital." ,
,

"No doubt," said thepretty girl. "but
we're collecting money today, not pe
destrfans."
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Sen 'thra oar Fua••" lIarket aad bill
,.0111' .ar.pla. Int. ,prollta.

Ba,. tlra oar. Parmeu" lIarket a)lel
-

......e
_one,. oa yoar far� prodacta panll·_••

:rour
time.
• 8.82
1.14
1.1'
.'.18
'•• 0
1.11
10.14
10.1S
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.18
12.48
12.80
18.12

BABY C'IIJICKS BABY CIIIICK:S BABY OHlOKB-TABLII: 0.. B.&.!tU
One Poar One

WQrd. time tlmea Worda time
10 U.OO ".10 I•.••••• ".10

n: : : : : :: Ug u: :�: : :: :: U8
11 ....... 1.10 4.11 II ...... 1.10
16. . . . . .. 1.40 4.48 '0. • • . .. '.00
11 ....... 1.10 4.80 .1 ...... 1.10
11. . . . . .. 1.CO I.U II. . • . .. 1.'0
17 1.70 &." II '.10
18 1.80 &.71 U 1.40
18. . . . . .. 1.10 '.08 II. . . . .. 1.50
10.. .. 1.00 '.40 I _1.'0
:111 1.10 '.71 IT 1.70
2J 1.20 7.04 IS 1.80
II 1.10 7••' It 80
14. . . . . .. 2.40 7.18 40. . . . .. 4.00
U ....... 1.60 8.00 U ...... 4.10

--.

GOLD STANDARD CHICKS. B. W. D. AC-
credited. Blood tested flocks only. Thir

teen varleU"". 10 to 14 cents. Catalog and
price list free. Superior Hatchry. Drexel, lIl0.
QUEEN QUALITY CHICKS HATCHED
from excellent purebred, state accredited'

flocks. Elxceptlonal quality. Prices reason
able.' For Information writs. Wllk Hatch
ery, Clea.rwa ter-, Kan.

MA'STER BP',ED .cHICK'S. mROM WIORLD··S
largest Powltry Breedlri,g Organization. A'Il

credited. We breed for ca.pacttv 200 egg"fl
and uu> yoo.rly. 14 Var'iet'les. Utlllty chlolr.s
low as 9c. 'Live deliv.,ry. Ca.ta.log Free.
·MIssourl Poultry Farms. Box 2. GoJumbla.
Mo.

CIR.AWlFO]RD' ClHIllCI!(S
X'ansas Accredited chicks. All popular

breed". GuaTanteeed hundred percent live.
healthy arrival Send name today for trea
book about p<>ultry raising and <lescriblng
dlf.ferent breeds. No obligations. Write
'today. Craw.tord Hat<clhery. Dept. 2. Hor
ton, Kan.

DHSPLAY Hea(J\bngs
DI.play headlnKI are .et only In the alJle

and atyle of type above. It .et an tI,..ly In
(lapltal letten. count 16 letter. ao a line.
With capltala and amaU letter.. count 22
Jettei'll aa a line. The rate I. U.60 .ach Inse""
tlon for the dleplay headln•. One Une head
In•• only. �ll'ure tlI,e remainder of your ad
vertle.ment on re&,ular word baall and add
the coat of t�. head InK.

DEMo,N'STRATION 'FLOCK CHlIClKS SIREID
by eons 2'26-260. grandsons' %84-296 egg

·Glens. J....yeTs ·culled by trapnest. S. C. White
Legh<>rn breeders exclusively. Incubate 2'6-
oz. eggs ,produced by own hens; 2iiOO chicks
week. W,on first on eggs T�j)eka Free Fall'
1926. '26 '27•.first Kanaas iState FaLr 1�2·6,
2d 1927. Will "elect your chicks with same
care selected winning eg'gs. Ch'lcks $16 pre
lPald. mve·dellvery guaranteed. Send card Ifor
circular. The Stewa1't Ranch. Goodland, Kan.
JohnBan's Peerle'ss Ohlx Bring Sure Prof

Its. W'e hatch big. healthy. strong Baby
,Ohlx--'l'rom closely culled. pure bred. heavy
ipr·aduclng. free range breeds or 20 choice
vartetres-s-and gnrar-an tee 10·0% live dellverv,
Every chick Smith ,batdhed under model
scientific. aan lta.ry conditions In Kans�
l"rgest Hatchery. Our central location and
4- 'ra.J!waysl servtee Insures rapid ehl,pments.
Low prtees l Tremend-ous -produccton saves
yOU money. We give service, BatlS'i'action
and quality tIll.at makes YOU always want
to order your Chlx from 118. Brand new
tnteresttng Catalog F'ree, W1rlte now! John
son's Ha tcher-y, 218 C West First St .• T<>
iPeka, Kansas,

BABY ClHIllCI!(S
Feeding Methods 'F,ree. 'DO not hatch or

,buy a single ohtck befoTe Y<>ll "W'ri'te for our
tree ,feedln.g methods. My method will B&Ve
one-third on feed cost and wILl raise 90
fPer cent of your chicks. Thle 19 a conserva
tive statement. Write now and get this
!f.ree. Wa.yne N. &hinn, B·ox 2. Greentop,
MissourI.

MORE TH'AN A H'ATClHl!lRY. A $60.&00
'poul,tTy breeding - plant. prod·uclng on'ly

pure bred chicks. Hlghe8t qualLtY-re&8on
able prJces�free literature. Bartlett Paultry
Fasrms, Route 6, Box 1 B. Wichita. Kan.
ACC'RElDIT;EID CHICKS: TRAPNES'I"ED�
Pedigreed Sire. and QualJty Matlng9.

Bred direct 1'roon 200-318 egg Official Rec
ord Stook. 12 varieties. 8'h to 14·c. Free
catalo·g. Bootih Farms. Box 5'28. Olin ton.
Mo.

MISSOURI ACCREDITED CHICKS-ROCKS
-Reds. Wyandottes. Orplngtons; Twelve
Dollars hundred. Leghorns. Ten Dollars.
White Mlnorcas. Fourteen Dollars. Free
Book. Appleton City Hatchery, Appleton
City, Mo.

]ROSS ClHIllCI!(S, Co 00 Do
Pay after you see them. Betore oroerlng

cIhlcks from anyone write fOT most Interest
In'g. Instructive. helpfUl Poultry Guide ever
published. Reveals World's FO'l'emost Poul
try FeedIng 'Secrets. 'Flocks under supeevh
810n promtnent registered State Inspector
Big money saving _ eWl'ly order discounts .. 1
standard breeds. 'Ross HatcheTy, Box- 12
Junction CI ty. Kan.

MORE 'l.'HA'N A HATCHERY. PURE BR>IDD
chiCK'S from a real ·poultry breed lng' estab

Hahrnerst, Know What you are getting. Trap
nested every day In year. Free lI-le·rature.
Bartlett· Poul,try 'Farms. Route 6. Box 1 B,
WlchHa. Kan.

RELLUJLE ADVERTISING
We believe thlllt all cl&lllified IITeatoek

and reeJ e_te ...dvertl...menta In th<!. pap€'!'
are relta.ble a.nd We. exerol... the utmost
care I.D accepting til.... olasa of ·adverUBlng.
Howe...er, .. practically eveTYth.ing adver
Used h_ no fixed market va.lue 8.Ild o·pln
'ODS sa to wort'h vary. we· cannot guM'antee
eaUatacUon. In easea of honeat d'lspu.te
'we will �nd_vor to brinK ..bou.t a. otat-
1afactoey IIIdjustment between buyer and lell
er. 'but we will not attempt to lettle dis
put.. where the partlea have vllJfled each
other before appeallnl' to U8.

SabetIhta Blue lR.ilblbOll1l CIht·Ux
a.re flBest" ffSa'tiefa.ctton Guaran teed." Our
eggs come from 'breeders s,peclallzlng In
breeds we sell. Thee catatoxue : convtn cirrg
�ro()lf; trapnest l'e.co;rds; sho\v winninglS;
mOTe proof! flocks acexedlted. 01' certl·fledISttlrtz HatoheTY, Abl.lene. Xan. Inspected by 'poultry ex'pe!'t, Kansa·s ,Agrl

�'lU1TblE1[»n""Tnl I""lHIlll""VS cultural College ap,proved, Chicks gus;ran
4::} Jr � IU'� IbI 1bIJN.. teed 100% aUv... st.-ong, vigorous, <postpaid

Make 8u'J)eTlor layers. 13 vrurletles accre<l-' Sabetilla HatcheTY and Poul<try 'Farms
Ited f;locks. E�'ery chl·dk re'ruches you alive- :Dept. B. Sabetha. Kan.
·guaTanteed. 9 years eJOPerlence. Cat"logfree. �r""n·ll1l7§ ({}n.ll..ll TO>OJ!1l..ll rlhlick§Superior Hatchery. Box S-8, Windsor, Mo. .II, .... ..... � II.J) � �

LINGERLONG'ER (TJR,APNESTIDD SINGE
1906) TanCTed ·Leghorns. Real values In

'Pedigreed baby chicks and ha.tc'hlng- eggs.
·P.'E>cords to 300 eggs and better In breeding.
'C1rcwlal' Free. Llngerlonger Farm. Box
'X-l, Weau-bleau. Mo.

Sturtz StJr'Oll1lg, lHIecmlltIhty
chloks froon St·ate Acoredtted Stock. Lead
Ing v.;trletles. Write for SpeCial Prices.

POULTRY

MORE THAN A HATCHERY. THE LARG-
est exclualve <p(}Ulltry breeding farms In t'he

middle west. Visitors always welcome-see
IfOT yourself. Free literature. Bartlett PCiul
try Farms, RO'll'te 6. Box 1 B. Wichita, Kan.
BRED TO LAY CHIGKS. Plila 100: LE'G-

hOrDs. $11; ·Rocks. Red". O"plngtonB,
Wyandottes. $13. AICcredl ted flocks. Triple
Tested for liva;blllty. 100% aUv." prepaid.
Catalog Free. Stand8ird PoultrY' Fume.
Box 2, Ohlllicothe. MI8Bourl.

§IhtUll1lll1l Clldclk§ are, Better
!lay thousands of chick buyers. Write for

.

our free catalog and ·Instructlve poultry
book and low prlcetl. Wayne N. Shinn. Box
128. Greentop, Mo.

BABY CHICKS

IP'UR>E BRED BABY CHICKS FROM F>P.'EE
range fl·ock" culled for type and heavy

e�g prodou·ctlon. Located on main line of
Santa Fe so ca.n ship to any <part af Btate
without delay. Write for prices. Quality and
Service. our motto. We gua·rantee 100% live
a!'rlvaL <Stafford Hatc1hery. Stafford, K'an.
'FREE BR,OODEft·WITH' YOUR CHICK
Ord.... H<!-re's a r&8.1 Ottfer! A hig'h grade

br<><>der with your order 'fcYr 200 or moTe
\chicks. Lowest prices In years. All stan
dJard 'breed·s--lOO% .Jive aTrlval. MIlle<r's
Missouri AOOoI'edl ted Ohlcks need no in·tro-
•ducMon. We also specialize on 3-weak-old
.,hlcks. Big cata:log In color ........Free. W1'lte
today. MlIIer Hatcheries. Box 2606. Lan
caster, Mo.,

.Ba.cked by my Famous "Gold Bond" Guar
antee mean' bigger profi.� for Y{l'll. iF'rom
A-OCTedlted fl.ocks -seleote<l Iby experts for
heavy laying ablUty. M'J1 early order dis
·counts mean a Iblg saving fOT you. W'l'lte for
Ifull details. '$1.00 per 100 books your order
Popular vrurieties. Free: America's Fines
Poultry Book. This valu"ble book w.... de
clared by a jury of experts to be tbe best
Very_ In9tructlv� book every Poultry-P.'IIls
er ..hcmJd ·have. Write today for yours
Traln's Poultry Farm Hatchery. Box 108
_IndE>pendence. Mo.

pft1117 ,.41111",it.,,: IJe _, ,. ".,. i8 ,Hi
,,"' III. fu4diII, fUI•••i 1011 ..., 1_ ad
"'erl;'e",e,,' ".". We ca""ol 6e ru,o",;blc lor eor
reel t:lossiJicaiion oj tuh eo"'oi,,;,,, ",or, '''a. one

Iroducl ."lesl lie t:la8lj�,iOtI ;, daled on IWder.

An.ngn.n§UJ. frn.mtcIhteJr'u�§, nll1lCo
Quality !n an egg 9hell--lBefore hatching
and Af,ter. I :J)eTsdnally Inspect the mothe.....
of 'Our clhloks. SpecJIliI discount for ord .....
:pJ,aoed thirty days In advanc&. \Send Ifor
c'hlck book. H. S. Bacheller. Mgr., Augus
�a. Kansas, Box 367-0.

10% DISOOUIN'T ON CHICK 0 R D m.RS
mailed u" prior January 16. P<ratt Chlc'k

H·...tche.-y. Box 171. Pratt. Kan.

:BABY CHIOK,S: ROCKS. REDS, ORPING
tons. W.yandottes, Leghorns. P.'educea

1P,,1·C8S fOT early ClI'ders. 'Ivy Vine Hatchery.
®Sk'l'ld,ge. Kan.

B & C IHIA'fClHllEIR.Y'§
Quality Chlx for Immediate delivery. The

very chick for early broilers. Heavy aSSOrted
$10.80 per 100. Mailing charges prepaid.
Write for circular and prices on our Stan-'
dardlzed ehlx. 15 leading- varieties. B & C
Hatchery, Neodesha, _Kan.

IBcmJr'Uett'§ Pn.nJr'e IBJr'eltil"Cllilux
Fifteen leading vall'ietles. 'From Hogan

tested heavy winter laylng-slJralns. FaTm
ra·lsed. tree range. stron'S heal thy flock..
'Largest ex",ll1Slve .pou[try breeding estab
lIS1hment In the west producln.g only pUTe
bred chJdks of h1ghest ,quality. Reasonable
;>rlce5-100% live dell�ry gUM'anteed-14th
successful yea.r. Bank references. Two weeks
f'l'ee feed and Bartlett Fs.rms suooess.tul
copyrighted 'J}1ans "How to ·Rru!se· Baby
Chicks" Ifree with ea.ch order. Thousands (If·
satisfied ·customers 1n twen'ty-seven states
Wrl,te for fr·ee descriptive 'Iltera.ture. Bar,t
lett Poultry Farms, Route '6, BOle B
Wichita. Kan.

iMATHiI'S QUALITY CHICK,S. HEAVY LAY
ers. Leading breeds. $8.80 hundred uP.

Catalog 'free. Math'ls Farms. BOle 108, Pa·r
eons, Ka.n.

CUSTOM HATCHING OUR SPECIALTY.
.

Baby Chicks to order. Quantity 'dlscount
allowed. Order early. <,rgonla Accredited
Hatchery, Argonia. Xan.

BUS�:S CHICKS LIVE.. BUY CHICKS
early but get our prices first. Save 2c

per chick. 20 best breeds. culled, tested,
Inspected by government man. Customers
In 40 states prefer our chicks for bigger
profits. Hatches every week. Book orders
now! 1928 catalog. price lists free. Bush's'
Pou)'tr� Farm.... Hutph1nson. Kansas. or
Clinton, MissourI.

Ii!ITIllI'NHOFF CH'ICK!S. W'E ARID NOW
taking Off regular h8ltches. fifteen breeds.

8c UiP. Catalog and prices free. S!telnhoff
Hatc�ry, Osage' City, ,Kan.

·Stmttl;: ACC1l"tl;:dih\:tl;:lCll CIhtlicik§
ALL VA.RlETIES - FP.OM EGG LAnNG
strain. $13.00-10'0; $63.00-500. Broiler $11.00

�� f���: -%�!��,e�:e.s��'W!l����� "4'llJ��: S��:�:
.fe, Wichita, Ran.

MORE THAN A HATCHERY. THIS YEA'P.J
get your ohl·cks from the 'blg poult'ry

ibreedlng f",rmg, Know what you are ,g<!ttlng.
lEvery day under to-ap nests. Flree 11 ter·...ture.
:Bartlett P<>ultTy Farms. Route 6. Box 1 B.
'WIc'hl ta, Kan.

CAN'fRlEILIL CIHIITCI!(§
OlE'f ClHIllCI!(S FROM

Bloodteslecl stoclc. Largest Hatchery in
West that has annually Bloodtested flocks
for years. Evel,), bird not only Bloodtested
but carefully selected by A. P. A. Judge for
health, _ type, color. vigor and high egg
p�oductlon. Take no chances. Bloodtested
chicks cost no more than ordinary chicks
They are an asset. Make real profits fo
you. 100 % llve' delivery guaranteed. Big
Free. Instructive Pou1try Book describes in
detail our 11100ern methods that insure
profLt making chicks. Read It before order
ing. Our Special Offer on early orders saves

you money. 1t1id-Western Poultry FarIna and
Hatchery, Box H. Burlingame, Kan.

CHICK CHlIC'R'. .cHICK. WHERE QUAL-
Ity and iPTlcee talk. We are alferlng

c'hlcl<s from 200 to 300 egg ,,'train nock's.
Missou1'l AccreilHed. Elvery 1:>lrd handled OAN'T BE BEAT. Chi·cks from our vure bred
indlvldus.l'ly by a strute Hcens&d Inspector. flac'ks are a sa'fe Inve·stment. EVery c,hlclc Is
,removing a1� birds· that at'e nat true to from a hen ca;refully selected by A'BA Judge.
breed and all loafers., 2,50,000 'big husky, ,tMany from 'l.\rapnestcd Pens that have ""'
pure breds, 13 leading varJebles. Our 60th tual 200 to 270 egg records. All leading
se8'-lon. Pleased customers In 40 states. varieties. Order n{lW 'because early c'hlcks
Two cents <per c'hl<!'k dlsooun<t for short time \pay best and by using our special of·fer on

only. Order now you can have them de- ea1'ly orders y'ou get 'hlghest quality clhlcks
livered any time .and sULI get the discount. at amazingly Jow ,prices. Our valuable
Free prices and catalog telilng qual·lty. car- ;Poultry B<>ok Is Free. Gives details ..bout
Ing for ohlcks and d'lseaJSes among old OUT advanced methods and Iffiany Impar
birds. 100% safe live delive,ry. Prel>ald. tant money making Ideas. WTlte today to
Garden City 'lIabchery, Box 71, GaTden Cantrell ·Farms Hatchery. Box 103. Yates
City. Mo. Center, Kansas.

CHTCl{,S 8c UP. ,PURE' BRED. 'F'ROM
heavy laying nocks. 100% alive. Lead

ing breeds. Catalog ']'ree. ·Rex Poultry
00., Box 322, Clinton, MissourI.
lMOP.JE T HAN A HATCHERY. A $&0.000
pl'an t de"oted to the breeding ·and h:n.prov

Sng of <pure bred poultry. 'Ilrapnested every
day In the year. Vlol,ters welcome. ISee for
lYour..el'f. Free IIteratUlre. Ba'rt<lett Poul,try
Farms, Route ti, Box 1 B, W'ichi'ta, Kan.

Th� Activities of AI Acres-We 'Hope That the Corn Crib Stands the Strain
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BABY CHWKB LANGSBAN-EGGS .

IEx1tll"cSl=.§]pleclicmn Dlscoent
.

ElXTRA FINE PURE BRED WHITE
. Langshan eggs, U.50--l00' F. O. B. Mrs.

l'eters-Certlfled 9hlcks, money-saving dls- onae, Stalcup. Pre"stoD, Kan.

counl now In effect on early booked orders

for Peters-Certified Chicks for delivery any MINORCAS-BUFF
time after January 15th-early or later In

halChing season. Sent with exceptional guar-
STATEl AOCRElDITED BIG TYPE BUFF

nn lee La live covering first two weeks- the

�eal test of vl'tallty. There's no profit In Mlnorcas; Eggs. ChiCks. J. W·. Epps.

dead chicks. More chicks raised to maturity Pleasanton. Kan.

mea n more profit. This Is fifth season of

our successful guarantee to live on Peters- MINORCAS-WHITE
certified Chicks. Early booked orders assure

delivery when wanted. All popular breeds
.

WHITE' MINORCA CHICKS. GLEN KRI-

perfected In egg-laying and health. We
der, Box E-172. N.ewton, Kan.

supply chicks only from our own Peters-Cer-

,tlfled flocks having high egg-production S. C. WHITE MINORCA EGGS. CHICK!S.

records. Write for cs:talog containing facts Booking orders for 1928. Also 40 cockerels.

on these unusual chicks-their breeding. Free olrcular. E. D. Hershberger. ·Newton.

hatching. selection-reports from customers. KanBlU!.

etc. Special dlsco'lnt on early booked orders

for short time onlY. Peters-Certified Poultry ORPINGTONS-BUFF
Breeding Assn'. Just address Peters-Poultry

Farm, Box 3·51, Newton, Iowa. ORDER NOWI BUFF ORPI'NG'l'ON COCK-
erels. Big-boned. vigorous stock. $3.00.

BANTAMS Some $1.GO. Donald Lockhart. Elk Falls. KB.

�

" STATE AOCREIDITED AND BANDED

FOUR PAIR ElXHIBITION BANTAMS. Grade A Buff Orplngton cockerels for

four dollars per pair. E. H. Kelly. Staf- sale, $5.00 each, Sunnybra<>k Stock Fa.rm.

ford, Kan. Waterville. Kan.

FOR SALE: SINGLE COMB BUFF OR-

ANCONAS plngton oockerels and pullets. $2,50 to

$5.00. Also eggs· and chicks. Pleasant Hill

COGKERELS RAISED ·FP.!OM $50.00 OOOK- Poultry Farm. EllinWOOd. Kan.

erels dlreot from ,Sheppard. P.rlce $2.00 ENTIRE FLOCK BUFIF O'RP!INGTOINS-

each, Shem Yoder, Yoder. ,Kan. ,State Certified. Grade "A" Plu&-40 Put-

!KANSAS ACOREDITED AND PEDJGREED lets. 10 cockerels. 3 cooks. 12 hens. Price rea-

Ancona eockerels. Prize winners. C&rtl- eonable. Vernon R...venecrort, Kingman. Ks.

tied A Flock. Mrs. Frank Williams. Marys- THREE DOZEN LARGE BUFF ORPING-

vllle. Kan. ton pullets. now laying. $.2 each, Few fine
cockerels. $3.50. Largely Byers blood and

DUOKS AND GEESE �arante.ed·, Mrs. H. A.. Dickinson, Man-
ester, Kan.

�
.. � .... ""

THE
LARGE WHITE EMBDEN GANDERS $3.0.0. AT MARSHALL COUNTY POULTRlY

Marvin Milleson, Gypsum. Kan. .snow with eight Butt O,lplngton entrl""

WHITE EMBDEN GEESE. $2.60. MRS.
we received four blue and three red ribbons.
Some real cockerels for sale. exhibition color

Wlll Churoh. Rt. 4. Augusta. Kan. and heavy bone. $3.00 and uP. J. ·L. M,oore-

],OR SALE: WHITE CHINESE GEESE. head. Blue Rs:plds. Kan.

Mrs. Wm. P. Waters. Dunlap. Kan.·

WHITE CHINESE GEESE. $3.00. ABUN- PLDlOUTH ROOKs-BARRED
dant laj[ers. Frank Callis. Chase. Kan.

DUFF DUCKS. TRIO. $7. EXCELLENT BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $2.00. $3.00.

layors. Ralph Brazelton. Wathena. Kan. Mrs. A. M. Markley. Mound City. Kan.

lIEATlES. MAL L A R D DRAKES $1.50: BARRED -.ROCK OOCKERELS PARKS

Thomas Brittingham. Rt. 2. Redfield. Ks. over 200 egg strain $3. and H each.

!LARGE W'HITE EMBDEN GEESE· PURE Henry Smart. Collyer. Kan.

stock prize winners $4.00. Leona Unruh. ,cOCKERELS. EXXHIBITION AND PRO-

(laesae), Ka.n. ductlon stock. Diarrhea tested, M",s.

DUCKS. GEESE. FOURTEEN LEADING 'Kaesler. Jun'ctlon City. Kan.

varieties, low prtce, Free circular. Johll BARRED PJOCKS. HEAvY EGG PRODUC-

Ha se, Bett&ndorf. Iowa. Ing Bradley strain. Eggs. Cockerels� $3.00.

'WHITE' PEKIN DUCKS; DRAKES $2.50.
'MIS. J. B. Jones. Abilene. KI!-n.

Hens. $2.00. Blue Ribbon; one White A FEW EXCEP',rIONALLY FINE BARREoD

]>�Illbden Blue Ribbon. $4.00. Mrs. O. Rich- P.oock Breeding cockerete reasonrubly

a rrl s, Beverly, Kan. prloed. A. P. Fey. Lawrence, Kan.

"ARISTOCRAT" DARK; BARRED ROCK

BRAHMAS
cockerets, $2'.00 to $3.00. Satisfaction

gUaranteed. Jesse Hall. McCracken. Kan.

PRIZE WINNING MAMMOTH LIGHT !FINE BARRIDD ROCK ·COQKEPJELIS.

Brahmaij. Excellent layers. Guarantee sat- lar,ge boned fine barred accredited Gr'a-de

isfa.ction. Winifred O·Danlel. Westmore- A blrd·s. Wm. C. Mueller. ·RIt. 4. HanovM'. Ks.

land, Kan. DARK BARRED ROCKS! ARISTOCRA'DS.
Ringlets. Greatest exhibition and laying

LANGSHANS-WHITE
combination, guaranteed, circular free. Dr.
McCosh. Randolph. Kan.

l'URE BR'ED WHITE LANGSHAN PUL-
"THOMPSON'S RINGLETS" (DIRECT)

lets and cockeTela, Mx,redlted flock. Jas.
Dark c"ckerels. Ma,·"h and April hatched.

Dimitt, Ga:rden City. Kan.
8 and 9 Ibij. each. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Joe Meyer, Rt. 2, Leavenworth. Kan.

LEGHORNS-WHITE
"ARISTOCRAT" DAR,K BARRED .,LY-
mouth Rocks. OO'ckerels $4 to $10 each.

FINE TANCRED COCKERELS. TWO DOL-
Pullets $3 to $8 eac'h. Mated trios and p&ns.

Jnrs half each. OhIlS. Gardner, Bloom-
F1i'ed L. Ballmann. Great lIend. Kan.

.

inJ;ton, Neb. PLYMOUTH RO.CKS-WmTE
SINGI"E COMB WHITE LEGHORN ROOST-
ers from bred to lay strain. Mrs. Vera

"

STATE ACCREDITED WHITE ROCK
"olek, Rexford. Kan. cockerels. Fishel strain. $3.00; Edwin

FOn SALE: ONE THOUSAND WHITE Carlson. Clifton. Kan.

LE'oghorn laying pullets. culled. $1.10 each. WHITE ROCK C 0 C K E RID L S. LARGE

One hundred or more. $1.00 each. Steinhoff bone, Mal'ch ·hat<lhed. Guaranteed. F'owl<>r

& Son, Osage City. Kiln. BTOS., Rt. 3. PJUssell, Kan.

CElHTIFlIED. ACCIREDITED. HIGH PRO- WHITE ROGK C 0 C K E REI IJ S. WlHITE

,llIcing eX'hlbttlon White and Buff Leg- quill strain. $2.50 1'rom heavy layers. :Mrs.

�orn cockerels, three, five, seven eae'll. Dis .. J. E. Bowser. "A.bllene. Kan.

!00unt In lots. Herb Wilson. Holton. Kan. FISHEL'S FINE QUALITY LARGE BONE

JiJNGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS BABY
White Rock cockerels •. , from <Jertlf�ed'

flock $3 and $G. A. E. Basye, Coats. Kan.
Chicks, Pullets. Eggs. Exceptional quality WHITE ROCKS �HIBITION EGGBRED

plu" a low price. Catalog on request.

,SCheetz Leghorn Farm, Topeka, Kan .• Rt. 6. 15 yeara, males $2.50. $3.00. $5.0'0. up. f&-
maqes $2.00. on appToval. Chas. Blackw&l'd-

]MPOP.TED IDNGLISH BARRON HIGHEST er. Isabel. Kan.

Pe'llgreed bloc.d lin"". S. C. W. Leghorns OOCKEPJIDLS 'F\ROM ,GRADE A CERTI-
trapnested 'rooord 303 eggs. Choice cock- fled Flock. A few p&dlgreed from 200
erels. Guaranteed. 000. Patt&rson. Rlch- egg hens. AU are lar,ge husky birds. HomM'
land, Kan. Ram'80ur, ·Rt. 3. Junction City. Kan.

'I'ANCRED STRAIN S. W. LEGHORNS. APPLEBAUGH'S WH!ITE ROCKS. STATE

.
Eggs. Baby Chicks. Females with pen and Accredited Grade A. 26 y&ars Breeder.

Individual records 202 to 294 eggs. Males Coe�erels !from trapnest lhens with '200 to

dams and granddams 254 to 311 eggs. Write 277 eggs, n.6o. to $12.00. }!tange, $6.00.
for mating list. Strohms Poultry Farm. A.pplebaugh·s WUtlte Rock Farms. Oherry-

}'lpPher�on, Kan. vale, Kan.

t>. C. \V,HIT'E LEGIHORN CHIOKS. AMIDRI-
<:" n type 'forom all yearling hens $1'5 per PIGEONS

Ih lin <I red; postage 'JI'l'epald. Also Imperial
..... .

lHlnglels from blue ribbon flock with high 10.000. COMMON PIGEONS WANTED. 'R.

eJ;!l' record. $20 per 'hundred. Postage pre- S. Elliott. 7.000 Independence Ave" Kan-

paid.. Orders taken now. W. L. Rodgers, Bas City. Mo.

Topeka, Kan. Route 4.

FOR SALE: SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- RHODE ISLAND BEDS

$
horn cockerels and pullets. Prices from

OOCKERELS-PUL-1.25 to $5.00. Bred from heavy layers. .Sl!NGLE COMB REID

and Blue Ribbon winner. every where let•. Barg,aln. .Emery Small• Wilson.
Bhown. Also eggs and Baby Chicks. Guar- iKan.
an teed satisfaction. Warren strain. Gue- LARGE. DARK. ROSE COMB COCKEJ')ELS
tave Koch, Ellinwood, Kan. bla<>d tested flock. $2. Mrs. Chas. Lewis.

FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY ,sINIGLE' COMB Wakefl&ld. KaJ;l.

White -l.ll.ghorns. Mountain bred. Free LARGE ROSE COMB RHODE I,SLAND

;farm raised. HI,g'h altitude stamina. BabY Red cockerels. $2. $3 and $5. J. L. Lar-
!Chicks guaranteed. Alive and strong at de- son. Burns, Kan.

livery. Hatching &gg,;; seleoted and guaran- SINGLE COMB PJED COCKERELS. FROM

}eed .fertlle. Elgh�-week-old 'Pullets;; strong. my 'speclal pe� eggs culled by ilta.t6o man

arge and evenly developed-a sure way to $2' and $3. Mrs. Will Hopwood. Abilene. Ks.

fUllets. 100% satisfaction guaranteed. Cata-
COOKEREDS FROM STATE SHOW WIN,

�gue froo. Roy O. >Frantz. Box K. Rocky
ners. guaranteed to pl&aee. Owen Farms

ortl. Colo. strain. One to five. three dollrurs. more than

live. two fifty &a.ch. A.' E.l Maeters, Bur-

LEGHORNS-BROWN 'llngame. Kan.

� 1STATE ACCREDITED ROSE COMB REDS.
EXHIBITION QUALITY SINGLE COMB

$3�ark Brown Leghorhs; cockerels $2.00-
Grade A-. Prize winning strain. Eggs.

$6.00 per 100•.postpald. .Vacclnated cock-
. 0 while they last. . Embden Gander. erels. $5.0o.. Not ",ccredlted. $3..00. $4.00.

$5.00. Millie Sellars,' Ma·haska. Kan. $5.00. GeoTge Fisher. Wilmore. K",n.

FOR SALE: SINGLE COMB DARK AND ROSE COMB REDS STATE CERTIFI'ED.

I l"lgh t Br<>wn Leghorn cockerels and pul- Seven year9'claBB A. Trapnested. pedigreed.
e B. also -'eggs and chicks. Prices right. prize-winning stock. Exhibition and utlilty
Satisfaction guaranteed. G. F. KOCh'. Ellln- cockerel barga·lns. 881t1efaotlon guwranteed .

.:"oOd, Kan. Mrs. James Gammell, Council Grove, Kan.

LEGHORNS-BUFF-
R. C. ill. I. :nED COCKERELS. BY OUR

�
State 'Show wlnneors $2.50-$3.50-$5-$7.60.

PURE Sl;NGLE COMB
pure H"rold Tompkins. $5 <to $15. Won Is

BUFF LEGHOR'N In aH classes and best d'isplay a.t Prrut

K 'Cockerels. $1.50 each. Jl'hn Sadey. Galva, Show. Lf not satisfactory Il'&turn at our ex"

an. , se. Banbur & Sons Pr tt Kan.

BRODE ISLAND BEDEl

KODAK FINl8BING

RICH BRILLIANT RED; ROSI!) AND SJN
gle Comb 1l0ckerels. Tompkins atratn, well

matured $2.50. $3.00. G. H. Mel�'r. Alma. Ks.

CLOSING OUT SALEI STANDARD-BRED

Rhode IsI.and Reds. both combs. Cocker
els. Hens, Pullets. fifteen year show record.
$2 to ,5. Marshalls. La Cygne, Kan.·

oSALE9MEIN: GoEIl' OUR :NI.OPOSITION. EX
perl&n'ce not ·nece&saTy. Permanent work,

IUberal pay. Ottawa Star NourBM'les. Ottawa;
!Kan.

WiE \PAY $160 MON'l1HLY SALARY AND
expenses to Introduce !!,uaranteed poul

try and stock powders. :BI,gler Oo., Jl2<2
!Springfield. Ill.
WE MY $48 A WEEK. FURlN1SH AU'l.'O
and expenses to Introduce our soap and

W....hlng Powder, Buss-Beach Co.. A 89.
Chlpopewa Falls. Wis. .

RHODE JSLAND WHITES

CO(JK!ERELS. ISTATE SHOW' Wl'NN,EP.e.
guaranteed to please. One to five. three

dollars. more than fJve. two fifty each,
W. L. Masters. Burlingame. Kan.

AGENTS-WE START YOU IN BUSINESS
and' help you sueceed, No capital or 'ex

perlence needed. ·Spare or full time. You
can earn $60-UO� weekly. Write Madison
Corporation. 566 Broadway. New ,York.TURKEYS

BRONZE TURK;ElY TOMS, $10.00. H.
Croft. Beeler, Kan.

EDUCATIONAL

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. $12; HENS.
$8. Loretta Kearney. Belpre. Kan. ...

MEN WA'NTI'NG O'UTDOORWlORK. QUAIL-
1fy for Forest Ranger Position. Start

$121; month; cabin and vacation; patrol the
forests· protect the 'game; give tourists 1n�
·formatlon. W'rlte Molmne Institute.· M-'2,
Denver. Colo.

PURE !BillED BOURBON RED TOM'S
sic, 0 o, M. E. Nlcollan. Greenleaf. Kan.

LAlRGE WHllTE. HOLLAND TOMS. '9.00.
HenS' $6.00. Arthur McGinnis. Brownell. Ks.

PURE MAMMOTH WHITID H 0 L LAN D
Toms $10.00. Mrs. Stranghoner. Acres. Ka.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BP.ONZE TOMS
$12 and $16. Hens $8. BIffle Bachar, lRua

.9ElIl. Kan. ...,.

Learn Barber 1'll"cmde
Finest equipped college In the West. Spe
c�1 Rates. Desk B. Modern Barber Col
lege. 5S8-Maln St .• Kansas City. Mo.

LUMBER

'.
s

�
s

'B!EDGE, POI9Tg.....PAR LOAD OF HEDGE
«()sa;ge Orange) posts for wbre fence. In

quire Bamuel Garver. Cen terton, Ark.
GUARANTEED LUMBER AND SHINGLES
sold direct. BIg savlngl Ask for estimate.

Kenway Lumber Company. Tacoma. Wash.

LUMBER - CAR LOTS. WHOLESALE
prloes. direct mill to consumer. Promp�

shipment. honest grades and square deal.
McKee-Fleming Lbr. &: M. Co., EmPoria.
B;a.nsas.

PURE BRED VIGOROUIS MAMMOTH
Bronze Toms, $9.00; Hens. ,6.00. lD. Don

nelly. W...nace, Kan.

r

r

FOR SALE: C H 0. ICE. LARGE TYPlD.
Giant Bronze toms (Goldbanks). Vlra.

Bailey. Syra.cuse. KIln.
.

CHOICE MAMMOTH BRONZm TURIK1!7Y1S.
Show and Utility ·Stook. Guaranteed. Fow

ler Bros.. Rt. 8. RusselJ. KIln.
PATBNT ATTORNBYS

PURE BRED PRIZE WINNING NARRA
gansett Turkeys. Toms. ,9 ea.ch. Mra.

Harry Kitch. Nekoma, Kan. PATENTS. BQOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
wagon lQ. qoleman. Patent Lawyer. 726

11th St.. Washington. D. C.STILL HAVE A FEW GOOD MAMMOTH
·Bronze Toms from my prize wlnnln.g el·re.

Gilen Bldleman. KlnBley. Kan. PATENTS-TIME COUNTS IN APPLYING
'for patents, Don't risk del'ay In protecting

your Id&aa. Send sketch or model for In
structions or WIl'lte :for kee book. "How to
Obt.aIn a Patent" and "Record ot'Invention"
\form. No e!targe for Information on how to
!proceed. Communication.. strictly eonttden
tla:l. Prompt. carerut, efficient service. clar
ence O'Brien. Regl'stered 'Patent Attorney.
150-F Security Bank Bldg.. dlr&ctly across

street from Patent Office. WaS'hlngton. D. C.

BRONZE GOLDBANKS. VIGOROUS. UTIL
Ity and Fancy Breeding stock. Write

y.our needs to Turkeyland. Olney Springs.
Colo.
MAMMOTH .BRONZE TU:RKE�S VA!OOI
na.ted, laying strain. wonderful ma.rkinge.

Toms $15. Hens $8 and $10. Homer Alklr&,
B<!llevIlle. 'Kan.

BRONZE TOMS EXTRA LARGE GOLD
. ·ban'ks excettent markln�gs. 140 years Im

proving, Bronze. Inquiries ",p.pr&clated. Wai
ter Jolinson. Smith. Center. Kan .. PAINT

ISTPJICTLY - PURE, BRED M A M MOT H
Bronze Turkeys. Sired by tom winning first

!prize at Kansas 'State .Falr. Toms $12.50;
hens $8.00. J. C. Deschne,·. Hesston. Kan.

GOLDBANKS MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-
keys. Vaccinated. Wlnn&rs of blue rib

bon and silver cups. Toms. $12.00. Hens.
$7.00. Mrs. 1. V. W&bb. N. S. R.. podge
City. Kan.

SAVEALL PAINT. ANY COLOR $1.71 A
....I.. Reel Baorn Pallllt $1.8'5. C...h with

order or O. O. D. Frelgllit padd on 10 gal.
OIl" more. Good ·f In. bruBh $1.o()o.. Va.rnIBh
U.50 gaL H. 'T. Wtllde &: Co., 10f Kan.
Ave•• Topeka. Kan.

BRON'ZE TURIKEYS FOR .SALE. A:E'IR.lL.
May hat'cIh6od. vigorous. hoolthy stoock.

Toms. Pullets. Over three hundTed ·clhO()86
from. Prices rea'sonable. W. ·R. J...mes.
Parker. Colo.

BUG WEAVING

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FRO:ll OLD
carpet. Write for circular: Xan.. Clt7

Rug Co.. 1Ua Virginia. Xatua. Clt7, :110.

\FAMOUS GOLDBANK STRAllN 'MAM·
moth bronze turkeys; .blg boned. vtg01"O'lle

and healthy Btock for sale. Young Toms.
$12.50; heons. $8. Mm. O. D. Hollenb&ek.
T�lnchera, Colorado. ,

IP.I()LL DEVELOPEID. SIX GLOSSO PRINTS,
25e. Gloss Studio. Cherryvale. Kan.

TRIAL ROLL. SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS,
26c. fast service. Day Night StUdio. Se-

4alla. Mp.
'

'WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS; $1.2-5, ''lIRIAL OFFER 'FI'RST. FILIM DEVEL-
to $2.60. Ernest Suiter. Lawrence. Kan. <J'P(ld. 6 prlnte. f"ee enlargement. 25c sU';'

'MARTIN S'lIRAIN. COCKERE'lIS $'2.50. ver. Superior Photo Finishers. Dep.t. :p.
. Prize winners. Arthur McGinnis. !Brownell. Waterloo. Iowa.

iKan. .������=���=���======

PURE ·BREID W1H:ITEWYAJNIDOT'DEOOCK
&rels $2.50 and $3. 'Sadle Springer. Man-

llattan. Kan. MAKE MONEY FROM MUSKRAT FUR.
Raise Muskrat" In dry land pens or

·hutches. Get facts. 688 Conrad's Ranch,
Denver, Colo.

WYANDOTrES-WHITE

!IUSKRA'I'S

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. ,2.60.
$3.00. Reduction on five.' Mrs. Geo.

Downie. Lyndon. Kan.

COCKEREL. ,MARTIN STRAIN. $2.50
each. State accredited. Jo&&ph Dor.tland.

Gorham. Kan.. Rt. 2.

TOBACOO

HOMESPUN TOBACCO; CHEWING. 10
Ibs .• $1.50. Smoking. 10 Ibs .• $1.00. United

Farme�s. Paducah. Ky.STATE CElRTIFIIDD. P R I Z E W'I'NNIERS.
Martin strain W'hlt& WYandotte cockerels

$3.&0 eac'h. Mrs. O. Richards. Beverly. Kan.

WHITID W'YA'NDOTTE COCKERELS BAR<
Ton's laying strain. $3.00 to $6.00 each.

ISatlJif",cUon guaranteed. H. A. Dr&ssl&r.
Lebo, Kan.

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCo...:
Chewing 5 pounds. $1.25. 10. $2.00. Smok

Ing. 10. $1.60. Pipe Free; Pay Postman.
United Farmers. Bardwell. Kentucky.

NATURAIL LIDAF TOBA'OeO-TKE, :BEST
grade. gua'rante&d; chewing. 5 .po·unds. $1;

12 'pound8. $2; smoking. 12 JI<>'llnd,s. $1.5�;
pipe ofree; pay when received. 'Valley lFarm-
ers. Murray. Ky.

'

WHITE WYAJN'DOTTE' COOKERE'IJS MA»
tln's and Quisenberry strain 'breedlrig

stock dl�ect $3.00. Also two W'hlt& Camplne
cockerels. J. ·F. Gug6onlhan. iL&onardvllle. Ks.

SPECtAL OIFFER.· C'HEWl'NG OR SMOKe-
Ing. 5 ·1'I>s .• $1.00; 10. $1.75; Cigars. 50 for

$1.&5; pay when received; money refunded
If not satlsf...ctory. Farmers Association.
W<!8t Paducah. Ky.

WYANDOTTES-G()I,LDEN

GOLDEN W'YAINDOTTE COCKlES '1!lAIP.ILY
hatch. M. M. Donges. BellevHle. Kan.

TOBACCO: K,ENTUCKY SWEETLEAF.
Mellow; aged. Smo!<lng 5 pounds. 66c; 10.

$1.00; 15. $1.45. Chewing. 5. l\!i£; 10. $1.50;
15. U.OO. Pay when recejvea. Kentucky
Farmers. Wingo. K;entucky.

WYANDOTTES-BUFF

FINE BUFF. WYANDQTTE CQCKERELS.
hens. pullets. Geo. KIt(e\l, McPh&rson.

Kan. -'
lIlACBINERY-FOB SALE OB TBAD:II

POULTRY PRODUCTS WAN'l'ED Ji'OR SALE - AULTMA'N TAYLOR. 80-60
,goy Tractor and Aultm·an & Taylor sep

arator 32-56. In good shape. oprlc&d to sell.
Walter W&bb. Preston. Kan. ,

CAPONS. GUlNEAoS. DU C K B. G E ;m S E.
chickens wanted. Coops loaned free. "The

COP&s." 1'op'eka. TRACTOR! BARGAINlS: :' WHEE'IJ TY'PIE
tractors. ,aJ11 kinds. some ··Drand new. Cle

traes and Monarchs. at almost your own

price. H. W. Cardwe>1l Company. "Cater

Iplllrur" tra�tor d�al&rs. Wichita. Kan. .

;NOTICE-RE-PAIR PAR'11S FROM 28 TRAC-

tors. separators and steam engines. also
bave boilers. gas engln&s. ss:w mills. steam

engln&S. separators. tractors. hay baler••
tanks. plows. etc. Write for list. Will

Hey. Baldwin. Kan .

PREMItiM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
ma�ket egg. and poultry. Get our quo�

tatton. DOW.' Premium Poultry Produot.
Compan:v� Topeka.,

POULTRY SUPPLIES

OUR 1928 CATALOG JUST FROM PRESS.
84 pages showing Largest Line of Poultry

Supplies' In the World. (Ov&r 300 Items).
Wrlt& today for your copy Free. Brower

Mfg. Co," C-29. Quincy. Ill. MACHINERY WANTED
.

WANTED: GRAIN ELEVATOR MACHIN
ery. or whole el&vator to tear down. Will

OLD TRUSTY. NEW. 480 EGGS. ALSO Hey. Baldwin. Kan.

Brooder. 1.000 chick size. Both together �==�===����======:!:!!�_

$45.00. Mabel Salmans. Beeler. Kan.

INCUBATORS

RABBITS

pen y a •

t ·F"OR SALE: ONE NO. 6 BUC'KEYE, MAM-
A .. " ... � • .......

t moth EI&ctrftl Incubator. at T�oy. Kan.; MAKE BIG PRQFITS WITH CHINCHILLA

I for 'Ps,rtleulars write' D. E. Ora-ham. 801 Rabbits. Real money maker.. Write for.

'PIl'M'Y St. Davenport· Iowa. tacts. 888 Conrad's Ranch Denver. Colo.



! Mather'S. €up,,".[io- Barbee i�-==----=====================--===-====-.;t,lllOX TERRIE:eS: COLLIES" ENGL"ISH

t
- ,

,:'The �--.....•.·�.It·........ "__''';'--.'Sheph'erds, Ed, Barnes, Fah:f1eld, Neb�, BY,: PHIr,;Ip Ae.KJilRlIIoAlN ��_.. '•.-.. .... 5. lIE�HUNTING HOUNDS, OOLLAl!1S SUPPI..IliI8.,
Free, Book. Kaskennel" W C 30; Herrlca.,: A'.motlleJr.'s. guiding, hand. helped Bar- RATES-5A-...- A._tel '!-e . There a..e· fl.......o..... , Oa.�= P,abliclMie_ ....laIc..Dllnols. 00111 €lounty.,IH�'Club1 b'oys,to:win fountlr ---..... - ..e.." 1,",,8411', F_W_' AU, wicl� ue4AJ f...FOR SALE:· Fl0X, . WOLJi1 AN'D VA"RIHIN'J.! 1 i - tln .

t hi h h' j t (llndlap.Jqed:a" alio.accepjecl' ..... JWtata,· .A.weetlab•• ,hounds. Inolose stamps. Mack. HOlm;, It ace n e:(!en con est:w c as us i at' lOera' 'W:ord) WWt.:.fIiir,Rate•..a..d-#nIormaHill"'.€lil.88ldy, Missouri, ended. When the boys were worlilng ,r

RAT T!E}RRdER Pl!JPS; BREO' FlOP.> RAT- hard in the fields; tli'i's mother watched. 1!==============I:=:....__=I111_..====..====-_I:=:=.._I:=:..ters, , SMlsfa-ctlon giI1aTan teed,_. OrusadeDS 'oven theii' herds' oil! hogs, and,' made .. itKennels, Sta.fford, Kam, ". .
_

.. t
).W'HITE . COLLIE 'PUPS: SHOMONT'S' BmsT, l1er' taslc to' record the' costs' of feeds

MtI Le; Is
.

d k • "'- Q 't f AlT.a.'EN'l'ION, Fe.rm. ,Buye".., BA)'Wb.ere... Deal �A:JiRY A<ND POU·LTRY FA:RmoI-ll)O:' aoretI>bre'edlngr Nice' selection. 8�.'" an ·eep,a:ccul1a.e·, reeorw.;, u. e. r& direct with .0wnera... UIJt of-.farm. ba.rs:a1n1O 4 mUe... out, on cresk'� tlmber"alfau.., 'U',Whatley, Greenville, Tex;
. quently'th1s� mnnher wrote-to tile- club fre... · E .. Groea;·_N1)"t'h\.oTOIIek..·.�D.. acrs.' terms. T: B. GOdBSY, Emporia. HamPEDIGREED POLICE PUPPIE� FEMALES'

'.

$10\00; Ma1es' $<1.3:00. Sh'lpped €0D: Falr-· manager for the' boys, She is Mrs. O:W:N·A-.FARIIoL,ID KUuluota,.Dakou.pJ!OD- 161} ACRES, Improved. Slnooth l811d. 7 niilesvI' Fl- EI 141 ..... F' 'Or. i fit ·u,., ht i 11 d' tana.. Idaho, WaaldnJrtOD or O�elflOn. Crop. Ottawa; $7<5' !per acre. Terms. Write fhrew.. ·o,rm, more, nn. .l_ . nX g • .. ., ... r..g • s enno e payment or easy term.. Free l1ter..ture�. full. description. general list of farm' ba�,in the Farm Herd dlvisioll', with his mentlolLstate". H�. W•. BYM17•. 81_ NOl'therD. galns..We make' exchang.ert: Mansfield Land8EJ!lDI9' PI.iA:N1I'8 AND' NUBS'ERY S'.l'OCJi', 1)03"S,1 :M::enle and, Cwrr.o:H: . Paclfrc KY.. St. Paul; MlnDesota: 'Company, Ottawa, KilD.

FOR ,SAUE': WH'IT'El.' SCARIFIEp' SWEET \ M.rs. Wright. wtns a.siIvercupw.hich SIEN'ID> IP.6JR��iB'I87IBe(j)K§- 16:a�i'n��:;,�&-rn:�-:.·�It.�t�,� ��et·:=�.clover, $6.00:' bu. Lyman" MUD! Ga:lva, will be. engraved, "Presented' byArthur b th II; 11<1 crade.aruLH. 8., 86<m!.· K.. c .. TbJa,l. YOUII_���ICE STRAWBERRY PLANTS. 9, VA� I€lC"aIWer: �;M��. MTli:' F. Wl1igh�li �orb LOhyal. ta�'d�idtl all'::� h��::IJ:k:�'!N:'d ·g�e�;�· LI'''..';. ����t�i�?.dt; li::1l���$l8f:off.u:�.a8\�,lfo�!rletles. Ca1;alog free. J. Sterling, Jud- I o-cperamen.. e .. CUp WI leer ����ed f'"a.�ms °i;:res::n,t�rs E�e���e���", Der:;i.. 6'%; Hosford< In",.. CO" LawreDce., Kans... ,sonia,. Ark.
.

Ipro.pellty· to" keep. for all'time because 100,. Ghat No.thern.. Railway, at. Paul,IN'EW' SUDAN' SEED $3.60 PIDR CW_T. her' winning-is' rtnat. UTS. Jj1i'an� WU:· i_lIi;:_:l.:;:n.:;:n.=.es:_:o:..:t.::a:._. _F;' 0: B. Nor-torr, WTlcte' ·for· sam:plei' r;e"'ln f M'" h II'C C- P I
-

Greenwood', Oron'O'que, :K;an, . ams o. .ars a· ounty. UoJ.'UlE!r OU -

JU'st.outN,��g!t-;;�·�!'!'!!'e��lli.p"'ge .. 26 160 ACRES In th'e Ozarks. Improved. U;400;SEED SWEET_ POTATOES; 22' VARIETIES'.' ,try Club was a close competttor. fOF'
read details,' aSO. acres, Impr.oved ondy $300, Free list. A. A. Ad&ma, Ava, Mls80UrLBooking' ord·ers· nowr WTlte for- prtceer i tire· mother's cnp. $160 cash. Pag,e, 23, 146', acres, 6· room house;. HEART' OF' THm' OZ'ARK8. . Id'ea.1 dairy.Johnson Bros., Wamego; Kan. I Senator Capper and' the .. club mana.· team,. 3: cows, .3: caaves.. 4 h'op,.. 65' pouHry; fruit, p.oultry' farm.. _ Btl!'. Il'atlSELN€TED" HOLLOW CROWN' PARSN'I'P I _, . , .

1 coon dog, tools. g.raln·, fodder,. hay, 20 ga:l- Ganoway &_ Ba;ker, CaSSVille, MD:seed' hlgli germ'lnati'on test:. 60'0 Ib\ post- Iger waam manYI mo.thers of club, fo ke: Ions. sorg·hum, house, fur.nish'lDgs, all $1;500, LAND SALE, $6: down 86' mODth·l,.. buyS 40paid;' 'write for' quantity price•• , H<lrkh'Uff Ito. .. en.l'@U'in,thefarm·herd')andfal'mp",r.tcash.Pag"'48; .. 347: acres. Impro·ved, acres, South'ern' Missouri'. PrlC& 12'00.Ga.r.dens; .Nlek!erson, Kan. flock contests for 1928;, When mothel's 160· In cul!Jvo,th>n, es€lma·tedc 6,000: covd·s Send- for' list .. Box 22-A, Kirkwood•.Mo.'PT:JRE;. C'ERTrFIED; REeLEANED, AND 't k' Ii d' i 1 It k ttl'? ,1 wood. pasture· 125' head; accident forces 40 ACRES hog tlg·ht, 4 room houee, 20,gra;ded'. Phik! kaflr; Dawn' ka.flr�. 1i'eterlta, a e a an, . n. cu.' wor, Ings.. a -

sa'lel 6' cow,,\, Il'elfer. reg,lstered buH,' 2' mules, meadow.•. fruit. on, State. HI.h....&j'" 81.000.;all."" EILl'ly- Sumao' co,na.. seed. For sampt'lls· [Ways run more smoollhly, mnli. we h'mv1:!' .2'; mares: 2 sows, 27' plgsl' 60' poultry, too.1s,. half cash. Piatt-Wright, Seymour, MIBsourl.writer. F1or.tt Hays EiJl9rlmeDtL St8!tlon·t· HlIlYsr I so mucH ljetter times· The mather' of' �:gy�t��l::s� f�VI1$S�,����' :f,�ooanc':...�.uH.����_ POOR MAN'!' e!fkNC1lI'-U- dcnnn' f6 mODth-lKa.usas. I
1- '" b' irl', i nMbl ._ bu f rt� ere al f-"- ItS'1"l!oAWEE'RRY' PI1A:NTS -THE G:R!El.AT every c Uu' oy or g s e 6" e. others,. get y.our· tree COP:l'l -n·o.... United. OJ � 0 #. a IL Itr n� .... ,_ pau r:v

Mturtodon: Have beITles' eight' months In, The 'pe"" CORtest: wbiehi is· a· cOlnn4>ti-- F'a:r.m Agency; S28 K�"Newl Yorkr..LLfe Bldg., laD'," Bome Umber•. D.ar to:wD.<_ prlce- ,111.0.
B tlf t t... .."" Kansas', City, Mo. Oth... b....pID.. 4:111"'0.; C&lIthaae. MI>.year. 100, $2.00, post ·pald. eau u ca -

Hon' of' commllnitief!" fOl!" leadership" in SO"""TH. UT ............... 1: ,

_

•...log, In colors' free, dll8CJ:i'bln:g_ full:; IIDe: w·1tb:
• , 'U ....,......._.u..... ,,� .....!prices right. J. A. Baller,.. J,w1sonla. Ark. . organizatIOn, club IfCtl:vIty;" II!nd' achie:ve-, AB&ANSAll Ra.nehea,..n.d,iFl&i'ma;:e.n¥'sllle, Tell 'u. ,wha:t:J;ou....ALFTALF1A� ,SEED "COMM.oN" EURIT:lC ment no.w. is, closed'. No. daubt" you ....utl Tb'a�r'Rea:IJ·E.tMe,·eo., Th..,.r; MD,·about· 96%. $6.5'0 bIr.. ; Ge ..ulne· "grimm' read lust week, abow the first. aWlI:l'd' WRITE QUICK for bargain list of fruit OZARKS=-l·20· A., $3,600. 6. rrn. house. 80.AlfaU.... , $14,00,; SC1Ilr!fled Wh1te, Sw.eet.C10-.

.. . farms, J. JIlt: Doyel; Mounta4nbll.Jlg�. Ark. acres' cultivated\ lin'pro'vements' good, fin...ver $3.90; TImothy $2.00 I Red Clover' and in this· contest, wh1clI is' a silver pep OO.W'S, he"", so._berr1ea,.. awl""•. Buy smaIL sp�lng., ch,se school', m'Badows, puturel. or-AI.lke;..$.12;00. Bags. free,
.

Ba.rg",ln:. prices. I trophy cup tliat' goes. to ·Marshall' coun-· fum. Bcln'ton' Count"':, Olll.glnal Oza.:ck.s, ch'ard, te..m•. cows" hoge,. hens, feed'; term.�other farm seeds. 'Senu. for' free samples. _ •. , _ _

_. list free, Oza'1!k Realty Co.,. Ava.; M.lssolll'l..and <!ata:logue. Kansas' Siled; Co., SaUna, t�. HeJ.!e IS'. tile c()mil,)lete, stl!lmdlng. Ofl -Free UIBt8r Rog8l'lB. Lan:W Co:, Roger.". AlrL
Ean.

. . _ '. '. the clubsi the first"10 places filled:· IN Summet. Resor.t and Apple_ B'elt. Hearln'g
H'W,. E�"''''''' I�'''''''''VER $1200 ALiEALFA $6 60' orchard and orchard fa·rom eqt. $6,500· � "'... ,.."'..,. •• Y"""''''''''''''''''',",,,,'RW<h1�L:caDIn'8d 'S�"';t. CI�.ve'r, $�.2b,; Tim: Rank County

. Leader. each. Conllider exchange, good Kansa.s. farm. --------------------
th $225' Allk f"Olo:ver $1300-' Mixed-"l. M·arshall Dorothea Nielson or' garage. Samuel Garver, Cen�erton, Ark ..l,ls�e a;,d·'Tlm�th�; $"':00.;' all j,,,r' bushel.,: 2. Montgomery Louise Sc�aUb' �===================

�ags. Free. Tests about 96% P.ur.l>.. Sam- I 3., �rego.: .•.....••••..••..... EIV:' P.uP'Pe
C·".. ·......".·BN".. ,

-

MJ� f'·AY.IR'm·-lE'�)!"Ies) Free, Send for- SPllclal Price. Lls� and' 4.
.

..rber .•...• , •.•...••....Merle Wr·lght "".......,"" us.
. .', , t, , I"'eata:log. just, off, the. p,ress.. Stan.dltl'd Seed 5; Llncoln •••.•.•.•••....• Eth,,1 May Blazer • ' ,

0
' 't j, 1 -

Company. 19. Ea;st Frfth Street. Kansas 6 Nort?", , ••..•.....•. Bernice' GouId STANISLAUS C.oun,ty;. Callfor.nla - Where,
Cil MI' I 7. Lyon Leo Hellmer farmers'a·.e prosperous: Crops gr.ow.ing.:'a:1ly, ssour.

,
8. Co�fey: Loy N. Harreld yea. round. Land; prIced low. Wrlte for9. Morris , E, 'Fa,ye Halley free booklet. Dept: 4, Stanl.laus CountyFOR THE TABLE ',,10. DlckInson ......•• , ..••...Milton I<;ohrs Developmen·t Board (County' Chamber .of! DOl'othea Nielson Louise' Schaub Cbmm'ercet); :Modestoj Cal1forn'ja'J

DRIED' APPLE'S, PEI\.OHE>S,· PRUNES, Ii .

' . \ .:.
.

-

. '

'

raisins,> 25 pound•. gJ'VeIl' f= few' order",." Elva' Ruppe" l\fede· W.rlght and Ethel
.llm·SniltJi, Farmington, Ar!<;an...... May Bla.zel'· win. cash prizes· offered,
SPANISH PEANUTS, UNSHELLED,' R�W. 'for' winners' in first to' fifth places.100 pounds, $6.26. Write' for frelgh't est1-·! Th t" d t·

.

Jj
•

mate. Jackeon Bean Co .. Woodward, Okla. leo uer� 0 no WI'll p'rIzes ut, merIt
C'ALIFORNIA ENGLISH' WALNUTS, 6'la Certificate of ·HOllor for exceHence'
pound. $1.5�.i 10' Ibs; $2;60. E",press pre-I,in' their club work and·· leadership.�ldk",'\,'!.��ltt;a,M.aran.tesd.. w.· H. sle:vers�" T.here are. many.: teams not· scoring in

SPLIT PINTO, BID AN S 100 P·O U N D S, the.. first·10,. so any of the first· 10 lead
fre1·gh't· prep",ld In K'anaas' $3.40\ Jacksonc lers should feel that. their, work: has'man. Compan.y, Woodward;_ Oklo.;.

, been very suecessful.
.

How· many of you club folks· tune in·
Radio' Station KMM.I? TIle KMMJ

F.INE� CREJ.A:M CHEESEi, FIVE' POUND PouItry;-Assoeiation will sponsor...-a'nine:size. $1.6'5; posta:ge paid'. Send: oheck. to
county p,oultry shew' at< Clay C'enter,F':' W. Edmund'S; Hope, KB.1r.

�����!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' II Neb.-, and' the organization'will, be com-
HONJllY. pleted:' 1ft: the. January 18 meeting. The

_�__��__W.�_�__�__.
'. I: pur:pose is:. not- merely' to hold a poul-EXTRACTED' HONEY, 60-LB·cC��a.'rt$15D:e610t',' ,:try sho:w at Clay; Genter each,y'ear, but120-lb., $10; sample, 16c. .... "

Delta,
. Colo.

•

,,it will sponsor poultry short courses,
GH QUALITY EXTRACT HONEY, 60 IpouItcy- cUnics,. demonstrationsl and,so;

_ lb •. , $6.60'; 120, $10'.00. T. C. V'elrs,"
on In filct everything that' lIas to' doOlo,the, Colo. ".

HONEY-FINEST EXTRACTED; 60' LBS., I
with the good. of poultry WIll come. un-

$6.00';.120 Ibtt., $10.80'; satlsfa.ctlon· guaT� der the supervision. of the association.
antecd. G. A. Paull, Box 153, PU'6b'lo, Colo. iThe plan is for each of th'e" nine. caun-.HONEY'-EXTRA SELECT, EXTRACTED t' tIt f th

.

b'alfalfa pure as' bees make; 60 pounds, leS' 0 se ec ' two 0 ell' mem ers as
$5'.60; i20, $10.00, here. C. W. Felix..

, directors and' from these directors an
- 0Iathe',. C<>lo. executive- committee will be formed toBEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HON'EY, t t th b' - f � .

.

one 60 pound can, $6.50; two, $12.60'; 6-& �ansac e USlness or e:. aSSOCIU-
!pound palls, $3.76. Nelson Overbau&lh, tlOn. Many of. our Hansas folks prol.J-Fltan)l)fort, Kan:

. ably wilL attend the Poultry Show inDRE:x'E·L'S HIGH GRADE HONEY IN
Cl C ,t· 'd '11 t h t'" K.slxtles. $'6'.2'6; two, $1'2'.00; thirties, $'3:2'5; ay:: en er, an WI wa c 'J..le an-

'Palls, 12'h @ per pound. Write us.' Drex&l's, sas Farmer for further announcements.
Crawford,. Colorado. Every boy or girl who desires to be--
TWO 60-POUND CANS' PURE! NEW CROP .f' .

i .' It.
.

Colora:dos Honey;. fine quality; freight pre- g n a career In ra slng .. pou. r.y; or pigs
paid west of Mississippi river, $1.3.50. W. lias his· or her. best chance' lll' tl:le CapH. Birney, Las Animas, Colo.

per clubs. Today we are enrnlIing boysSPECIAL, OFFER: TRIAL PACKAGE DE- .and girls as. rapidl:y; as we can in the ,'Only after It Is fed' to livestock and rea�hesIIc1'ou8 puve honey contaln.ln·g two. 14 OZI
• I. . market channels on. the hOOf. So long as

ca.ns, on'ly, fifty cents. po.tpo,ld:. Satlsfac- pIg. and poultry diVIsions of. the Cap- 'lIvestock values for butcher stock. are goodtlon 'guaranteed. Cash with order. The Colo- per orga:niza!tiim II:nd we' need' you' and' ',the low values on' feed stuffs' are- partla')'lyrado Honey Producers' A.soclatloIr, Denver;
f" d' .of·fset. Cattle prices, on the whole, ha'V'e

Cblora:do. 'Iyour men s.. 'been the' most So,tlsfMtory they haN& been
since the World:. W....,.. Hog <prlces- have been

I If there is'anytliing in association of gradually deClinIng.. all season until they
.

I name"". Ho-er- ought to �._weep ther haNEY reac·hed the· poln t w.her& h<>gs will' soon--------------------- .". "'. OJ fall. to: show any .p,r.oflt( fTOm. feeding oper ....VIRGIN WOOL YARN- FeR, BALE, BY coun"_" tlons. With lighter' breedIng for spring pig&.:m&Dufacturer at bargain. Samples free: : "J'.
In most of the- easte.n covn beJ.t· this fall ItH. A: Blrt"tlett, HlrrmODY, M"'hre� •

Is' to be haped' tha:t. the hog> mo,rki&t wi'll
HOGS. soon show' S'C>tlle' recupeMttlve p;awer. With

;,�_w__� . �� Tecent 1!'Ur_veys show·lng that· Kansas t'a.rm-
,CHEST.ER· WHITE: BOARS:: AND' GILTS; ers·.hwve. bne<i.' quite h"a;vlly for: sprlng,pigs;.
1 PiLul Haynes: Gtantvllle\ Kil;n; ",nd with a good', supply of COFn, In crlbcl: It

Is to be Inferred that the coming. year. mayjDUROC' AUGUST pros VACCINAT.ED,. IRMVe f",lrly. pro'fltable: fop' tlrose" wlro·. are
I pedigreed;; $1'2.50-.' Roy WyrnMt, Gram al.eady on tHe lOp-grade itT h<>g, p'rodilct10n.,Crty; 141>.

Tlie lruventory of IIvestoek numbers' t",kenFISTU�A.H0RBES CUREJID'$6'. BAY'WHEN: SPOTTED POLAND- SERINO HOARS AND .j"",t M';'rch showed d&erease In a:1I classeswell. Chemist, Barnesl Kan,
, gilts; Also- weanll�' pigs. P.elUlona.l>le:. of stock eX'Cept shee·p and swine, The aver�

TW.ENTY REGISTERED� BLACK' PERCH·,·IIF. D. McKinney, Menlo, Ran. age v",llt8ltlon a:. head Is' ",l>oull' 26' cent.· less
erOD> staIUon.,' $'21l0(M' t·o UOi)\OO. FN'd' I'CHESTER- WHITE PEDIGREED' BOARS for' horse..-, 10 cent.. · W'g<her' tor mules, $10.40·

i(i)handletri. Cha.rlton., Iowlt,. , and gllts-Blgs;.$i2'O peT"pBilr: No-kin. Write IIlI'gher for'mil'k <lOW., $S.40 'hJg·her f01'·other,
===================�I!for circulars.' Raymond RuebuBh,. Scio.t.... Ill•• cattle. $3 less ·for swine and about the·,samel

1'0.1' sheep, as for 1926.OATTI:E'. O. I. C. BOARS' AN'D YOUNG' STOCK, The gross valuation plaeed on the Inven-
�_w_���_w_��_w w_· , pedigreed, double· treated. Clrcula:rs o,nd tory numbers o� these six classes of i1ve-
]l!QRo.GUERNSEY DAIRY_HEIFE,:a.CAL.vm� plctlIl'll' of 1265 lb. "Curly Boy" free. A. ',sto.ck Is $1·S·4,60·2,4·SS· thl.· year' as com'P8lrsdwrite L. TerwIlU.er, Wau_tou, 'WI.; 'M. Foster, Rt. 14\ Ru.Wvllle, Ill. with $1.76,,399,42'6, last year. This .Is. not" to
FOR SALE' AN'D REN·T: WILL SELL MY , Ibe taken as a valu.a.tlon of livestock mar-
herd of registered J'erseys' and rent· mY' SHEEP AND GOATS ,Iketed' blut· ..... an' Increaf.ed va;lu8ltlon <Yf IIve�

well' equipped dairy' farm to buyer: About atoc'k nvestment' on- arm,."
3'5 hea'd' cows, heifers and calve.; al.o trne 'FOR SALE"-PURE BRED" REGISTERED,herd sires. Address, E. B. Morgan, Galena, I

.

ewes, Stiropshlres and Hamps'lilres; bred'K&n. . . f!'"om' Imported strains, at' loW' prices; Cedar
HOLSTEINS: CHOICE HI G H GRADE I'

Row Stonk- Far"L: Rt; 2\ Burll...""on, Kil:m"
H&lfers; beautifully 1.1Iarked, well g;rown,_ MILK. G0A'l1S' TO F:R.ElSHE·N IN EARLY'With g.oodl udders. bred for pr.oductlon. ami' 1 spring. Carr.y blood' lines rof' some of. the

tvpa.' atx weeks. ol·d; tuberculin tested.. best Sa&nen- stock In the United. StateS,
shlp]l.ed: C. O. D. $22 eaeh, 10 for $2.00, Ed, Registration po,pers with most· of them.
H<>wey, 1092 James, St. Paul, Minn. .Mrs. Fred Lawson, Glenwood, I·owa.

BAllGAINB-Eut. KaD .. W ...t Mo. Farm..
Bale or exchc.· Be_II LaDet Co., Gam·.tt, xa.

ANYBODY wanting to BU.Y, S,ELL, TRADE.
no matter where located "Irlte fo� 'DeBey's

FeR, B.A:LE� N(;E,. Ka.usas farrna;.ra!lches and, 'Rea'l Estate Adv. BuJ)l>tln, Logan', Kan_
city pr.op.erty. M.elvln Warct, Ho}.tOJl, Kan. SO A'ORE: 'FARM'· well Improved, 40' acres'

SO ACRES, 3 miles' lola. MUBt be· sold'. EasY' bottom 'land, on Verdigris P.�ver, 4'h miles.
terms. Ba·rgain.' Writs, for full particular", west o<f Madison; 17 miles south of ElmpOrla:;

A. A. Kendall, Colby, Ran. �".,,�.....rdfO�n s�.:.wt�r�g:�;. c:�p�;t��'$fu�,5�:BARGA/INS In' wheat and covn' la!ld .In Thompson, 503 Columb.lan Bldg., TQpeka..Novth.west Kan"as; C8!ttle Ra.nches. T:. V. Kan. Phone 4084.Lowe Realty Co .. Goodi'and,_ Kan. ==========�========='':I",S40 AdRES, $35' per acre, Imp., 550
acres wheat. School. Write. for' list o�

farms. Sam Minnich', Empor.la, Kan.

64< Irriga:ble' faTms' on' the· Orland' reclam.
atlon' project, CallfolUlla', on whach: the·
Federal, BUl1eau of. Reclam1LMonr holt;1s o�-·
tlor.s. for. sale, to qualified. settlers at. pJ1'lces
determIned by Independent ",ppralsai. 10'%
down and balance In 20· years. For informa
tion' address R. C. E. Webev. Project SuPt.,
Orland Projec,t, Oriand', CaIHo.nla.

OOLOBMlO'

CHEESE' IMP.. Irvigated farrna, part alfalfa, dep.end
able water' rights.; ranches, non-Irrigated.

wheat lands. J. L .. Wade,. Lamar, Colo.
GOOD F!A.RIIf'l FlIlIn'g st",tlon', cream st"'tlon�
grocery containing. P..O. combined on farm.

Unu.ua'i opportunitY'. Davis; Rod·ley, Colo.
'64OCOLORAD0 ranch foreolosed for $1600.
Price $1600. 'Fimced, house. barn, go,rage,

well, springs. Box 3'6, Flor.6nce, Colorado.

:1;6:0 ACRES, close to Topeka, very hlgMy
Improved, Special price If' sold soon,.

Write owner, Fran·k· Myer� Tecumseh. Kan.

Let, you.. · dollars, scor.ve. "'8. well,] e.s.
ellll'n.. WTlte)WI'for booklet deacdblDg
our tax. tree in.vestmentsj thel'- sa·me
wlH be mailed free u!POn' request..

The MlaLrulfli-end IPnlnllaLrrnce
Co.Jr'JP.lOrialtliOll1li

200-3 Nationllilc Raael'Ve' BId8�'
Top&ka-. K.a.nsas..

FOR. RENT

IMP. 19-20,·A .. ran<:h, ",lf8lltfa,. 'hal', crop land,
unlimited w'a;ter, 3 mi. Weskan, Ka., U201}

n. Ma.r;y Klngore,. 1416. Dow.nlng" DeDver.
ColO.

240 ACRES Improved, one mile to-w,n. Want
Kansas' land. Box 274,. C",b.ot; Ark.

79. ACRES unimproved land: Atoka_ County.
Okla. J. M. Mason, Mal·tland, Missouri.

BEAL ESTATJlh WANIJ.'BD

SELL. YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for' Ca.h. no, mattell. where located, pa.....

t1cula�s free. Real Estate Salesmatl Co.. ·

616 Brownell, Lincoln. Nebra.ka.

Farm,. CllOPS and Markets.
(Con tin ued from' Page 29')

HORSES AND, .J'A(iJKS·

Bourbon-LI,vestock Is· In good condition.
'l'.here Is p'lenty of-rough feed: In the coun·ty;
stock fields' are Ill' ·excellent. conctltlon. Most
()r"Ute corn is in·tbe"crlb!J! Hugs; $8; oom,
6o,c: prairie hay; $6',. alfal·fa, $15; milk,
'2.. 4O'.'-Robert Cr'6o,lI1'"r.
Bo,rber-T,lie. so.!l. Is stll-l too d'ry <for wheat,

and the recent cold weatlter h",,' d'One- con-

slder..ble damage to. the crop.•. 'Roads are In
good condition·. There Is no w'heat pa.sture;
we have plenty of feed In the· county for
the livestock, howevev. There I. more full
t""dlng of cattle here than. usual.-J. W.
BI·bb.
Brown-We had a_ lIg.ht rain' a few daya,

ago, but more 'Is- needed for tihe wheat.
Llvestoa.k is· d<>lng weil. Thete stili Is a
good demand for young !>I·gs, deeplte the,
decline In hog prices. Fwrmer& are donB
husklngo.- corn', Corn·•. 64<0; creaan.. 46c; eggs..
30c.�A. C;. Dannenberg .

()l!:eyenn_Another light snow· fen a few'
d81YBi ago': we need. about a.... foo.t: of snow for.
th.. wheattl C'on&l.de..able· cor.n ..UIl remalna.
In' the fIeld'; on-this farm:.. a:bo.ut 60' pel'.
cen t Is yet to be, shucked. .Ic&·ls. 12 Inch_
thick; many farmers are' fllllng- their' Ic."
house., Some ..,attle· h1Lve died recently Inc
blu!' stalk fleldsl-Pl'- M. Hurlock.
(iJIay.-Fanmers have', been J)uttln&, uP. &-.

g.oDd cr.op. of Ice·; .It.ls about S Inches thick..
Mer�han ts . rep,ort <the. best ChrIstmas trade
In. years. A conslder",ble a,mo.unt, of coru
and wheat Is, being hauled t<> market. The:
sor.ghum,,· are beln·g. th·reshed. Wheat, $1.17;
yellow corn. 64c; white corn, 62'0.; heavr
hens". 13c; butterfat, 4,5c; eggs, 30c; braD.
$1.60'; shorts; $1:.S0,-P. R. For.lund.
EI118-Thl,s' coun·ty- Is' sblll' In need ot 10

good rain 01" sn·ow. The· recent hard freeze·
prol>ably dllltllaged wheat conslderably,
Butchering and puttfng up Ice. are' the main
jDbs the"e d'a'Ys: . Livestock Is doIng well,
WheM, $1'.26; corn, 6Sc, kaflr. 96c a cwt.;
blrtterfat,.46i:i; eggs" 32'c.--C: F; Erbert.
Ford-W.. -ha..v.... been 'having' flnl> weather.

The wheat needs more molsture:- Flarm_
ave weill along.wl·bh their, work. Roads· are
In fine condition. Wheat, $1.30; corn, 70c;
oa.ts, 6'5c; eggs, 3.0 c.; butter, .450.; creaJ1!o.
47<:.-Jolfn Zurbuchen. 1- . ,:

Greenwood-Corn -hus'klng' Is finished and,·
kaflr headIng ·I·s about- compIHed': Mt�·
cow's bring. very ·high prices lOt public saies.
Some ·farms ·have- tieen' selilnll" he ..... recently.
at around $50 an a.cre. P.tenters alreadll'



'Ie started movIng to other fl'rms. Eggs. and: Watoartowll. Wis.• IN'ov. 11;' to 18. for an,I'I-�_IIIJII--"''''--------'''-''''''''''-.i.''';.o.i�-��-'';';'''';�:''_;'�iOi,;,-_;'_.._..

c: cr ....m. t8c; c:onl, Uc.-A. H. BnKIMlp. a".rap
at a IlUlw� tJl_ .2�,;

,

g...o_A light ..now fell he!:e recentS". About ODe all" &, b&1t mllUOil aCll''' oC

't It was not. eltoue·h to belp the wheat
wlnte� wbeat wa. IIOwn .'I8ft' :tall •• <::010-"

.ch The crop' neede mol.tUlle badlY. COrn

,,,,k'lng Ie nearly t.lnt.liedl Some tolks raclo and tb. 'CGD4ltloa at th' crop I. abOat

e sbeJllItg corn; eve.,.cme I. b!'sy.-A. R. :.�';t�-:�lJrll).� c���t :••• aHat dre;

ntley.
M....ehall-Wlhea,t Ie badly In ne1l'd of

oist.uTe. 'Farmen are cottln&, th" y_r·.

pply of .1uel. Many public _lee are be

g held; hlg'h price. are paid 'for every

Ing. Oorn, 60c; ..... l1e"'t,. ,1.10; �I'gs, aec;

eam. 4ic; hay. $7; heas. 17c.-J. D.8t_

Morrls--Favor8lble w"at.ber recently ba.

en of great help to the talk. who were

,.vesting corn and k;llir. Corn la yl.lillne

ell In qua1'lty &n'd qua,lItitY.; aplan'Cl I.

nnin.g from' 3� ot 50 bushele an acre.

He some tlelds on the bottoms have

ade 70 bullheltl. Feeders are paying 70

nts a buehel. but thl .. iJJ hIgher than the

levator mal'ket." :Karlr alao I. making

,od ylelde ot hlg1,1 quality grain. It I.

illng for 61 centJI. a ltUtlhA!l. A large nam

r of 1l&ttle alrea4y baTe 'IIeeIt fattelUJd

11 sold at tlatlsSllctOrJ'. prl.c_ CGll.ldetT

Ie ,(,holera 1& ,nQIOrte.'t &m_ the batrB

er the c·oullty. 'Fe1I'd iJJ Iffenti.t1L1 _d

""tock Is doing w�J.--J. l!t. Henry.

Ne"fj-We 'have beeD uvillg 1iltes1 wln·teY

aat h er recenlly; w,lI;lIe It llas lleel'l col4

ere has been no ..tnd. Alleut 2. Inea..

snow fell a few· �'aY8 _; Lt wHI be

Iplol to the wheat. HaIine'L. COWII sold

very high .prlces at a local eale recently •

.James McHIII.
Neo'llho-A general ral.. or J� Inclle. fen

re a few daye aco'; tt ....... of creal beDe

t to the W'beat. Ccmal�"I.. ""'"" I. yet

,the field; most oC the ......t. is being

arketed at frolll tG to 'I ceu·ta, a buehel.

artr threshing is almost <!Wmp.let'ed. Not

an)' public sa le.. are bema: beJ<!� There

plenty or
'

farm l.bo�.--Jam"" D. M<!

en ry.

Republic-We have hac! but n:tUe mel.s'

.

re this winter; the w·beat w[,FI require

ther rain or IIDOW 'lNlto". tile winola start

the sprIng. Corn ehuckmir J;e flDkhed;

Ia.rge part of the r;.",llt. ""... marketed.

O't many <public sales' sa 'elDe heW:.

here is an excelh,..t ""maud hlr "",W'S'

r1 hog.. Con>, 69c, oats, �"; esp.3iltc.-·
lell :& Davis.

Riley-Tne weather has been nttller c81d

centty, but we have Dot )ta;d' any ."'"....•

he b'round I•.frozen, ItDd m _ );>hl1�t!S'
I•.cracklng open. Corn Is abO'11t a·n ,.th-·
eo; cribs a·re full. 1tDe! a great deal· ba.

en hauled to market. F",rm'enl '"'t'1! well

eased with theIr corn' �rop. w!ricb ts G_

, the best in yean. C-. e.<Je; wheat,

.'12; hog.. $7 to $7.25;, ecP. Uc.-P. 0.
a.wkttl!lon.

Smith-The temperature, � be_ berow

ro e'lery night for the Ian tw .. weeks.

1e testing oC the cattl.. ...t th.. county

r tuberculo.l. will be .t&rted e&On, Good

i0€. are being paid: at PlIlItIlc s",lea. Corn.

e; wheat, $1.17; cre-am·. 46e-; egp, aoc.

arTY Saunders.

WBballDow.e--We have been b&vlng fine

",ter wenther for p....turi..g stdlt fields. LIVESTOCK NEWS
O'l"t'lfe Is needed badly f"'" the wheat.

large number ot cattq, are on tull teed

,(he county. The lwlg ebo,lera '".eee In _ ,,_ .. ".....

..� Ig��II�ev:,al::e:�e 'b':i!g 'l����,�r::�toc� ... W.........� KAa.

rl machinery brlftg htgh prices� White

nY, t2c. yel10w com, 15e; q� 9&tr;. flour•
•.25.--0. W. Hartner.

E. S. Fl>n"r.. 0·( near HtawatlIa, WIl1l· ,&
111'.: Brown CO'Uuty Corn. Sbew he.ld the-re re

"ntly with a .h<>wl'JI,lr of 1I3 bushel. of
{II n produced on one acre.

Colorauo produc�r two and a half
dllon dollars wonh of honey In 1927.

'],"hr€'e hnndre.cl and nine head of Holsteins
Old In the U. S. National sale at Waukesha

PereheronsForS&Ie
('omlng two lear Gld Iftallloni sired by
Hllcar, Hoe bred Caroos. }�ellent inM
dhldnals. Aho' bred morea, fllllel and
weanllnll.. W. K. Ra.... W.lli11.IOII. K ••

Five Perehero..s for Sale
3 e-xtra Good comln« twe year old stal
lions. One toam. (If mates 4 and 5'
pears old. One a daughter of Carnot.
The ath"" a grandd. ughter of KOiltact.
All black•.
Ira E. Rnl< a. ....... Welll••t.... Kan.

,,,,__

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

.Meyer's Spotted Polan.. Boars
t S_tClI Arml.tlce. Giant Sunbeam Wlldtlr. BIll'
"nn blood line.. Good type and �lan],. VisItora' ...1- ,

RegIster 1r.... WM. MEY Ell, r.,Ilqtal\., KIIIt.

CHESTER WHITE BOOS

Reg. ChesterWhIte Gills
lr� Knns, Dnste�. bred to Scotts Bl\1e Grass. March

�I r:;w. weanHng bonr )lIes. Improved large tY(Jo. Bred
10 purplo. EARL F. SCOTT. WILMORE. KAN.

Rate for Display
LivestockAdYertising

in Kansas_ Farmer
'7." per .In.le colnllln Incll

eaell lDaertl'on.

Li
M.In1mum eharge pe� lneertlOll In

'U
vestock Display Advertlllnc col
IIlD.8 �.50.

Change of copy as dealred.

][
LIVnToCl[ D..AJE'l'IIIDIT

anlal Farmer. Topek.. Xa....

rl�C.BO_GS on tlme:::e�
L.�..sd.�mo.t extenelve bTeeder••

00•• IIoJt llJ. 8111-. Ohio.

1 have just rec�l\'ed a letter from W. F. BULLS :ntOM .TI!IESE COWS POB SALE ..... 1127 Jr. Cilampio.a.r.t
Mcl-Ilchael ... Son. breeders of Red Polled a C1.lpper by ymage Supreme: a Marr Emma by Gold Sul- boar's Brother. 50 choice ""." and gUts bred' to him

ca.ttJe, a.t Cunningham, Kan. They report tlln. anOrnnge Blo580� by RtohlOilld ConfJ,ueror; aCllpper lalld Balvester's Lellder for breEders, farmers. comrner-·

heavy inquiry and eal. of young bllll ... Tbelr II, flnnqlll>arMarahall,Q ClarabyMarshnll aCr<>W1l.:aFra- clal pork raisen. ChlllUplon bred over 25 year•. Weanling

present her.d bull eired the grand champion gra.ntbfPl.....ntAtt088uUan.•• I .......B.....KIiII_,K.. pIp UDR>IaUd. pal... trios. ele. Shipped on ""proval.

Red Polled st.eer at the International this
I Reglller.d, IDlmlmed. pil(,too. W.II. Huslon. "-'1ew, K ..

fall. The McMichael herd 18 one of the'

'�-O- -rl'__Oo-.LL.-ec)EDSbo81lrt0Rh-oTHrnOs.RiN r()ATT� I! "'op. C-lll....rs Stll'8 ....a...

largest and stronge.t In the state. '4
.-�------.

-
------ .' Ii)\;IlSBV .. .,.......

The year 1927 was a record breaker for Th bsot. Du OC I h r d 23 ....

the WichIta Iive ..tock market. During the 20 COWl and h"If.",'SO to 114'0. Ii)
.. " � � e!'OM;1 ave olin.

.

' --

year 1,1S0,S62 head of livestock were re-
calnl '15 to $125. !I.O blll1. !lO to :=r.�.. arTb�i.trJ"\otllle..;ot"lLv�ee::��tJ_t"t::

�����s j�s/�"as:e�rd5s.j.5Pou����ksthaendt';:��: '��iO�;::�I::;·;'';::.�:''����!��·::�
.

-- in'ite4. W. A. 81"",.ller. EIIIIIt'Ia. Mall...

ers dellvered stock at that market. Receipts
ter broke. Three delivered 150 miles

�DUROC
SPRING BOARS

records for one day was broken on May 31
free. We rOltlster, transfer, test and 'b R-'-'- G'--t I h I

h 0
lood r..... Ban....." ... SoM. Prau.

y .....uvws ........�<\.!JOC 0 ce

w en 6 4 vehicles arrived wIth IIve8tock. K... Phon. 1802 our ..._.
sprlnll gllt.s bred t!> IiltUts-

The bIg record for trucks In Qne monthwas'
aster ready to· ..II. OUlt of

May when 5,712 carried stock to the above
'bIg dam•. J. V.:IIII.em a 800.

market.
'

][JLXIl'fO _OBTHORN CATTLE
'

Mfdidlle Loqe, --.

WlDlamsMUldogSltortllorDS ���!!��r.�
HMded by WHIorm GOODS IfIr.. {If mot'e :It. II. Cow.' Dams of :filII" mont. Big. rugged, smootlt. bollt,.breed

than any other Seotcb bull In AmeriO&, UsIng Olen Ing obtainable. IWal h""el boar prospect.. lmmuned.

0'10rd on hi. heifers. Bulls for sale. Shipped on ..pprovltt Write for full information.

". C. Wllliruns. Coldwater. Han .• �oy Rt. Priced low for quIck .a1e. G. M. Shepherd. LYons. Ks.

. BULLS AND FEMALES ·S
Quality Reg. Doroes"

6lr.d by or b",d too ollr gr ....t MilkIng bred f!!lMJrthorn Boor. r••ely for

.1Ie1'VlC8.
Also bred

buB. a graoo.on of IMP. MASTER SAM. D�m'..ecord

I
sow. and gilt.. Also f"ll boar•.

12.800 lb•. milk OD6 Y<1Lr. Jo�n A. Yelll, R""ftrd. ICt. B""t 01 1Jr••dlng. ReJlJltered and
lrnmuned. InspecUon Invited.

HEATON'S lIULHINO SHORTHORNS ,_

'

G P. WILLE1IIS, INMAII. KAN.

Our Dew crOll 01 ""Iv.. 11 arrivIng. Have lome dand!.... by
llre41y Elnl>&lW. :WOlild lJke to rIll!.11\>Od·. ImJl"o..d .tocl<

and grain rann.
W. K. H ........ Kln,I•• Ku .• 1\1. MI..... tf NettIftM.

;T, T. ·Roob. TGpe1uL, a well known cattl.
feed.... tor yean. til fee4·ing 50t h&6d In ·Pot
tawMomle county. He recently bought 30.-
000 bu.heltr of oorn there and reeenUy pur
",hued 2,.000 cattle In Texa. which be will

ahlp up here In the IIJ>rlne.

The etate board at al"lculture re.ports·
that Kan_ farmers have bred about 1wo

ty-two pel' ceDt more BOW. fo.,. 1928 ..,.nng
farrow than la.rrowed laat arprlnc-. 'No other
corn belt atate hae any .ne-b a .howlng and

no state will ..:bow half of thlll IncreaH.

1'0 for sale chotce of a&. bred 01' ca"'" at

foot. by Village Ouard. Also bulls and

helfen. GODd milk families.
.. B. ABa-ABAM. EMPORIA. KANSAS

Is ve"" �r ....LlIg to the lack of moisture

and wl11le th.. acreage Is very I",rge Is quite
-certain· that a very la·rge per cent ot the
wheat tlelds will be plan ted to corn In the

sprl.g. T1Ils ShDUld mean an Increased de

m.-. t<>r ·pure bred boge. eSlPeclaJl,. If ·the
_n. should be favorable for corn.

Slr!"�e�J!��8�� Im-

pres.ITe eire. Bulls aftd heifer.. Choice breed
Ing and Individual•. Herd aecredlte4.

A. B. TAYLOR a: SON. SEDGWICK. llAN.

Young ShorlhornBulls
Nice red. aDd roan. ready for "..,vlce. Blred by RED
MANDOLIN. Out ol big he ..vy uddered Scotch Topped
CDWS. OTTO STREIFF. Ensign. (Ford Co.> Kan....

:I. To Heinen. Cawker City. a Mitchell

__-Cy lITeeder of reg,lstered Spotted Poland'

C·bl_. b'as claimed ,February 15 for a bred

"..w _t:e. that will be held at hi. farm Deal'

Utat ptace. The sale will be adVertised In
Ka_a Farmer. Mr. Heinen I. one of the

re.cfiq li>reeders of Spotted Poland Ohlnaa
,in that "ectlon ot the state.

!I. R. Pete�n. Troy. ""ill sell 41> bred
",,_. and gUt.. In the sale pavilion .t Ben

lleRa. Kan .• JaD. 21. This is 'Mr. 'Petel'llon'"
..nnual bred sow sale and in a,dd.Jtlon to the
'bred !lOwe he Is seiling 20 choice fall pigs'.
10 of them boars and 10 are gilts. They are

the tops of 120 head of fall pLg. aired by
Jack Scissors. The offering I. bred to Jack
Scissors and BIg P&thflnder. hi. new ·herd
'boar by Red PMhfinder.

B1IIDboltVaileySloekFarm
choice young Shortltorn bull.. red. and roans. 8hed by
a Bon of· Radium Star. 1ll6Pection Invited.
A. E� BROWN. Dwl«hi. (.lII8rrtII "--). a-

Dear��� !«!���.�!!lind by CROWNI!ID VlCl'OR. altIo
Mit... SADIe br..dlng.
Otto B. Wenrleh, Oxford. ll-.

Youna Bulls and BeUers
For .ale Sired by our herd bull GOLDEN CROWN.
Good lndln"ual. iM!COOd call ""01> from I,"". 1lr8.
W. A. YOUNG. CLEABWATEB, KANSAS

While drlvln.g cattle, Henry ROltler of

Matfleld Green recently met with an acci

dent Which reeulted In a broken leg. Mr.

RogIer Ie 'One 'Of the fifteen master farmers

of Kan.as.

Scoteb and Seoteb Topped
20 nice young bu.lls from 8 to 10 month. old.·
lRede. Roans and Whlt.e. ne..crlptlon� and

prices upon request. (J. W. Taylor. AbO..e. X••

On his ranch out in. Comanche county,
near 'Vllmore, Earl F. Scott Ie making quite
a Buccess bl'eeding Chester WhIte hogs and

PDlled Herefords. Every year Mr. Scott sells
off his surplus breeding stock mostly tD

(enders of the Kan&as Farmer. In a letter

just received he says: "The advertisement

last year resulted in sales In many parts of

Kansas, OkJahorna. Nebraska, Colorado a.nd

�ft3Bourl." His present herd boars are Kan ..

sas Buste"r, son of the gra.nd. champion. Big
BUBter, and Scott's Blue Grae-s; a son of the

grand champion. Blue Grass AgaIn. Mr

Scott adds that the Herefords and Chester

Whites are doIng well. He eays moisture Is

badly needed in h is part of (-he state.

Public Sales,of Livestock BULLS, COWS AND BEIII'ERS
]0 Joung buns nnd 2!l f<males. cOlY!l willi eal•••• Mlf

.r" bn<t Ind OI>�n. B..... bl_I with Jili)cU.h And Olen·

aide cr_ ]IlApedloo Invited.
G_ A. H. But..r, � Colo.Poland Chma· Baa-

Feb. I-H. B. Walter & Son .• Bendena. Kan.
Feb. 2-Pratt County Pig Club, IIale at

Pratt, Kan.
April 26-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawreace.
Kan.

Spotted Poland Ch.... B...
. Feb. 2-Pratt County Pig Club. sale at

Pratt. Ran.
Feb. 15-J. '1:. Heinen. Cawker CIty. :Kim.

Duroc JerlMl., Bop
.lan. 21-M. R. Peterson. Troy. Ran. Sale
at Bendena. Kaln.

Feb. 2-Pratt County Pig Club. sale at

Pratt, K_an.
:Vell. i-Vavroch Bros" OberUD. Ka••

.
11'&b. 14-0. M. Shepherd, Lyone. )[aD-.
Feb. 16-W. A. Gladfelter. JiIm�rta. ltaD-.
Feb. 28-N. H. A.ngle Ie S8n. CoatUan4,
Kan., and D. V. Spohn. Sallerlor. Neb.
ComblnaUoD sale.

.

Feb. 2S-1nn1B DtX'oc Farm, llead.�:Kan.
Feb. 29-E. E. Norman. Cbapmaa, _D.
April 26-Laptad' Stock FaJ'DI. Lawreuce.
Han.

Ches_ WhIte ....
Feb. I-Baop Qou14. Rexford, :Kall.
Feb. 1S-Petrace. Bros.. Ob&rlln. Kan.
Feb. 22-M. K. Qood�t1ll1'8. HlawaUaa, &aD.

!!Ilona.-.�
Jan. 17-A. P. Whiteman. Atli1)ta. Ran.
Jan. 26-C. A. Scholz and others, Lancaeter.
Kan.

Feb. 29 aD.d )larch l-Central 'Shorthorn
Association•. J. C. Butns. 608 Live Stock

Exchange Bldg.. KaDsa's City. )rio.

Real Dual Purpose
Bulls and helters from -WElrld record ancelftr,-.
Write us your wan1s. Lettere cheerfully an

S'wered. Jaekson III, Wood. Ma,ple HUl. H_1I38.

MdUebaels'Red Polls
0... I11III aired lIIe C1u_ .teer at Jnternatlonal _en'

)yo 1hD6 ".. female!> ffff' .ale"'" of henvy mlWQg cr.....

W. P. McMlcha..l a Son. Cu"Dmgftam. Ka••

1JpI" GRntey 'ana
BuJht f8.,. lI&]e. bop pl'l7Yen alte. a.Jk7 libId.

Pride .sua and bJgJJ prodllCl....._. I- bleb
"wade helters one year old. FedeTal accred

"e4 berd . ..,...�.C_...�

Elm Ledge Guerueys .'

Yearling J>uIl. for .ale by Lone Pine Adjutant 72801
Sire-Lone Pine AKitator 56691 .. tour A. R. <!aUKb"'".
D._Lone Pine Mollie C'o!ollll 91285 840 lb.. fat.

GUY E. WOLCOTT, LINWOOD. KANSAS

OUII AYRsIIIRES
Their sisters,

.

dams and grandddams have 85 reeonla

average 15898 mllk, 625 fat. Our herd bull dam and
.ire. d ..m 20049 mUll 756 f ..t. A bull calf from OW'

berd will Improve "'''' dt.lry herd.
F. OJ. WALZ • SONI!I. HA,'1nII. KANSAS

DUBOC 11008'

M. R. PETERSON'S� MLE:

DuroeBred Sews,
BeaUcl sale l'avUloa,
Bendena, Kamas

SA'ft1RDAY, JANUARY t1
About half .,t the offering 18 bred to"

Jack 801880..... The reet tom. �tb.4ler.
my new herd boar b7 f!oe('l Path (And.r.-
40 Sows. 30 of t·hem spring gilt.. six

or seven fall yearlings that raIsed taJl
litters, tbree or fou'l' trlOl'd sows.

26 fall pi1l'ii, 10 boar.. and 10 gmll. the
toptl of 1,'20 slr&d by Jaek Sc""'_ The·
boan ate 'herd boar proepec'ts.

Sa.le catalog re-ady to mall. A41IiIreM,

M. R. PETERSON, TROY, :&&N.
N. o. Kr_hel, Aactlo_.

.

RBIIJ':aaa"".Br
..�....

KIUINl8' B'ftetIIIn·

l:�'J'���.�'.:�1��;:���1f.:.t .

Maj", Pathlea.der. Sunflower Monarch • ...

\VO ha.v� bTcP'dlng stock for sale .

INNIS DUROC FARM. Meade, Kan.

BoarsReadytorSenke,
Beel.tered, Immune", guaranteed a.II<I all.lpped

on. approval. Write for prices BiM photo- ,

..-raphe. STANTS BROTHERS. A....e" x-

CHAMPION DUROCS
Pathleader boars and gilts. big sound Indl
vld·ual's. WrIte me for deecrlptlon an4 prices.
E. W. NICKliILB. DODOE. CITY. KANSAS

·

HDlerest Stock Farm DuroiS
1 am o".rlng th& tope '" ·59 ,prlug bOB'" at lII'lvate
.al.., priced Ie.. .ale ""pen_. I _. rea.) heM

he!lder m ..torlal h..e at fair Ilrl_. O>me and .ee

thom. W. K. ""..... Cernl... Kall_ (....oa Co.)

Orion Robl. T. For Sale
· Mature boa.r, good indivIdual and none bet
ter bred. Reasonable price.
LEONARD HELD. GREAT BEND. KAN•

Re���r��!1usblur�!''!eC;��lr
b�r by S'J1)t'MlIe Orion Sensation.

Jll]XE ST1!lNSAAS a SONS, COile..... , KaD•

·

SeiSSOI'SSUllalJ1lroeBlood
15 spring bMl'S by glilt. 8enutlGo and • .."I.t IOn of

Top Sel.Bor•. out of SellMtion bred dame.

W. B. LlJfO. lOLA. KANSAS

BAMJ'IlRDU: HOGII

Tamwortbs on ADprovai
�lll&'boarB and gil'"', O)l8n andbred ihte and bID' pita.
Priced re89Ollable. Great t prize w1nnln. herd in tile
Middle West. Paul A. W Sen••• K•••• N_alIaCe.



orDon'tPayfor4Months
Match These

Points, If You Ca'fl

Here are 5 marvelous, competition-crashing NEW Melotte
Cream Separator offers, all grouped together in the most startling and
history-making cream separator announcement you have ever seen. Mail the
coupon below andget the NEW Melotte Catalog which tells all about these five remarkable .offers,

It is probable thatneverhave such claimsbeenmade inany oneadvertise
ment before. For the first time a separator has been produced by the renowned
Melottemanufacturers which fulfills everything that can be said about a separator. Thosewho get theNEW Melotte on 30-Day Free Trial will find points of excellence about it never known before.
You will know, after the 30 days, just howmuchmoremoney theNEW Melotte
will make for you than any other separator you ever saw. You won't have to guess. You'll be sure.
If, after the 30-Day Free Trial, you do not want to keep the NEW Melotte, for any 'reason what':
soever, return it at our expense;" On this offer we take every bit of risk. You take no risk at
all. We've got to prove the NEW Melotte's superiority right on your farm. It's strictly up to us.

Special Low price right nOIll! - and Easy Monthly Payments which are
as low as $7.50. You have a whole year to pay for any model New Melotte you select. AU
these offers are for you. Take advantage of them while you can.

!!��cat!!!. .ff�t�:!.!'!u!l�
chance of getting a separator not so good as the NEW Melotte when we give you this opportunity· positively free: ofproving and settling the whole cream separator question yourself. Ask for the catalog' now. Don't take anyone'sword. but find out for yourself· how. durable the NEW Low Model Melotte is. how close it sklma, how much
more money_you can make with it. how low and handy it is. how easy it turns. Che<:k, tlie Guaranteed Specificationsaone by one. Know that they are there. Ask for the catalog today. Do not put this.�pap!!r down without filling in an
cutting out and mailing this coupon. This does Dot. obligate you to tiuy anYthinii.

.

.

Guaranteed easlese turning
Guaranteed closest skimming
Guaranteed handiest separator
Guaranteed increale in cream
profits

GUaranteed quickest deanina
Guaranteed m'ost sanitary
Guaranteed self balancing bowl
�nteed suspended bowl con-
.auction

Guaranteed lowest price for grade
Guaranteed for 15 yean

Q Q Q

Guaranteed that with the NEW
Melotte you lc'an challenge com.
parison with any separator regardless
of cost and that if you are not satisfied
in every way the separator roilY be
returned to us at our expense. How
can you possiblymake a mistake
by writing for the FREE

Catalog Today?
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The Melotte Separator, H. B. BABSON
U. s. 1lI/Ul�

2843 W. 19th Street, Dept.99·S1 Chicago, m.
2445 Prince Street, Berkeley, Calif.

I Please send your Free NEW Melotte Catalog and tell me aU about
your 5 offers right away.

I

I NOIlfL
.._ .•._

.
GREATEST SEPARATOR EVE.:_R __ MADE ... How many cows do you milk?...- _
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